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T H E  WOULD AS IT  IS.
T he w orld  is not so bad a w ot Id 
As som e w nnld I Had to tnnkfi it $ 
T hough w hothor good or w hothur bad 
licpem ta on how  w e  take  it;
F o r if  w e scold find IVet till day ,
F rom  dew y m orn till even,
T his w orld will ne’er a fiord to man 
A fo re taste  here of heaven.
T his w orld ’s in tru th  ns good a world 
As e ’er w as known to  any 
W ho have not seen an o th er y e t—
And there  a re  very m any;
And If the m en and w om en too 
H ave plenty o f em ploym ent,
T hose surely  imo-t lie hard  to please 
W ho canno t find en joym ent.
T his w orld is qu ite  a c lever world,
In rain or p leasant w ea ther,
I f  people would hut learn  to live 
In harm ony toge ther,
N o r seek to burst the k indly bond 
Uy love ami pence cem ented,
And learn the  b est o f lessons yet,
T o  alw ays be conten ted .
T hen  w ere the world ti pleasant w orld, 
And p leasant folks w ere in it,
T h e  day  would pass m ost pleasantly 
T o  those w ho thus began It;
And all the nam eless grievances, 
Brought on b\ borrow ed troubles, 
W ould p rove , as certa in ly  they me,
A m ass o f cm p t^b u b b le s!
F r a n k ’s T rad e  w ith  a  Y ankee .
"The last time I was at St. Louis,’ says Dan 
Marble, '!  was sitting in the store of old Frank 
—- , country fashion on top or the counter,
pendant, when a real nut meg cutno booming 
along, and in lie comes witli n heap of bundles 
in bis lists. Frank was down on pedlars, and 
A atikccs in particular, but lie was always ‘set’ 
forn joke, and lor d equal to an Israelite to 
drive a sharp bargain.
j The A aakoe nodded to me, and 1 nodded to­
wards Frank, intimating—there was Ids victim. 
Frank was busy smoking and figuring over bis 
ledger.
‘Meow'd du,' observed the pedler.
‘No, no, no,—go on,’ Frank peevishly re­
sponded; but that wasn’t the Yankee's relig­
ion, bo Wanted to trade, and was bound to do 
it.
A Wifo on a 11 Bust.” of a day's journey; and I know s one w ho' smell
AVo Imd a nieo cool, time of it on a voyage the smoke, i.f the pipe, or ol broiled meat, at
down boro,) says a correspondent of Portland,) thirty miles! AVe all know each other by the 
and in the ladies cabin was a scene not put track of our feet in the sand, fur no one tribe
down in the bills. I t was near midnight; the walks liko another, nor docs a wife leave the
dingy chambermaid entered the "sanctum sane- fame foot-print is an unmarried woman. If a 
tortini,” where fifty ol the softer sox lay softly kal'c ,ms lmssp,'> wc- now know by its foot-print 
Snoozing, bearing along with her a well dressed whether it is male or female, and, in the latter 
young woman, whose look and manner showed case, whether it is with young. If wo see the 
forth tho efleets of sundry libations. As the “tone of a date, we know the particular tree 
good hearted, honest colored girl proceeded to tli.it produced it.
help disrobe the fair worshiper of the rosy god, J .. . . . . . . — ; - - - - - - - -
the woman started witli a dreadful seroain, A London P rin tin g  Offico.
awakening the whole cabin witli her cries, and eight o el icit the whole body had arrived,
declared that she had been robbod of all her in tl,oir C08tl,mo W’SoniMo cumnon labor-
money, a cameo, and a gold watch, llcro was Cls’ mu tdal*’ BOVOra' 1110 " od
a ‘muss.’ dressed, but all bear in their countenances the
AYl,o stole ’em?' asked the clumber,naid. f c f r " 0?.of ° r  uims!ll,' ra,,l° intolliScnco
They have scarcely assumedmid education.0 . O, O, doar! 0 ! ’ shrieked out the boozy
Ivalkilate, Spore, I couldn’t drive a trade fair one. their rcsp^tivo stations, wlien l.luu mugs, Con­
or nothin’ with yoou folks to-day!’ j ‘Hope in massy there ain’t any thieves in Gaining each a pint or half a pint of ton or cof-
‘1 calculate you calculate about rig’ t, for here!’ piped forth an old spinster. foo, and attended either by a smoking hot r ill
you cannot,’ was the sobering reply. I ‘My gold watch und rich ciun-c-o 0  F sobbed with yellow butter or by n couple id
‘W all, I guess you needn't get huffy nbeout1 the bereaved woman sli,:os of bread and butter, enter the hall. The
t Naow, bore's a dozen jenuino razor strops, I ‘AA ho stole ’em?’ again enquired the waiting little girls, with well combed lu ir, and (lean, 
ten dollars and a half; yoou may have ’em for j maid. " , shining laces, bring their refreshments, and oar-
ten dollars.’
and devoted to the preparation of necklaces, I plishing this, when tho circumstance* were water wo should ho very likely to loso some of 
ear-rings, and other well-known trinkets The 1 properly explained to the presiding functionary; our oxen, and might perhaps he ourselves ut-
quutitity of these worn in Europe is much small- j and Appollo, after a few hours' dotcnli m in tho tacked. For it is a cm ions fact tha t when :»
“ trunk," (or city jail.) was restored to his lion has (nice tasted human flesh, he seems to
m atte r in a sober and very penitent condition, acquire a peculiar relish fur it,and will leave all 
L was somewhat surprised by the evidences other game untouched if lie has n chance of
of strong anxiety mid even afi'eetiou displayed seizing upon a man. I did not wish to run any
by Mr llu tton  for his uncouth prn/cgr in this risk, so far us my people, or my oxen either, 
affair. Thu latter laid certainly nothing in his wotc concerned; ntnl so, nTter making thorn 
appearance or ways which could he considered drink heartily, I drove oil’to a distance of about 
prepossessing. Me had. indeed, the grace to two miles, and outs panned in a small volley, out 
evince some attachment for his master; hut nth- of sight from the pool. AA o kindled a larg * 
enviso his mental and moral traits did not np- fi’.o to keep off any wild beasts tha t might ho 
pour to more attractive than his physiognomy, prowling about, and then turned the oxen loose
or than among the Arabs and other semi bar­
barous pen]do, A great quantity of coral or­
naments are manufactured at Marseilles, and 
exported thence,to different ports on the south 
and east of the Mediterranean.
That follow lias soon something of the world 
who said 11:.vt. the young mail who spends all Ids 
earnings to appear genteel amongst the ladies' 
as tho •fashion is about town, ought to consider J 
that tho money which bought that cigar will lie
needed to buy a pig when lie and the young ; j  |,0lU.d lllilt yjr I Iutt,,n, in spite' of ii is rcp -; to pick up wlmt little licrhago they could find 
lady get married; that the buggy-lure would lie j u ta l,im ,ls ;l kutm tril.,ar !llld ;m imll.llt hunter 1 among the rocks about us. For myself, I felt a 
needed to hoy a load of lumber to build a house;
that that extra line cl (thing might buy n forty 
acre lot of land for a home, and that money you
paid lor a hail ticket for you and Miss------would
come so handy to dress little Alice and Andy.
B ovjtifu l E x tract.
oi",
‘l tell you 1 don 't want any of your trash , do?' cried out the disconsolate Ids
‘All my money, too!—hoo-hoo! what shall 1 >'y them to thoso.jWlio have not breakfasted a t j his soul
stro; s, we ll have ;. trade, ye t.’
‘Done,’ says Frank, putting a V into my 
bund.
Tho Yankee deposited a like sum — when 
Frank oflered him a Picayune fun' the strops.
HOW  MUCH DID I T  WEIGH?
Tho Chicago Journal says tills question has 
been asked a thousand times, and thousands of 
times has it been wondered ut, and 'I never'-ed.
.An 1 what commodity is it that is ‘grea t’ at 
tell pounds, and a marvel a t thirteen! D on't 
mind tliu Price Current, for it isn 't there. It 
wi.s n something bundled in u flannel blanket 
— tho blanket securely panned and knotted ut 
the corners—the something in tin active state 
o f ‘unrest,’ ns tho transcendentals have it —
'Tho steelyards had been called into requisition, 
u n i its bending ir.m ivus indeed ‘hooks t i  hung 
a rope on. The little bm.dia w..s hung! the 
weight clicked along the bar. ‘That's tho 
notoli! — ‘ ig'.it and a half!’ Eight mid a half 
of xvh.it! AA'ny, of-—hum anity, liy Uie mem­
ory of .Hakims, there’s a baby in tho blanket!
So there is—a little voter,- or if not that, as 
S uik.-poaro says, ‘a child.’ Something that 
n ay cut a figure in the world, break heads or 
In a r ts —have a great name, and ho a limn or 
woman. Eight pounds and a  half of a hero or lows whu dropt’iin 
a heroine, a minister or a minister. Piety and
patr’o s n by’ t.l.o pound. Beauty and base- 11 TilSy that Honor jls  I will lienor.” 
ness by tho hhinketful. Queer measurement, ‘That's ri-dit, my bov,’ said 
isu t it! hat tnerc are queer things. smiling approvingly upon the bright face nl his
Time wears on 14.1100 w ith us all, and the little shop hoy. Me had brought him a dollar 
something in the blanket, too. Me it; a boy of tli.it laid among the dust and papers of the 
live. Me stands erect, as God made him, ‘that sweepings.
lie may look, ns 11 writer says, 'upon the stars. *'| |,;lt's. light;' he said again; 'always he hon-
Tlniy are talking again, but the steelyards hung st; ‘hoinsty is the best policy.’ ’’
home. Before tho empty mugs have vanished,
And is litis, said lie, all that remains 
one so loved and so loving! 1 call
. , , ,, r ,, 1 voice answers. 0! 111V loved one will not hear,
so you had better lie going,' says Flunk ‘I  seed a man in a white hat with his arm all 11 .v onturB t,!C ‘‘all at 11 ' ast with a bun- (( , ;ncx<>l..lpJj0* death! what hast thou
‘.Sho, how yoou talk; I'll bet yoou five dol- round your waist, on tho upper deck, ’bout die under his arm , ol morning newspapers.— ; ,l.,ne7 Let 1110 lie. down and l'ui'"vt my sorrow 
lets il yoou make 1110 1111 offer fur them ore razor | half an hour—guess p'raps ’twas Dim—I should * k*s intellectual luxury, the compositors, by a ^  ^ slumbers of ti e grave!
AA'Iien he thought thus in agony, the form of
was an upright and kind-hearted 10 11.; and I strong desire to have a shot at a lion. I hail
concluded that Master Apolioh.id probably been ni t bagged 011c for more than three years. In
intrusted hv his parents to the trader, with a fact, l had been unlucky in two or three long
solemn promise that their precious treasure J shots, and began to fear that I should get out
should lie restored to them unscathed; and no j” 1 practice in that sort ol sport, which requires
doubt Mr Mutton's solicitude proceeded from his n,;rvos anJ experience more than anything
,. ,,  co n sc ie n t io u s  n i'i-lv  t i I■ ■ -.»,, |os ,-1 -■e-eineiit else. I asked foul ol Ineo l my best men, tit -1 mourner standing at eventide over the i ,-jnBC11 minus, .him ty i . m i p »i« ’
ci-th . The mom- Ho called upon me ti nt evening, to thank luo Guding .Apollo, il they could watch with mo a t
............. ’ fiii- ntv attention to Ids wishes In tiie course the pool, that night, Tor lions. Three of themof uvs that were piust 01110 crowding on n» my attention to nis vv m .vs. in me. coni.se. i °  ’
1 or our conversati in, ! casually remarked tlmt conaoiited, and wo left the others with the wag-
hut no -Apollo must he a good servant to have insured " il1' 8trict injunctions to keep the iiro
,i ids master with such u feeling of regard fi.r '" 'ru ing , and not to let the oxen stray to a dis-
tiineo. \\ e reached t!;e water just a t sunset.
eravo of nnu den
him, . , , r . juml set to work at once with the spades andI ought to care fur him, answered .Mr n u t-
, noes which wc had brought w ith us, to dig u
reckon pretty likely 'tw as!’ said the eliamher- f'londly subscription, allow themselves to enjoy.
b y .  M e lie .(I 'd  t in  
•at multitude xx. i.
end
Tiiey'ro yuur’n ,’ said the Yankee, as ho lio lictus of it—good soul—ho that gave me lev IinIM!ra iU'e critien-ei
From their connection with tho different, pres-,
.1,,, .i o; sns, they manage to olitain the w ry earliest I' u iu l  tho dtlm- ' transport of a gre  widen no man
e.m nuni’<ei m-eiii].! tl.e ibneie; tliere was the
, , i ,, , i „ , , : spirit of her lie m.nirued! There happinesspplatulcu or condemned— ■
was pure, permanent and perfect
maid, smilingly.
‘ ’Twas Ida,—it was him 
qnont fair one—burying her flushed face in her <,"l,'0‘!i Alius tho news oi ti e day i< kn .ivii 
htindkerchiof. ‘AYhat will my husband say il 1,1 thcm: tllu 1"',doi's " r tl,u ,Iili:'n-'nt
quietly fobbed tl.e stakes. ‘B u t,’ he added, | watch and my cameo—and tho money’, too, to il"  hour or two before tho great statesmen j 11(.r  t] 0„ tliv: te irs from his eyes took
ton, ‘since ho saved my life.’
Tins reply, led, of course,to further (jncsti-m 
ing, and finally elicited from the trader tho nar- 
ai.iw which struck mo as so remarkable.
•I picked up Apollo about ten years ago,’ he 
said, ‘on the north h.tuk of the Orange Kivcr, 
The nioiir- lie was then ;i chihl, not more, f should say,
| with great apparent honesty, *1 caleuluto a joke ! come home on from Savannah to my parents ^ 1C country have received the oliservatimis, the 1 
is a joke, and if yoou don't want them stro]
I'il trade hack!’ *
Frank’s countenance brightened.
than ten or twelve years old; though you can
.... 1 thanked (J id: all tho days of my never judge accurately of the ages of these 11a-
down cast? 0 . O, dear me!’ | castigations, or tho intelligence they contain. ^quanted timo, said ho, will I wait til! my change lives. 1 found him iiil alone and l ull' dead
‘Good-for-nothing liuzzyFsquoalodout a tooth-1 One would think tha t compositors would he om(|(,s; atH, , n ,tunica to t |10 duties of life, n . with fever, under a little shelter of boughs and 
less dame, us she showed her head IV vm a lower 118 s'L'k offending us a groc-r's hoy is of treacle; , ,r aurl.l)winj; lls tlmsu who have no liq p i | Ky.lSs, where his people laid left him when lie 
•There it is,’ said the Yankee, as lie received berth—‘Served yo jist righ t—you jade you; a hut tlmt is nut th^ease; it is proved th a t they j . , was taken ill. They most always desert their
the strops, und passed over the Picayune. ‘A married woman letting a strango man hug you! ,K,k uULv willingly pay h r their newspap ers.  ^ V ?)TTI
trade's a trade—and naow you’re wide awake —O what is this world a coinin' to?
in airnest. 1 guess the next time yoou tra d e1 ‘I seed vou drink from his bottle.’H 'n tim ieil' Kivmg up ins worn, tuiu reimiiig me nows uioiiu ......... o - " "  "«>...................  ” . . ‘ ,• ........„r 11„ . ( h r  in nther ............. ............ .. ................ ........................tne worst part of then diam eter, lor, in other r,ruvontud t |)eln frolll ,,pln.0:iehing the waiter.-
respects, I must say, they are not alt ‘gather s i , LlW(,v<, r , U(t it DanponcM, wo fared no hettef for
hole in the send three or four feet deep, about 
twenty yards from the pool. In about an hour 
no finished our hiding place, ti.rowing tip tho 
earth ah,ml. it sons to conceal us still hotter 
I’roin tiie sight of tho wild animals. AA’e then 
settled ourselves comfortably in tho trench, and 
lay there with our guns in readiness, waiting 
for tiie lions.
‘AA’e stayed there all night to no ] impose. A 
good many unbinds came down to drink, hut no 
lions. There were springboks, gomsboko, ze-* 
bras, quiiggas, and some other cluatnrcs, hut
we did not waste our mmiiiitinn upon them, as 
sick people and ucerepit relations in tha t way. „.L, ,vcru in 1U) Wllllt „f meal; and, besides, u
I guess the next time yoou tra d e1 ‘I seed you drink from his bottle.’ continued I B>v’ing up Dis work, and rending the nows aloud ‘ A lew years ago while residing at the Cape,  ^ I t is a s!ioekiii0 uis m, ‘ 1  ^ ^ single shot would lmvo alarmed tiie lions, and
with tlmt ere pie, you'll do a little better than the cliamhcrmaid. ' 1,1 tliffli while they are laboring a t llioir work, I bee ime acquainted with several ol t.io.sj on
to buy razor strops.’ j -Boozy, too, oh?’ sarcastically spoko tho old j tl,0Y "«H, moreover, even pay him to read to j terprising traders who wore engage a m t ic u
Away walked the pedlar with his strops and dame. ‘AA'all, I vuni. if you ain’t u pretty ' ,,lum any new l.n.j’c which they eo.isid-r to eon- 1 erative hut ra t’ier linzardnus tr.iliie wit i t to na-
Ids w ager, uni id the shouts ol a half dozen ill in-omunl Now, tvI.o'11 go <,&i„ tliu liquor i.,„ •• j ‘ intorestimr information It of ................ ........................-......................  lives north of tiie Orange L iid .
So saying, the ancient dame leaped from her
berth, and tumbling ovor her dress, pulled from j tlon 10 .,
the abyss of a deep pocket a largo sized tin ! i,r0 c(),lstnntl>' cngngotl in the creation oi nnoth- | wagons and servants, Iron, one tr. ,e to anotl.e., 
i  merchant, blucki, li; ,K1X woU mloi, wilh .Sootol, yullor,’ !01-' The apprentices und inferior workmen can-1 mitd thmr g .nils are till usposed ol, when t.,ey
at mini uji\  return to Gruham s lown or C«i]io
These tr.i-
res great eomiiiand of the mind to give niton- dors are sometimes absent for move than two 
vhat is read Iroiu one h ink when men .years from the colony, moving about with t.ieii
•Senteh yuller,’
and from its contents regaled her capacious and 1 not 1,1 do this' but t!l «> . , .
uiu.luui.ly nostrils to more th in one bouncing I astonish!"- ns it may sound, can listen without tho cattle, hides, ivory, ostrich fuutl.oiH, ami 
pinch of tho titillating powder. i"juiy to their avocation. Very shortly after otlM- valuables, into which their original mo.
eight o’clock tiie whole body are ;,t their work
undisturbed in the cellar way. No use for them 
now. B ut they are talking, and ire are listen­
ing.
‘Tall of Ids ago—isn 't lie?’ Me looks oior 
tho table like a m m —the high chair was put 
away, months ago!,
Tall, is he! Three feet and an inch high, 
and this is the altitude of hum inily. AA'oiglit 
i s p u to f  t! o question,estimates ill run too high. 
Ambition is hut another name for altitude, and 
success a s)n  mym for ‘getting higher.’ The 
hoy is a man—tho man climbs rostrums to get 
h ’ghor; monuments go up; shouts go up, fa­
vorites g i  up to caurt; conquerors go up to glory. 
Height, height, everywhere height. .Six feet of 
glory; six feet two of of honor and dignity.— 
Queer again— don't yon think so1
By and by—melancholy trio—the form is bent 
a little , and there goes an inch or two from sta t­
ure. Me or site L looking at something in tliu 
dust. W hat can it he! Surely it is not, a grave 
they look at. Eyes grow dim, and they bend 
lower to s .-e, ’1 o see! AA hat can there he to
ho seen, l wonder !
By and by they weary and throw themselves 
along tho bosom of tho dusky mother of us all. 
They sleep, sleep, hut not dream. AA'here is
‘Should you say that!' a-ked tho lail tim­
idly.
‘Should i say wlitit? tlmt honesty is tho 
best policy! AA'hy, it 's  it time honored old
saw I don't know about the elevating tendency solr jU)ll ,tU un buiu.d! 
of the tiling—the spirit is rather narrow, I’ll 
allow.’
•S i grandmother taught me;’ replied the 
hoy; ‘she said wo should do right because Clod 
iq-liroved it, without thinking what men would
i .   
‘Boo boo!' cried tho unfortunate daughter 
or Eve; -le an  never face iny husband again “t ' vl!i(il,‘ U nl '.V '»  observed, they patiently 
unless I get iny money and my jewels!’ j .  onti.nio, with only only one hour's interval,
Sho then began to grow hysterical, tear her ; until cight a t night — QimrtcWy J,’’ n  e. 
hair, throw her oyes and limbs about, utter FisKing c f  Coral, and  its Uses.
strango winds and savings, climaxing tho ti- _ . , . , . , . , . ... F . • . , , . . , . Coral, winch is becoming a lasl.i -liable orna-ratio by honing the bout would sink with her* . , . 4 , .. , ,,J 1 °  incut, lias been used as such lur nearly t..ree
thousand years. Tho Crooks, from wimso l.m- 
‘jaeuhited a grave and middle-aged ‘ . . . .  .1 . .. , t , »•' * 0 • guago we derive our word, ajipo.ir to Iiavo been
lady *\\’oman you know not wlmt you say
•Silence!
 ^ i t was a leggy nigut, anu at tne :
T :'° ,norc!'a,,t ..........1 a,,1'ul‘tly towards his i ^ . - a  i.ist. Wl,rd ^ a d  escaped her lips
•sk, and the thoughtful-faeed little fellow re- Hmlud(.(j t pu to „ tpe stoam sldo
sum id Ids duties.
In the eimrso of tiie morning, a rich and 
infliii.titi.il citizen called in the store. AVIdle 
conversing, he said, '1  have no children o f  my 
own, and 1 four to adopt one. My expeii- 
ciiee is that a  hoy o f  twelve, (the age I should 
prefer) is fixed in his habits, and if they are 
hud—’
Stop'' said the merchant, ‘do you sou that 
lad yonder!'
‘With tliab noble b row !— yes; what cf 
him ?'
‘lie  is rc'.inirkublu—’
AA'Iiu knows hut wlmt all of us will he drowned 
before morning, then wlmt avail would he your 
tr in k e ts !’
I fo h d h moment tiie 
ding dung! 
shut off from
tiie engine,‘ rushed with a wild unearthly yell 
from the escape pipe—the boat was stopped 
just in season to avoid running into it craft.—
The women were panic-stricken.
‘J hope we will bp preserved!’ tremblingly | .. .  . .t 1 i- ,i j serd,ud preparations of coral lor lover, fainting,
j ophthalmia, and other complaints. in the 
wills of persons of tho middle ages, wo find Ire-
i ’unrant of its real nature, and supposed it to he 
a precious stone. Like most rare substances, it 
was used medicinally, and various important 
qualities were attributed to it'. The Indian sooth­
sayers considered grains of coral as amulets, 
and wore them as being ornaments agreeable to 
the gods. The ancient Gauls ornamented their 
helmets and bucklers with it; while the Bum .ns 
placed pieces of coral on the cradles of now-horn
ther al a les, i ti 
rhaill'dso lias I; a-:i eovci'ted, usually at a profit 
of some Com or f.vu hundred per cent. Most of 
those traders whom 1 knew In Cape Town con­
fined their operations t" the country lying along 
tho we; tern coast of the continent, mid stretch­
ing (rum tho Orange River toward the I’ovtu 
guese possession in Beiigucla. Some ol them 
had advanced or tha t side nearly to the great 
lake which has since boon discovered by travel­
ers p.riieeediiig fr ee another quarter. The ex­
istence of this lake is well known to the natives 
iuhubilir.g tiie western coast, who have often 
sp, ken of it to their English visitors.
One of the boldest and most successful ol 
tlies ■ adventurous traders was a Mr. Mutton, a 
respecte.ldo English colonist, who accumulated 
a small fortune by his excursions among tho 
Natimnuas and tho Maminaras, and was talking 
of retiring from tho business. I had heard of
infants, to preserve them f.om the di-eases to ,)im lwt 0 |dyil„ a lucky dealer and a daring liuii- 
ivhich they ware liable; and physicians 1'™-; ter, hut also us being one of the most imelli-
s, tike out one of the company.
‘Holy virgin, guard us!’ screamed a Hibernian 
damsel.
‘ Tis a judgement sent us fur you, sho Jonah!' 
said the cross, snuffy woman, spitefully, as sho 
glanced upon the delinquent one.
But the staunch hunt, under her skillful pilot, 
was once more under way, and all was right 
‘A cs, yes—that's ivluit everybody tells me once more. The man in the white hat Was
queiit mention wf coral ornaments as testa­
mentary bequests; those were eliiolly rosaries. 
Fur many years it was a matter of great doubt 
wliut the real nature of coral was—some, from 
jts hardness, supposed it tt mineral; others, 
from the form which it assumes, arranged it
bad as some travell ns would make them out t 
he. I put tiie little loll nv ill one of my wag ms 
ami iloseo Mm m in quo.luo .-.ml oilier medi­
cines; and in a lew days he was running about, 
ns well and lively as ever, il • told me that his 
name was l'kiictkoe, or s i.ue other such cr.tck- 
l’tiivn with jaw affair, witli two ur t h r : ; clucks in it, that 
I would not attem pt to j,r mouneo. S.i, think­
ing ir. best to give him a Ghrislian uanio, I call­
ed him Aji-lio, in compliment t.i his goad looks 
lie  h.,s iv.ii.lhud with me ever since, and has 
always saow.i lii.iis df an.a-! i to me in his 
own way. lie is a real savage still. No one 
hut snv-clf cu i voi.tr-■! l.i.u. and he generally 
alleys my orders as long as he can remember 
them, wi ii*11 i-.-eh! an none than a day. But 
1 canii.u. make Mm a l -tat.der or a man of pi a< e, 
although l h-.-iievu i liave set him a fair exam­
ple in '.i ith those lines, il j will drink wh .'nev­
er lie can get the liquor; and when lie is exci­
ted by drink or provocation lie will light like a 
mad tiger. Otherwise lie is an i.-aicst, faithful 
fellow, and the best alter-rider I ever had. An 
after rider, you know, is the name given ta l!je 
Hottent >t or black hay who rides with you, and 
carries your spare gun and a ininili ai, and 
sometimes heads oil' the game, or assists you in 
any way, as you order him.’
1 knew wlmt an after-rider tvas, hut 1 w as cu­
rious to heir how Apollo had been aide to ren­
der Ids master tiie great sorvice spoken of. It 
seemed that in the first instance ho had owed 
his own life to Mr Mutton's kindness.
‘i ’robably lie did,’ answered llu tton , ‘ultlio’ 
if 1 had not found him lio might have recovered. 
Those XuinuquiiH and Hottentots have wen.dev­
il deal of siek
ness or starvation to kill them. Bat the oiner
your altitude now, your mountains, monuments
and thrones? Man take up the sleeper carefully, who has hoys to dispose of—no doubt he’ll do now to he limited up—by the way, now is it j 
slowly, as it were a treasure. And so it is— well enough—before your face. I ’ve tried tlmt these white hats are so very mischievous
a treasure of dost. Tho old estimate is rosinu- “ K‘'ud many and been deceived more than ! among tho softer sex! every flirtation can . . .
,>d— wei'dit bus come again; ’tisu “ dead weight unco.’ j boast of a  light colored heaver—tho light drab 111,1 ’ 0,1 01111*'' ‘,l.' A "  ,
_nothing more. ‘1 was going to Buy,’ replied tho merchant, tile is always on mischief-—he ivus soon found, lal1'  h ‘ t ic mi.,, xx. i- 1 1 ■ 1 111
And this would he queer, too, if only it were calmly, ‘that ho is remarkable for principle.—  ;lnd without any hesitation, disgorged the pluu- 1 
not sad. Never lmvo I known him to deviate from tho der. I red coral, ol which trinkets are made, is
lin t they are talking again. “ She had three right, sir—never, ilo would restore a pin— The fair, but easy, proprietor gavo one sercum found in large quantities in tiie Mi.ditcrnmoau, 
names—didn't sho? indeed, hut 1 can remem- indeed!’ tho merchant colored—'lie' a li ttle : of delight as sho regained her lost treasures, “Il tiie southern coast ol France. It is not
y n l  cxpl if*as of Smith Africa; and having been 
aide on one t.Ti-esion t » render him a slight ser­
vice, i obtained from him in return a good deal 
of information concerning those parts of the in ­
terior with which lie was fnniliur. Some of
his own adventures which lie occasionally rela- - . . -, , ,
ted, in illustration of tliu finds thus oommunica- J n .........
ted, seemed to me to he curious and interesting 
- ..... di to he iviii-th preserving. Olio of them ilU “ r touli l'1 hunt four years eg"', and il i pounces upon him.
pponed,
keeping quiet; and soon after dawn wo came 
otitol our grave, still, sleejy and sulky, vuih. 
out having Imd a glimpse of a ii n, though wo 
imd heard them roaring in tl.e dist. nee. T he/ 
had probably been attracted by our wagons and 
oxen; for they were proixling about them all 
, night, ns we afterwards learned. Tiie people 
whom vve imd left witli them were in mortal tor- 
j rur, hut had sense enough to keep up a good 
Maze. Tho oxen, in their flight, crowded al­
m ost into tho fire, i.ud by good luck tho lions 
• did not attem pt to attack them.
'I lion gale iqi all hope of meeting tiie game 
i imd eo.ue nut lor; hut 1 was determined not 
lai'i-uini to tiie Magnus without something to 
i ,-djuxv fur our night s watching. AA’e hud gone 
tint a few rods from tliu pool, when a small herd 
; of spring!inks i-aiiie hounding through a thicket 
1 of thorn trees just in front of us. They ran 
jand leaped as though something laid frightened 
! them; hut without waiting to see what it was,
| I fired both barrels in among them, and knocked 
j over one of tiie largest. My men all blazed 
..way a t die s miu time, hut w ithout tho small- 
•st effect. 1 li.al just taken my gun from my 
shoulder, \ him an enormous lion walked out of 
.lie thicket ..ml came slowly towards us. Ho 
w..s not m ire than thirty yards oil', and there 
was no time to reload. I was so completely 
taken by surprise that for the first few seconds 
I stool quiet motionless, arid uncertain what to 
i.i. But I then saw that there was hut one 
course for us. AA’heu a party of natives go out 
with their assagais and knives to attack a lion, 
as they sometimes do, their custom is, when 
they see tliu lion approaching, to sit down on 
the ground in a cluster. The Finn, if he is in a 
ligulir.g iii-io I, singles out one o, them, and 
iiotimos tliu unlucky
, is »»»•»■« l'hints; while a  third class, approaching j t.11(ll..n.uV t„ llg nmlrly us possible caru 1 ’ l,ear 1,10 Kt"0 '- 1 ,la'’u 11,1 ; man id killed at oiico by the ihst grip of the li­
very mischievous !I,ouror to the tru th , classed it, with ..t.imuU
It is known to ho formed by a diminutive an i­
l’s in what
two,cun they? Names of
too honest for my employ; lie points out flaws pressed them to her bosom—pronounced u pan- l“imd in sandy or muddy bottoms, but is always |,.ld brought !o I >wn with him ‘r 
in goods, and 1 cannot teach him even pru- cgyric upon her dear absent husbuud—vuxved attached to a firm io,-ky bed, requiring cou. il- the Ora: ge River, lki-
her hut two.”
Romcinbor hut
wliut1 AA by, ol all tiuit weight und height ol j ullC(J t | iat respect—oonuuoii prudence that no other man should hug her again— 
lame, und love, and hope, and lear, and thought, you know — ;s — — ;s — uomuioii prudonc.— then in tho oxuhcranco of her joy, turned her
and passion. aliem”  low sweet voice to a ditty of thanksgiving.—
And two words—two breaths ol air two The stranger made no assent, and tho mor- T h u ‘show’ was now ended, tho audience crept 
murmurs arc all tlmt is left of wlmt was once a uhullt lmrried on to say __ back to their berths, and silence reigned once
‘lio wus a parish orphan—taken by an old m o re , 
woman out of pity when yet a babe. 1’overty T ,10 Kuly wbo r t iuted tl.e facts to me, had a 
has been l,is lot; no doubt liu lias suU'orud from | . . , , .
in tho words ».» which ho t »ld it. 1 to !t
It may he as well, hoforo procyodlng w ith tho ° 11 ^
narativo, t*; liioiitimi hrioilv tho cirouiastancos 
wide!, Ir ‘\v from .Mr llutton (!;« aivouiit of this 
singular adventure The sen  ice which Iliad  
rendered to him • .ns’-t-.-u in merely obtaining 
fnun tile niith niu | r iper repil'sent ttiollS,
the liheratinu of a Nauiaqil 1 servant, w 
till! 
lush
I have told it often, for tho credit t,.|.th and claw.- 
receives see, re hurt..
hut more often ho only 
Then the other natives 
I ivus on my way to D ni '.rirav.i land, with ,||,.ow themselves altogether upon the tiiiiiunl;
same seiz.i his tail in-.d lift him up, which pre- 
,eiits i.i.11 from turning upon them,while others 
slab him with their assagais, mid cut him with 
their knives, and frequently they manage to
two wngons mid about a dozen people Two ol 
tl.e.a were M tinhiqiie blacks, whom I hud 
brought with me from t up- fown, and tl.e re­
mainder were Hottentots mi l Xmnuunus l! at 1
m an, u woman.
Years elapse, mid Age is talking again:— 
‘There was—wus—1 cannot remember the name 
now—well, well, it 's  w lmt we are all coming to ,’ 
und the old inou sighs sadly.
Tho last syllable ol ull has died on the lip, is 
orased from memory, ripples on the still mid 
listening a ir—is lost: not u murmur of it lingers 
in ‘tin) fearful hollow’ of hum in car! ‘Bull! 
how tho dust flies!’ Must, do you say1 Listen 
and ivo will whisper just u word: i’hut dust
was warm once, loved once, beauty once 
“ Imperial fu - .u r ,  dead, mu! lu rm al la  .-lux,
Mi* u >i„|i a link' mul keep the vviml awn) j 
l>, Haul tkt earth, which hi pi the xxuil.l in aw,,
Simula patch a xrorld lu cvptl llu- winter’, ti ixt.”
AA hat ta »rc :-igaii1 .t.t comment upon tiie van­
ity of loyalty e ad 1 he given, than H am let' 
next words1 There i s u  meaning in them be­
yond specs!
‘But s if f  bir. : oft! aside: Hero comes the
King.’ Ti,..t dust again! There goes a Kin: 
may he.
era Me force In r move it. 1 l.c instrument used, 
in detaching the tornl lioin tho r .ck is  e iuij s d 
of two heams of wood, tied ci'.cswise, with 
leads fixed t ( them to sink them; to those beams 
is fastened a quantity of hump, twisted loosely 
round, intermingled with sumo netting. In 
tins condition t'.iis machine is let down into 
the sou; and when the coral is j rott<f strongly
Ik
(tin try
\.a ilh  
11 t
up with a r.'p' , which they unwind according 
to the depth and, and which it sometimes re 
quires hull' a dozen b .at* : • draw, l liu lisli-
____ eve view to the wliule utliiir, from un up- . . , ■ . , . i
hunger and cold uncounted tim es-h is  hands shu dcclared it was the richest n.L- l ” * lhft ttU*1 ^  d ,J "  **
have hem, frozen, so have his feet. Sir, that , she u d  cvcr witUe8SCd. 
hoy would have died, la ther than been dishon­
e s ty  I can’t account for it. upon my soul I H cm arkablo r a c u l t :es of th e  Arabs-
•llavo you any claim upon him!’ A Ficueli Surgouu, wlw lias seen service in
‘Not the least in the world, except wlmt com- Algiers states tiie following (acts r,“q> vting the 
mon beuevoloneo oilers. Indeed, tl.e hoy's en- iej,imrkaUo preceptive powi rs of the A ra b - .-  
lively too good for mo.’ Tl“-Y wonderfully illustr-.to tho degree to which
‘Then l  will udx.pt him. and if 1 have found ‘he faculties of man may he irnprov. 
one really holiest hoy, thank God!’ ‘The Arabs are gifted with roiinirkub
1 lie little fellow i-.,de home in a carriage, and ferity i.i steeling Willi ait compass, le.
was tisltered intou luxurious Imuio; and ho who a foot-' - p imperceptilde to the .............. cy
had s it shiverin', iu a cold e uner L.teuiuo to seeming the water a t a di t.iuoe, and fiicling 
the words of a poor, old, pi-, .s creature, who lln ir way by te a k s  »vhieh would t ipe the 
had been taught of tiie .-oiiit, heeamo one of 1,1 ohseivant Faropeau. A Saharun once 
the Ij. .-.t and gr alest divines that En; land c ,• r attirue.xl to (', . .. 1 Daeu.as. '1 am . i e.,:e 
produced. sidured reuiarkahly sharp-siglited, hut 1
| •' Ih  ij that kviur Mr, I will honor. ' ’
ormuil have 
Straits M 
ti.ey lisa 111 
ten years ar 
perfection „l 
foot iu lellglil. an 
little ling ,'. A iie 
:“l> ;s various, fiom l 
e, it seems lo he i. • 
the sun should i 
of ils hahilation. 
size, solidity, an 
the e flor As an 
AVI
• ••ual rocks near tliu 
into ten pail*. Every year 
,e* parts from a notion that 
ssavy to tliu full growth and 
coral, flic sk.e i* geu-rally a
was in appearance tuM eliai'acter 
t, ntot. 11 • i .nl tin' small *' ioi . 
complexion, tlm deep-set eyes, Un' ..O. ..0 
nose, tli • vvid ■ 1 r •. ii ut '1 ' ‘
tho etui msly tufted Inttr, wliiell disiiugmsn that 
peculiar race. He was usually silent, grave, 
and sullen in mo »d, except when lie "a s  * v i-  
ted hv strong liquor, of which, like most of his 
compatriots, he was iinui'iderately loud, 
this state 
named) In
hut excessively png i n i ms. Tim latter qualify 
brought him li'eq ntly into collisi >n with s e n : 
of the saucy and kuoxxmg blacks of Cape Ton'll
wlm lb • ’ the iam • n  flit i ms pi • isuro i.i ,,. . i i | any of them, except Apollo,that town hrou-mc l • ' , . 1 1 ’
Trojan, th.mg!
Ii id picked up on the way. M ;•: M them I got ' k;u |dm without any loss of life iu tliuir purty. 
at , Id Fe..linden's tnissi •ii.qy station, ' n this Itut suiuetiiii s ti e victory is on tho other sido 
side id t. e (hung !xiv■ r. i two iiegi'oes were t | (u jj.m kills two or tin''u of tho natives, and 
t ae..> ly j! >•«! - . .n i «,» had i; tim'd some t ;l0 les[ take to their heels. It sr in d to mo 
.... .a l.'oge o. l’i, i .. - in ta p e  low'll. just possible tlmt by sitting down t gethor UCSK
. e ni..er* e mid .A iiiiilo  hefides lu lp ingto  showing a hold li'uiit, vvu migi,t iiil.iaidute the 
• • "-s'. 1 “‘la • s iiaotimes t ey were und prevent him from attacking us until I
., *.-. victim I-.flowing spoil'—traces of game lu,d time to reload. 1 called out loudly, ‘Sit! 
you know. They knew the country v.ell and frjl ;, uud knelt down mysulf on turn knee a t the 
by keeping a pretty sharp eye upon them 1 was BUU10 moment,preparing to reload if llierc should 
able to make them useful. In tracking game ' | |(J But ousting a has'; 1 nice around,
In I s.iid,they sometimes rendered good service; j guw t ]iud ld[ t |,rc0 uf my men had t ikenthem* 
' Atudlo" (” s"lio ' wuis* preposterously hut they were great cowards, und though some' geKeg of ttt full speed us soou u* tho lion ap- 
•0 n .' uiilv lively and hoist-rous, of them eouid Handle firo-arms t'le rahly  well, I 110urud> und were ulroady hull'way to tho hill
ut tliu thiekuaoS ol the 
', at which it ii obtained 
a i,midi. .1 fat!eaus; hut 
i • i : , pr hu ll mi that 
’ . e:io:r.;to to the place 
t alit ti •;• mJ* up a the
iliictlt, M.u;u is Ui ;at Ca­
ll lias been brou^'at
. distiu-uisb a ^ >.tt tVoiu a ftbcop
tcusiii”; tho i “K>v NumufpB 
youngst i • in a F »nd bi so!i<ii>l »*vinco in arm ly­
ing uny rust!" now t mmior. It was in v »Ba.- 
,|ii n • • ol* a:» ullbir of this s »rt, that poor h !f- 
timddb J A poll», alter a des] eralo oumbat w\iU 
a 11* •;11 tio M imbii]Uo “ a]*]'roiuioo,n laid ono 
,\Ay i. . . .x I 1 1 otr ! y the police tv> the 1 )ek- 
u?» houav*; his muster, who was hnrdly mojre 
familiar than A polio liimself with the v.uya ol 
tho town iiae t a: to ask my advice and us* 
biatuuoo towards ff'ttintf th<
lieu r could ^  t tin*m to face any dangerous nni 
mul. sueh as ;i huHblo or a rhinoceros, and list 
oi* ail ti lion, with any btoudiiieas. 1 shot two 
or three rhiivnuM -sea wiih little support 
who always
h\ me like a ou h Ids teeth ; laavs 
chattered, and his oyos beau me liko saucers as 
we apjToaehod tho enemy.
*t-ao ulternoou,’ continu t liu lton , 1 out- 
spann - ! near a jiuu!, wlioic many anii. als of 
dilVei'eut sorts earn, - t  night l . drink. A', e ; :'a!i 
see their tracks all about toe luuiyiu. Tt:o 
namaquas know the place well, ate! urged :..e 
t.iftii' 111), at u little d is tune  (If, saying that 
lie lijns were “al iu kw.ta.l,’ or very angry
wliieli was just on this side of tliu wagons.— 
\po!l“ had started with the rest; bat lie told 
.no ult, rward, and I have cu vi' with tru th , 
b'Wfl tlmt he thought ' was llAUl'i' ..lie, n e
»*•’“** being so light-foot'd gs tuey mid in v
1 he expected to k, . " ill' vs the [«. u'
teflon .iixl not dare t.lou ii tout.. ..o d,.- 
dini'over 1 is mistake until they retie' . th • tv.q 
ons.
• h i  t ’.iis way 1 was loft alone *o face the Lon. 
It was usel.s* then for me to pun. It I h a l  
started with tl.e Namaquas he weald have linl 
one of os, and most probably myself, be lore 
we had got..' fifty yards. My gun wa dise’.t ir- 
ged; und, while we were digging •' ....... . !t“ >•• ‘ I 'e n  l-rougat oil sKn.neu  ge g e unlucky Namaqua , " u ....... ,c . . '
a t the di dance shore, it i . pur.. 1 im . diflereut qua litie s ,, lvU.;ls,.q. There was little difficulty in .leeoiu-' tl,a t region; und that if we rested near tho had given my huutiug-kmD. w at.-h meotu.uo u i
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me, t"  Apollo; so tlmt 1 was nt thnt moment 
flOlnplctely disarmed. I gave myself up for 
lost, ns a mutter of course; nnd ns I wns kneel- 
inf; there, 1 just said God help my poor wife nnd 
children, nnd united for the lion to spring.— 
Rut the follow did not seem to be in any hurry. 
Ho ennie si iwlv up, slackening bis pneo by de­
grees; nnd nt Inst when lie wns about twelve 
fimt o(T, lie stepped nnd snt down on the ground j 
like ft out. looking mo full in tlio face. I snt 
down also, nnd looked nt him in 're tu rn ; fixing 
my eyes up >n bis, and staring ns bard as I 
could lint 1 dont tl.ink it Imd much effect 
upon him. Now nnd then bo would shut bis 
round tonne side or the other, I
sermon lmd one mark of ft good one—it wns 
eminently suggeslioe—it awakened very vigor- 
ons trains ol thought in a largo number of 
minds. Did you feel, '-retlieren, tha t after all
D estructive Gale and Tioss of Life. Hot-1 
ifa x , Oct. 20th. Accounts from l'rinco Ed |
MR. W EBSTER’S LAST HOURS.
On
, , . . i ,  • e r , i itup trsc We publish below a report from the Di-is beyond description. Her grief lofind utter- ii« i1 J rectors of the Rockland \ \  ator Company, wl. tell, |
ward's Island, stnte thnt a tremendous gale oc- 'Webster wns seized with an attack of vomiting, 
curred there on the 15th inst., nnd that a great although not of great severity. Between 1 nnd
Friday night, nt about 11 o'clock, Mr. 1 nnee in the most exquisitely agonizing tones of
bands upon
sorrow.
. uiuiuuiii iium vt, ....m ....... ____ „ llie  IJcr stales in reference to tlio funeral,
the subject, and lmd failed of a number of vessels were wrecked. Twelve sunk 2 0 '(.Io'ck Saturday mertllhg bo suffered extrem e-' tha t Mr. Webster left full and explicit diree
1 we nro happy to see, contains a very 
1 statement ol its condition. The 
. will tie particularly pleasing to
F u b lic  M eeting '.
Tho citizens of Rockland, generally, nro invi- 
fnvorahlo  ^p0lq to meet, at the Municipal Court Room this 
dividend item (Thursday) evening, nt 7 o'clock, for the pnr- 
tbo stockhold-1 pose of consulting upon whnt means they will
refutation, (lor your tuition is a virtual ucknowl-1 nt. anchor, with all hands on hoard. Tho galo i )y irom another ntttcu of vomiting, which left lions
edgmont of this)—did you feel, I say, thnt ir 1 ut Svilnov 
w a s  useless for you tv try! If all your reason-I - '
l * " 1 . , , prH not onlv “ for tbc flood tlmt now is” hut adopt Tor tho purpose of evincing their respect
tha t his remains ho entombed upon his » • ....... ...... „ s ' , . ............ ......... . u t  '
drove n number of vessels ashore.w a s  u s e l e s s  tor you iv try; u  un your ru.isoo-1 -  ^ him in a very low state. From that time until farm at Marshfield,
ing lmd been us correct as tins, you would not | The following is an extract of ft letter to The i „ 'cjock) ),* ronmjned free from pain, and in a to their final ret
occupy the n,«,rlilyit,g , ,osili0,. in whichym.have , Sun form Port llood, dated (let. 17th : \ ))W ia glnto, For ton ll(JUrs pruvioll(l to tllU neighbor*, lie  ..................-   ...... ................
I b l i n l r s t o p  its eLudathm ausWol its l rg -  . " "  l,he ,N°™ fial,,°rm0"  ^  , time, when tree from pain, ho conversed in a he performed l,y the parish clergyman. He rates until duly last, and has as yet been abb
' " - :l....... ............ . - dotamed hero by the Devastation, for nlloRcd j cJ>corru| mnnner u ith  thogo ftroliml his bed -, wished for no pomp or display.-B o s to n  Journal, to insert lm tabo.it ono half of the stops pro-
uu umuniuuu j.wi. ...c,
'field, and tlmt they be followed also ns being an earnest of mate ami larger ben- r .t
resting place by his family and efits of. the same s a l  to come. The com- ** 'K''  WKnSTRn'
o also desired that the services pany did not begin its assessment, for water GKO K B IG G IN  ( q .1
' ■M * l-«  n« veF. beer, able TIMO. WILLIAMS, j  ' " 00lm°n'
iiinoiits, or silence its author! ,
1 did not know that the Ernnklin Conference j informality of papers Any vessel a attempt-1 s; j cayes, or look a fllf   o     mo , i i mu nui muin um , » ,.  __..._____
hut that was all. Presently lie lay down, with | had take n out letters patent, mid claimed the i„g to leave is fired into. In tlio gale on Friday j "  
his paws drawn under him, and his head resting right to fix their ‘imprimatur’ upon all sermons, - , . ,, ,, , . . . . .  , „  J
on the ground, exactly like a cat watching a pamphlets mid dnunuicnts upon the Maine Law. | 1 ’ " tro !1 duvcn into ».nndy Cove , |u
'■ - 1 '   ...... n.Moinii.,11 v 1 w here did vnu act vous i rorogatives of pow er!, several ashore.”  j
In the presence of those not his relatives, I The 'Boston Courier' publishes tlio following
1 vided. By tho beginning of another year the 
number Of takers will undoubtedly he more 
i every reason, Irotn
|h e  Occasionally spoke of public matters w ith a  ; affecting incidents which transpired during U,° , J ’,’' ' ^ o f t r  village, to anticipate j „ „  forms ami phases' in which they appear—
Fur llir nocktsiiif Gazette.
Mu. E ditor:—In your leader of the 8th inst.,- 
yon were pleased to notice whnt is styled in 
our days, spiritual manifestations in the vari-
moiise. At the same time he kept occasionally 1 Where did you get yens | m . ^ t j ^ . d  powW 
licking his lips, „s though lie hud just finished Are you a brand, of the Holy 'nqu s itio ti.— , 
1 saw  at o n ce  w h a t  the rascal’s inion- Aro church and state united in Manic.ii meal, 
lion w
Arejnv in mu uu; »«•»-... « ........  — . . .  . . , , From H avana. The steamship Eastern Citv , «•
tion wns. lie  nnd just boon foflsliiij* on some t your churches under the influence nun control of i . . r v  M . ‘ 01 * j ucul 10 min.
nnimul lie had killed, nnd was not hungry.— *committeesf 'clubs' nnd 'watchmen,1 that rtotv I nr,INCtl *rom *Ncw  ^ rlenns, Uct. -1st. oho j At a quarter of seven o'clock, on Saturday 
But ho had made up Ids mind to have mo for govern, for the moment, two slates, and have : brings Havana dates to tho 18th, anil reports tlio physicians in attendance nimoiiii
i..e navi i.iahI • nnd lift lions hkn their food irosii J crushed two governors, and made contra oj»in- thnt ft passenger by the brig Milr * * * ...............
, calmness and interest tha t showed that the the last moments of Mr. ^  < ostu • -* urred ■ aTl income ol two or i\
J welfaro of Ids country was ever present nnd Tho retching arn^ yvX su't That this stock will ho ns great an advantage t|,„ t you betray no small amount or thnt infir-
-it.V .In,,* i., bim somethin'' wh'ie'lnidgitt give him case. ‘Some* tn ;ts holders as the introduction of the water ,njt v ; 0 ) ultrnistn, if it may with any degree
thing inure, Doctor,—more—l want restora­
tion.
bis next meal ; an 1 11s lions like tli 
killed, the scoundrel was keepiii 
bad digested Ids breakfast. B a s n t  that an
Liivu iin/u ivju | lii ouvu vn>/ rnors,......■■■■—- - - — ■ ■ i
<r me until lie j ions flow out of them, »R two icebergs would) 
iqucezc an orange? Are you to attempt the j
n"vocable nfedieument for a Christian man, as 1 same in the church?
” 1 | Now, brethren, 1 call upon you, ns scon as |
ilandor lind been 0Ct) tlm t Mr. Webster hail failed during tho 
arrested and imprisoned for having a copy or tho night, and that lie wns at that time quite lew 
I Now Orleans Picayune in his pocket.
tiie boors i
j mid'exhausted. Tho reception of tins mourn 
The Crescent City's passengers carried to lift- ful intelligence in this city, operated very vis
T le tw o c n  te n  nnd eleven o'clock he repeated, more reason to iloitin, inan i
sninewh.it indistinctly, the words, Poetry—po- R \u , Co. s indestructible pipe 
ytvv—Clrnv, Grnv.” Mr. Fletcher B obster re
of two or tlnoe hundred vcarl^. • Now my dear sir, 1 am very sorry to perceive
io n s  ......... . .....■■ • ......... . Mi.ijr n uu uiijr uugieu
is proving itself to ho to our village, there is no |)f co]10rnn0y styled an ism; in fact l monqs 
............... to doubt, than tho existence of J . i„ n ,nt ™ t,l,«M »ot,™ u----- --------------- jto state, that you have taken the extreme ground 
of ridicule, and condemnation. Now I take it
[TO IiE rOuTIM'F.tl. j possible, to recall your Conference, expunge; vnna by steam-ship Black W arrior, wero nttos-1 ibly upon tlio public mind. Tho public sent' 
j your resolution, and make the honorable ue- tod and examined respootlng tlio proceedings on of information wero thronged with anxious
i,efited tlio first linn of the elegy, “ Tho eiirlue 
■ tells tlio knell of parting day. ' 'H in t s  it,
To the Stockholders of the R ockland W a- as nn indisputable fact, tha t all now and strange
te r  Company manifestations, liave always bad to contend w ith '
file public sources tha t's  it ,”  said Mr. B obster, nnd the book p|)0 piroctorsrs t],i3 (J0. respectfully report two groat obstacles, viz: the exngoretion of it*
trJ*Boluw is a resolution passed nt a Into knowledgment, due fur more to yourselves than 
Conference of the Coogregationalists of Frank-1 to me. If you .decline this, then 1 cull upon
li e  res ecti  the r cee i s
the Crescent City, and then released. A most j quircis for tho latest new
f r  f t  n r tin li t  f ITtimt* j s  iuu. ■■ __ _ ___  _
lin County, in this State, and the reply thereto 5U" to ni‘lliu j1 day and a pluoo when I slmil influotltial citizen of llnvnnn has been iflWirison-1 b .nrd , ,
of the Itov gentleman, of whose course up,,., tho i f c S tJV o rT rX ,™ 0 ' 7  1cl,“ " ,l,«  of -V""r ed for having „ New Orleans Delta in his n o r  I , tT ’ ' '  °P|’° " > M  restlessness, but not much sut.c- ......................  • ■ 1 ^ , t'V..r . • n . l . l . i 'X y ', ! , !  !ln;n 'V a" d '" ’JlIst session ^ " s *10S |'O ’ thousands. Business was very sensibly af- The physicians wero quito confident tin..............  °l,r"v 1 U j footed, nnd gloom mid sadness was impressed there was no actual pain. A faintnessred, which led him to think that his de
•as b r o u g h t ‘and’ soiii.i Rtanr.as read to him, | tl.at thoVr works aro In partial operation: That friends, and the detractions or its foes; and ns 
.bleb stunned to liivo him pleasure. bus been laid of .1. Ball A Co. s miles- t |10 truth is always in the midst, therefore i t
oek until two, there \\*\n tructihlo pipe about lonrtoen mi » 1.10. I ',^< j is always soft, and gentle. Tho great Seer enycth,
but not much sufforing—  | for w|,jo)l |ms boon subjected, on n distance ol . h ? -  - } 1
. ,, , „ which seemed to give hi  pleasure,
s, and the bulletin Krom twolvo ,,'Hoek until two, there
"  Maine L aw '1 question the said resolution is | judgment. Then and there I will show— 
no “ soft. Impeachment.” I f  the Franklin Elks j 1. There is no error in the sermon.
, . ., . , , i, <1 2. Tlmt it was written with an honest and
meet nnd make the required ‘amende Honorable ^  jn (enj
we will give our readers due notice. II they do | ;j That you had no right to pass such a res- 
not, it seems possible that wo may have n legal elution about any person, 
definition of the nature and extent or ceclesias-! .4 ; That you lmd uu sort of ecclesiastical juris- 
. . .. -i i i  • diction over me.tieal jurisdiction, given, after considerable pams | „• y w  roftlM tlicge modog of restitution,
nnd expense, nnd racking ul ninny a legal nnd I shall pursue such other methods as mv judgment 
metaphysical brain, in some ono or more of tho | may determine. The ofleensive resolution will 
courts of the country. It may be something J-'crtaly ho wiped out, if 1 live. Yours in the 1 
n . . .  r * . i* i , . | bonds ol christi .ri allcction, J .  C. L O \JU Y .
vf n task to fuston « prtir ol legal nippers upon
so intangihlo n body as tho said conference. The Lath Gale in F i ouida. Tlio Southern
Tho following is the resolution :— | mail brings the full particulars of the dcstruc-
HcroIvciI, Tlmi uliilc this Confcrciip rog reps o i‘ Ihu  T r m p r n u i c o  c au se  niul in Hie H M iipm liy , ^ \ C  g a l e  i l l  1‘ l o r i d a  OU t l lC ^ O t l l  i n s t . ,  801UC a e -
’ count ° f wns received by telegraph. In
p o r t ,  In ru n  rl> a c itiz e n  o f  n u r  s ta le ,  and  (»> iirm l A fiunt o f 
tile  S tn te  T t io p c r.i in 'c  S o c ie ty ,  sh o u ld  li«' m i j i iv n i up  to  
tin* s e rv ic e  o f  e r r o r  m id \m  d a e s s ,  ns d . liiri'.isli th e  e n e ­
m ie s o f  te m p e ra n c e  w ith  Stlch a w e a p o n  • “ ............ .
m o il h e  Ii<is  p i.M U Itrd  a g a in s t j 
\vc  w ill pm ;, lo r  h im  th m  he  
In ju ry  lu> h a s  th u a  in flic te d  i 
k i ig i to n i .
ohihitor> laws; and tliut 
.. .v to forgiven thn serious 
.on tin ii.tciitfts of Clwisl’H
Tullahnsso almost every sture from tho Capitol 
to tlio lo u r /  House, is said to have been more 
or less damaged. Tho ‘Tall.ihasso Floridian’ , 
says:
Tho accounts from t!,o country are awful
j  in iiiw i i iri'nifniJHiwiririffT-iHr"-
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A. I) . N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
I 'l id n v  .H orning, O c t. 20 , 1852,
D EA T H  OF D A N IE L  W E B S T E R .
“ A superior and commanding human Intel*
I ■ leet, a truly groat man, when Heaven vouch* 
“ safes so rare a gift, is not a temporary flame 
“ burning bright for a wl.ilo, and then expir-
II ing, giving place to returning darkness. It is 
“ ratl.or a spark of fervent beat, as well as r.v 
“ diant light, with power' to enkindle tho com- 
“  men mass of human mind, so that when it
“  GUMMKItS IN ITS OWN DECAY, AM) I'lNAI.EV GOES 
"  (It'T  IN HEATH, NONIU1IT KOl.t.OWS, lllTT IT 
11 LEAVES THE WORLD ALL LIU1IT, ALT, ON I IKE, 
ntO JI THE l'OTENT CONTACT OF ITS OWN St’IU lT .'’
\Daniel Webster.
B'e aro filled with the profoundcst sentiments
that tlioro [wo hundred and twenty live rods of deep cut- " I  condemn no man, there is Ono tlmt con-
ess occur- j t j|lir rock, to an extra outlay of over liv-e denmoth.”  Dont you soo, dear sir, that in tak
ilium tlmt bis death was | t]l umund dollars, the cost of tlio work to this
at band. Wl.ilo in this condition, sumo ex- nmou„ts to nbout f.uty-six thousand dol-
During Saturday forenoon, Mr. W ebster suf- pressions foil from him, indicating tho hope th a t . |;ir3 . , . r r .  . . . . . .
aeiomil attacks of vom- Lis mind would remain to him ««; j Tho tmmber of wnter _ hike» w sp,ritual existence; for_ wl.at »  the sum total
upon tlio eountennnco vf every ono.
ing tho ground which you lmvo taken, you ex­
pose your own want of rational, strong faith in
was
Dr. .1. Mason Warren.
.. . , The tax to each family
At 10 o’clock, George • X 'f r  W ebster said immediately, ‘.The fiicL the ! j 0„ ar8, adding to which the receipts for water
T. Curtis wrote tlio following note to a friend p.lct ;s wq'mt | Want—thy rod, thy
in this city:
MAitsitriKLi), Saturday, 10 A. M.
I stall'.”
B e learn
of his situation, ami is sustained Ly tho most, . ...... , ,
cheerful religious Impes. His mind maintains j  pressed a  wish that 1,is remains slim I
usual relations to all subjects and persons. 
Yours truly, G. T. C.
TO THE FRANKLIN CONFERENCE. MAIM
Dear Brethren,—Your very extraordinary 
resolution in relation to myself, reached me,!
not through tho channel which courtesy j-re- in this county alone
I i t  :L ’° ;r .. ............. ......... . ...  j . ... . . .. . .... ,......
i'D , amount.of thousands. .Some planters liuve lost 1 t ,u  »>"1 irreparable bereavement ,. ‘ ‘ ' ’ 1 °l i faniilv I t  neennins tl.e
"“b ! their entire crop of cotton. B e suppose tha t whieli | | r  country has smfurod in the dentil of "  symptoms ol nausea, mid so.... do- V  '' 11 ...................... .. . . . , , ......, . P„ M l i i f l  . crease in tho swelling of tlio al.domcn, hut ,nS overlooking tho• - "  • i% i n..:... the first church ever
and the natures, an a posterior fact; or 
tlO’ l rrom'oth'cr' soCrees, the Diree tors' arc" enabled tlmt the former is tho cause, and tho latter the 
I to declare a dividend of four pur cent, on an effect. Tho Almighty operates not imiuedi-
, , , r XI_ Webster average onlleetion ot nine months, payable on ntely, but mediately through and by tho medi-t hat tlio funeral of Mr. vv ouster, a v u . ,  . v  , , . 11PXt. at tho nffioe of \  .  , . . .  . --
X '" '1" 1" 1 -u ' um of forms; docs not tlio \\ ORD assert it
ith the very eften1 as for example, in Psalms. “ Bless 
onseque.it tlio Lord all ye bis angels; tlmt excel in strength, 
that do bis commandments, harkening to tho 
voice of bis word. Bless tlio Lord all ye bis 
works; ye ministers of bis, tlmt do bis plea­
sure.-’ Of courso you will admit, that tlrcro 
is a beginning, and an cud, to every ora or 
dispensation; as for example, tlio advent of tho 
Lord, and subsequent preaching of tae Apos-
Deah Sin:—Mr. Webstar i* in much tlio sAtho 1 xr ; mo u... ». ........................... , ...
state as a t 8 o 'c lock-tranquil, happy, and per- ',vl"  t,,U<! >’!‘!eo fl0,n ,ns r|U8"1°Tne0 ! M. Su„„„.t , Ks,,.. in the village of Roekl;
foetly in possession of all I,is fucoities. ’p|ie ; field on I riday a t 12 o clock. Til accord,ineo j this report it will be seen tlmt with
vomiting continues, with some worse dcvcl- w ith  the wish of the deceased it will bo a tten d -; riinid growth of the village, and conscqt 
opements. He w ill not probably survive morp od with no pom p or cerrmnny, and tlio rev 
than twenty-lbm hours, if  so long. Ho nt- , , , . ' .  ,
tends to all necessary businoss-is  quite aware 1,0 revtonm-.l by tho pansl, clergyman.
««nn« cihmiiim. mill in sustained hv tho most! *Siimctiii»ci bcfnro his death, Mr. W chstor
n \v o cl-' wit o o ttend-1 ap v l. . — . .- ’ increase of income, tlio investment will meet
fair pecuniary return.
Per order uf the Board of Directors.
.RUIN T. BKKllY, rrcs't. 
G AY. BERRY, Clerk.
 ^■ , lmlf a mil.ion * ims boon Daniel B’obstor. A long lifo full uf honor and ^ 101.0 Wcro no signs of rallying. Drs. Jefirios
lities, a copy directly from vour scribe, but by !, lust in cotton, to say nothing of the negro lions- glory, complete in its labors, its usefulness, and .mij ]>01'tcr now intimated an opinion that the
tlio more public elmnncls. the nowspupers blown down, the fences prostrated and tho ,(3 rL,n0VVIli i,as ended; leaving its remembrance ! jnwnCiliiitc cause of tlio disease wns a cancer
posited in a tomb on tlio soil of Marshfield; and 
sucli a recepticlo bo prepared for himself and : 
summit of a command- j 
ocean and tlio site o 
built in tlio town ol 
Marshfield, and is enclosed with an iron paling. 
It was stated by a gentleman who visited this
F or ilu* Iloclilam l (iiizotto.
A stray leaf from my ‘ Log-'
* * * She was beautiful, with tresses
of'luxuriantly black hair lying in ringlets on 
her pillow. Her eyes w re dark and piercing 
hut still she looked vacantly nrouni 
of our presence. The physician bold her small,
ties, was tlio end of tlio Jewish, and tho bo- 
gining of the Christian ora or dispensation,- 
, 1 . ,,nd it is a fact easily substantiated that at tlio
end ol every era or dispensation, n culmination
j li“ S n X n U  «int on the turpentine plan.a- i‘« tlll! of bis country j ous ivnbctio„ of some of tho smaller intestines
the Coiilercnc'c s\stem in Maine. Tlieso con- tions the number of trees blown down is great- W ith him who sloe] s m tlio bosom ol bontli ( About imlf-past live o'clock on Saturday eventhe Cotil'erenc’e system in aine. These oon- tions the mimin'. .
ferencos were established with frequontcliscltiim-Lr tlmn was ever eiiuscd by any storm which 
ers of all ecclesiastical power; and yet you have j has heretofore visited this section ol country. tf) t | 10 [,m,l and jealous guardianship of
Carolina, leaving his ashes and his memory | p j j r , -\Vobstc,' was again seized with violent
nausea, and raised considerable dark matter,
The gale was very destructive to the crops )lC] g(lllg. and with him whose life and death . j  xv;t], blood. Exhaustion now increased
Ashland a sacred spot to unnumbor- rapidlv, nnd his physicians held another con-i and buildings in Jell'erson, Loon, and Gadsden 
: counties. t il 1 carts; tlio lust of the immortal trio, Daniel su|tation. which resulted in a conclusion that
"rapped, used it, in a most unheard of and un* 
fieconiing manm r. Crnstm  has always been 
one weapon of church discipline,—indue.1., its! 
ultimate power is only its highest censure.—
You have boon guilty, tuorefoic, of a most flag- | —  -----
rant \ iolution of your constitution. You lmve j Attack on a Potentate.
invaded the rights ,,r the ehui ehus which you sja was recently attacked wliilo limiting, by and services, and uutriv.illing them in the mas- S()l0um and sad moment to his family, bis IVionds,
tinae represented. . cy ' (  )■'’ appoint you | p men. Two of the fellows seized the burs- sive greatness and iierfqet proportion of his ■ lln.i .i.„ .
ns delegates to a v o u r te l  holy nfflhisitiou, to | . , . , , , ' , , ‘ 1 una tno nation,
try her; ties in the state nnd out of it_or ns | e 6 ' inu‘°i "b ile  tlieir com]jamons lireil two character, Ims descended to tlio grave.
many us w'ere bom there,or cherished tlie name ] doulile-barrellcd j istnls a t tlio Shah, who. ul- The history of these three fur tlio last thirty  1 sic;alls was mndo to Mr. W ebster who eiilmlv
of iiiiino w ith filial i.Iii'etion. I say you were 
not appointed to any such work; and t: o clinch­
es of Franklin county will nevci s.iimtion your 
risk , uiil i'.vful mill tmeliri.-li iii ] roceedings.—
You li.ivg committed grc.it lolly in isr.od. )-uir 
only honorable and t'lirsili.iii course is to recall 
your c iiifvrouci , •; xpnng your lcvilutio: . and 
spread out y mr c iotia'i'io a id y or confession 
•fur an your curse is f u n d ’ Tliis much you 
owe the eonh i"noe, the ehurehes in Franklin 
county, i'.nil in Maine. Aon were n.»l an occlosi- 
iistic.il ci lil t; von u urped its [oweis. Lay 
them down, and e nfess to ll.e ehurehes in 
whose name you acted.
But, if you imd been a c u r t  for the trial o'
. . ' or manifestation of tho spiritual world takes
..ie red sp o tin co n iin in y w ith M r.B eb sto r.ti.i t w),ito hand in his, anxious y w.ite unB a place. Now you will pleaso to understand tlmt
the only words which bo uttered during the ,a9t pulsation which should be tlio signal lor ))y 8, ;|.;tlI:ll worW) [ lnean an undeveloped or
her pure spirit to ascfml to its u  iimnaturo state of spiritual existence; now, lh;tt
were lmrdy men there, mug.i utii mis i.ivcn jt is so, listen to tlio Apostle's warnings to tho 
i. ___ I..... . nn.l bnwin.knivna in their belts.
John says, Bc-
woro uttered while pair ting to the tom! 
and the green sward, were ns billows
"T h is 'w ill U tny home, and here three mo1$- wiu, revolvers nnd bowie-knives in their belts, ^  ct’u.-|stian brotherhood. ......... « , j „
menu v i/l noon !>• rrcctcd; one fo r  the nwt/nr oj | mt their warm hearts g ive n 'an,) t >^  bel1 un lovctl, believe not every spirit,but try the spirit 
children; one, carh% fo r  Julia and Kdicai d; shaven faces,ami the toar-«lrop horn t,iu i m >is^  w| iet |10V they arc of God: because mfitly falsmy
Tho Slmli of Per- B’ebster,’ tlieir compeer in patriotism, honors, | his ,.1Bt hom. wag cagt approaching. This was a
cum and sad moment t  liis family, bis friends 
d the tuition.
The announcement of the opinion of tho \ by 
inns was made t  Mr. ebster,  cnl l 
tliuugh wounded in the tl.igli nnd mouth, was years will constitute a great portion of tlmt of requested that the female ujembers of his fan 
still able to quit bis saddle and keep off bis ns- 0Hr country; tlieir patriotism lias been bor reli- ' ;p, mj„ |,t |,u called in, yiz: Mrs. B .-bct r. Mr: 
sailants until Ids suite came up. Two'of the nnce, tlieir lfthora lmvo loaded her with benefits. Fletcher B 'ebstcr, Mrs. J .  B'
tlieir talents and character lmve added to her 1 Downs of New York, 
fame, and tlieir lives throughout have been m ost. individually, be tidilr 
noble illustrations of ivliat a worthy and honor
. .L I ....... «;. mi m u  m  l i l c  v c  u iitU -i 1 n a i l  m i
1 iltrrr trill he vh'n(u o f room in front for the toned eves, was indicative of a sincerity of gvitT, . , ,  ,t n ine  a in oi < nt}/ <’j  tuu, j  itm.u i >t.. , prophets are gone out into tho world, thereby
dissolution ol tha t bcautitul 1 . . .  J
know vc tlio spirit.nl God: every slan t tlmt cMr.
assassins were literally hewn to pieces; the 
others, who were taken alive, declared tlmt they 
lmd no accomplices, but that, belonging to the 
Babis, they lmd determined to aveneo flic 
death of tlieir chief by mui'iiorlng the Shall.— 
The 1' 1 :! !'.'. .'. :i3 n ,t considered in daogci
Furcruni I ntilugence from the F ishing 
Ground. The ‘Gloucester Telegraph’ Ims some 
to the gale by u bieli sev- 
is were lost a t Souri. 
f  the vessi Is reported as being lost bp- 
d to Gloucester. Tlieir value with what 
bad mi hoard at tla* time, could not full 
i f S'di.fb 0. Tiioy are insur d to the 
b'enl, - ; amount of 1 1'.500, as w ill he seen below, all 
at the Gloucester Mutual I isliiug Office. exc pt
Paige, imd Mi 
To each, calling them 
led a few words of faro- 
well and religious consolation. Next ho lmd
......... • I cuiicu in Uiu iiuiiu uie...Gu... of nis r.iiuiiy, amt
ours. That all alike shared in one great disap- ! the personal friends, wl.o have been at Marsh-
j ,ii i»i. i.t, anil l.iiied to roach the sunlit t.r their ! field during the last lew days, viz: Fletcher 
l.oj'i's will in no wise impair tlieir honors or W ebste r, bis only surviving son; Samuel A.
render tlieir place in iiistory less proud or envi- Appleton, Ins son-in-law; J .  . P ..ig ', Ge ir y
Hi Hr ones that must follow than
I t is probable tlmt tho obsequies of 
B 'ebstcr will be celebrated with all the form and 
ceremony
— thus allowing mil1 
j.mall degree, tbeii respec!. for the memory ol 
the deceased. In the meantime, various pub- 
lie bodies, are taking appropriate action in rela­
tion to tlio event which Ims caused a nation to 
! mourn — Boston Journal.
1 "J"  On Tuesday next the character of our
national ailininistratl .n will In) decided, and in 
all probability before the sun rises oil another 
day 1.1)0 main results will be known through all
at the approaching 
ill.
All was still and silent in the little canvass 
bieii so mournful an event demands (en  ^ y«>t the river murmured, and the sound of 
ns to testify, in some |]u, g.,b!-voekers and picks was heard as before.
8.ime lmlf-heur passed, and in a dreamy voico 
s' e faintly whispered,—“ Mother !” —Poor or- 
1 Imn 1 no kind mother's band smoothed her 
dying pillow, lor she lmd passe 1 away on the 
arid, sandy plains; no father to mourn her loss, 
fi r In', t .... I ml gone to his lust resting place, 
amid tlie rhityan-ra'.s of the mountains. Little 
Isabelle was all alone in a land of strangers, 
niul sue so hi hi.-l ono 1 and died !
* * * ’ It. was Sabbath evening The
t .lev
•error and wiek.-diiess.' ii i- dilib.-nlt lor me to • particulars in relation to th 
see how 1 was fairly wit!.*.,, your grasp True, I , Anl„.;c, m fis),jn„ vessi..
I was born 111 tin-sl ue, a fact fur which 1 111- j
ways feef greaiful to a kind Providence:—true, -Novell * " v"'-s'ls rennvt 
1 luve, to the center of my heart, the names, 
the good fame, and all that pertains to the glo 
rious e inq-aiiy of .- -.in! and fab! fill laborers in 
tho vinyurd i I' t 'i i ib ',  i.i Maine; but I mu n -l in 
external eecl.-.-i.iaii-.-al J .r.n -'-ihm vvitii th 
tin Confer■ nor. Ii ivy earn ; y.m to extend your 
usurped [ -over v.lni-e you bad n->t the b'.ist 
shitd-.w of iiu’Jim-ity .' It is trn • 1 dij not 1 no 
your Main,: law, nor its more ibToriiied sister, 
the Miis.s.icliusclts I ivv; nor can I, nor will I 
give sanction by tongue, or lip, or pen to u law 
that, would i n; rirrn l l iC u r in n r  i f  men. But 
bow di.i s this give you jurisdiction to the Frank­
lin G(?n li.-rer.ee?
Please t . point out my ecc’.o-i.istie.il eomieo- 
lion by which you imiiiii to fulminate upon mo 
t! o ns re of your I udy!
But, suppose you laid been a court, us you 
wove n -t, suppose you had jurisdiction o v c  —  
a.-, you lmd not. your e uir.iu of procedure
ir people seem to lmvo learned too well i T. Curtis, Edward Curtis o! New A era, l -*tci , 
jirrude the loftiest honors in tlieir gift Harvey, Charles Henry Thomas, ("f Marsh- j  '
able. Our 
how to dogr
by affording them to unworthy aspirants—to j field,) and Messrs Gcor 
mere creatures of party , for such a neglect to 
be marked otherwise tlmn as a  subject of s.-lf- 
re | roach and shame. Beyond and above the 
i-caoli of party spirit, of partisan i rejudiccs and 
nnhiiositb-s, Daniel B ebstcr, by the not alt-i- 
getl.er unl'rieniUy band ol death, is now reniuv- |
J .  Abbott, and B- 
C. Kiiritzingor, both of the Department of State, 
Washington. Addressing each by name, lie 
referred to bis past relations to them respect­
ively. and one by one bade them an affectionate 
firewall. This was about liulf-past. six.
Shortly alter be corn i rseil with Dr. Jcffri s,
8000 on tho outfits of the John <ieranl, (before nnJ th(,).Q roma{„ t„ „s only the enjoy- j ivhu said lie could do nothing m«*r 
ropiOrtcd Ino and Gerard) at tl.e Gloucester M ment «>f‘ tlio ^uo| Do lias ilono fi»r us, niul the j 
if rocor‘1 of his groutness and his sor
This rcciird will outlast any monumopt that tlio 1 patiently till the end
so o n ”
; nno.
i In addition to tlio vessels liefhro men tinned,
: tho schooner Susan Y .... g is reported ashore a t );itc.awuk,.ned j usfIC0, „r  aUection, or regret of
Cape Breton Vessel not damaged and will be ,(J(j c()| | tlTlll0n can L.rcet.
^!il It is n rduioinbrance self created, Rolf-secured,
| 8ouri is a poor lmrbor in a southerly blow, nnJ soif perpotuatod. It will remain in tho
.... ...... r '“ 'J t!‘° ‘Telegraph’ attributes the fact of so illipri.},Il;li,|0 lmhvarks which bis unriv,died wis-
liution over me, „„„iy vessels being caught so bad a place in dl)m and burning Ims creeled around tho inner
heavy a blow to the fact tlmt they lmve been eltndol of our lib e rties ;-! t w ill live i,j tho pro
truthfulnoss of hid intcr- 
nd di’si^us of tlioso
to adinin’stcr occasionally 
Thon,’’ said Mr. Wobstur, “ T am to lio here 
If it be so, uu.y it com.
most unhurd of and unchristian! Jlad you sent! * . . . . . .  . . , , , ........................
“ ■'V brot'-.ei- to ........ nidi mid n> convince* Did 1 d"™ " 1 ,,rti l!l,od “n‘: .t1,°i ° lhM found eurnestjiess and tr
you jxiyu any notice ol the trial?—give the ae Gape Breton, they nro obliged to make the . ,
i-used an o} port unity to be beard! Did you best lmrbflrs they can. This disaster may there- ta t* ' *'IL !.................  by whom tho founchltii
Ho now lmd Mr. Deter Harvey called in again, 
and said to him, “ Harvey, 1 am not so si.-U but 
tha t 1 know you; I um well enough to know 
you; I um well enough to love you; and well 
enough to call duwn the richest oT ilo-iveu's 
blessings upon you and yours. Harvey, don’t '  
leave mo till 1 am dead; don’t leave Marshfield 
till 1 am a dead man. ’
i tlio principal cith-s ami villages of tlio country 
n many port!, ns of the country the ex iteinoiit noi.-y din of business was hushed, and even 
of the great stiile which will there lie brought river itself seemed sad, li.r the little orphan was 
to issue is most iut -use, and in every telegraph to be bulled. A hunch of beautiful flowers was 
office in tho whole land there will be many uu placed in her rude coffin, and all tlio miners on 
anxious ear and lir-nrt ns the registers tick off t | iu bar lmd assembled, to assi.-t in performing 
tlio majorities on cither side, tolling not iilotie the funeral rites. A prayer was read— , a 
who si.all next occt-.py toe presidential chair, hymn was sung-—and we laid her in liar grave, 
but also deciding at tho same time the fate o f  \  sbnp!.. 8)ab Wi s [daced a t her head,nnd upon 
euiniib-. s expect tints or holders of office. Bo- 
bit.ging to neither ol lliese dnssi-s, wo shall 
I probably remain undisturbed in either event, 
j but at tlio s.iiue timo we liopo'earnestly tha t, 
the result may be sueli as will ill: intaiii and ud- 
Yiittoo tlio interests of the country.
t of piri on- 
fesseth Jesus Christ is come in tlie flesh is of 
God anil every spirit tlintconfessotli not tlmt, J e ­
sus Christ is come in tlie llesli is not or God: and 
this is tlmt spirit of antichrist, whereof ye lmvo 
hoard that it should come; and even now al­
ready is it in the world; 1st John, dtb chapter, 
1st, 2d, I'd verses. And ra n i cnforectli bis ex­
hortation to watchfulness by saying, For we 
wrestle not against llesli and blood, but against 
principalities, against power.-, against the rulers 
of tl.e de;kness ol this world, against spiritual 
wii-keilr., .-s in high places. Kphc. Oth, 12th.— 
And wlmt was tlio untid ite against all these 
sources of dangoV and distraction? simply tlio
busy sound ol tl.e loil.cis 1.." n  a. E reciprocation of good nnd truth; or wlmt is the
D ockh tu l Irvs g j t a  E ib y .
On Sunday moiiiing last, a flue, healthy, fu- 
male child, apparently two or three weeks old, 
was found on the door-step of it lady in this 
11 was kindly taken in, and tompora-
nnpi
from memory's leaf.
same, an abiding by the simple teachings of 
Jesus Christ; 1 say simple teachings, because 
all bis teachings are not simple in the letter or 
surface. Now 1 hold tlmt the Bible is tlie 
paramount authority of all authority, bocauso 
it is written in absolute language, in contra­
distinction to mere arbitraly language, and 
,, t  minim, a life, in a corresponding form , as the 
d with a !:.ii: -. “ I.- \ , : t.v.. | i(rd says, "till' words tlmt 1 speak unto you,
lowly and sadly left, and 1 alone they are spirit, they are life.” John litli, 03d. 
(be son go down, and the Tiiureluro t.> tlio simple in mind, and to tlio 
simple in faith, the simple teachings of tlie 
laird are sullieicnt, us for example, For wlint- 
s .ever ye would tlmt men should do unto you 
do ye even so unto them, for this is tlio whole 
law, and tlie whole prophets: But to the per­
plexed, enquiring intelligent mind,the only true 
source of information, nro tlio tlioologieal writ­
ings of J'jiuinuel Swedenborg.
I am sir, very respectfully.
Yours, itc ,
Francis A. D. Singhi.
it, neatly car 
The mounter
remained. 1 saw the sun go down, 
stars shine out fv mi the clear blue sky, before I 
left, tor my heart was sad and heavy. * *
Years have rolled away since I witnessed this 
sorrowful, y d  interesting spectacle; still, the 
ms-ions 1 then received uill never beldotted
S.
FROM NEW BRUNSWICK 
The ProGiujttl Legislature of Brunswick ns-
rily -d li.r; but such an udditiun to her film- s(,|nhled fur un extra session on ‘I liursduy the
«/wjw—the juirposo, tho furo i)e nttri'mled to tho Hi-itish G ivornmcnt. j t wjjj jJ0 nssoeintod with thu shrines : the twenty-lourth of October, all that in mor* ,*ut)1(,rH| u | l0 | ltlVo it in safe kec*i»ing.
oj pur
barn  from him tlio 
intent, with whieli it vvus done! Did you suf 
fer him to he beard in deleuro of his posiiion? 
H is one ineinbur in ten of tho « liolo oonleroiioo,
lations of our institutions | Then, as if speaking to himself, lie said, “ On
i|y nut being desired by the uiieoiisulted donee, 
is since been given in charge of our town
Several fishing vessels lmve arrived at Glou­
cester this week, and report continued annoy
21st inst. The business to be brought before 
the b.-ginluturo will mostly relate to tlio iml- 
reiids. Hon. Mr. B ilinot bus moved it rcsolu-
B a u i m o k e , (Jet. 20. The ‘New Orleans Dic- 
.lyiine' of tlio 20th Ims advices from Texas to 
15th inst. Governor Bell announces tlmt bo 
lias received a letter from Secretary G'um-ad,
and scenes of tlieir labors which bis nmtclilc 
eloquence lias i-unseorah-d, and of which it willn urn- uiuuiu , ,,, ............... ........... ....................,
... whose name you speak, ever read tlie ser- uncos to tlio lisliereriiien on tho part of tlio ..... ................................... . . ,
inoi,' Yet, you pass sout-mce as calmly “s 1 u rltiah cruiser8. On Friday, 15th, n fleet o f 11,0 most cm earing ii.enicn.il;-—nt,G
i'iiiMi you hud a right to do it, anil os though __ . , it will ><o presorwu in tho nnhlc viflor nnd truth
voi, lmd „t;o„ led to some of those ordinary | fif‘Y Amcnenn ycs^ls  xvero d ^ a ii^ d . in lE.rt ^  |)0 ,ms nM(rtu(1 rcvc!llc.j t<1
preliminaries.
Has i: never ocoured to you tlmt your zeal tion, Ibr no other reason than because they bud . ’ *?.......
w.m altogether beyond your Wisd.i'.ii? Have no ...... • T to iviis tlio ni dit nationality, the position which wo occupy, the
sober second thoughtsoow’o over you that you j 111 ° ,‘e 1“ ' ' character of mu relations to them, and the
bud um where vou were not sout* the  sehooncr L re ole, vvliiel) fitted a t Gbmeos- , , . ,,, , ,  term noy o: our lnllueui'e upon the condition
llood live or six hours, hy the s/oainer Dcvasta- o tiK,r ^i.vernmeuts the grand features of our
had ran wliero you wero not sent 
Besides the 
named; tin ro 
disuovoi to justity sueli union
of our race.
B e are sorry to record such an instance ol approving of the measures adopted by the in which ho declines sanctioning tho culling
hourtlets desertion on the pint of a parent, 
whatever fear of sluime and mortification may 
have been the cause; nor do we believe tlmt it 
is ever best to avoid an incurred punishment l.y 
deserving another. It was done in disregard or
Imuie government for tho protection ol tlie out of three companies ui’ rangers for tho do­
tal of Daniel B’obstor will he no more.”
Ho now prayed in his usual voice, strong, 
lull, and clear, ending with “ lluuvonly Father, 
forgive my cins, and receive mo to thyself, thro’
Christ Jesu s.”
Repeatedly, in the courso of tho forenoon 
and the early part of the afternoon, lie com er- . <■ ,i , „„ .. , • „
sed freely and with great clearness of detail in M  tttkes*noto ol- f./. ‘ v "  ' .............. ...  , *“r* ,lu °tl1,Wrhor* '*>' l W  0t GulvC‘ito" 011 thu 13tl*' wit,‘ ^  uf
A short time since, wo stated tha t ll largo
fenco uf the State.
Lieut. Street of the U. S. Army committed
llier of iisjpruiou, prineipalTy belonging to suicido recently ut Fort McKavitt.
N a., Scu'.i.i and Bainco lidward's island, wero Tlio brig Empire, from New York, arrived
objection to your action already ; ter after bhc was repaired, was seized oil' Ma- 
is no ftduquale motile wliieo I can |j„o oil the lo th , nnd carried into Port Hood
'tily such ucnon. Did vou sup-1 . , ........- .........  ............ .
pose it would lmvo much tiler! on me by way of, »"d Bl' ,Wu)d' 1.l‘° ‘ ‘ "b-gi-apb uelievcs she be- y 1Viplllavity_ n(J i.Volutry to wane 1 ont
oonvortton from wlmt yon consider error? Yuur lon^s to the lin lish  Consul in JJoston. , t " i
dcnuncifttiori, coupled with tho latter part u f . Tliero aro t\voiity*eigl.t vosscD frotn Gloueos- ... . , n .* ?.*
vour resolution mukos it appear ijoshUAo tlmt . . . .  . . ‘ .. . . . .  , w , will contunmlly grow loluor
out of the saiuj inuuth or from tho pon, i lor» " 1 " cre 111 1,10 on D tn , tha t will beeomo wider and (
.................. eursine. It 1 that lmvo not been heard from since the gale. trv cllj urcs. To quote onco
hition to his private iill tirs, and tlio cundi- Providi-iuu able
Earnest and massive and dignified j lion of bis Jurm, stilting Ids plans lolly, and 
ined no tom- ! tlio manner in wbi -U be vvisbed tliein carriedin bis whulo character, he Iiuh 
por.ir p pu .i — o personal  
and die u ith a generation, but a renown tlmt
may proceed liotli blessing and cursing. It 
gives me a very clear eoiioeption of the state uf i Some of
too Quaker s iinnd, Many, "bo  fled liom lii» , lnorojng alld -no supposed to bu safe,
pcrserut iis and S‘ tiled in Nantucket. B bon 1 n
t Imy denounced the woes of tbo church upon 
him, and then nt.siired liiin they would pray lor 
him, ho turuod upon them, and rather taitly 
^said:—
w ‘Curs., an ill a wilt.
Thy blessing pry’ihrc spue-1 
You mingle the tones of Ebalwitli tli ■ voice of 
Gesiziui in sueli wild confusion, that I see no 
prospect of wlmt you would consider a fav-iuble 
result.
Did you act lor tlm sake of shielding tliocom- 
iiiunity from embracing tho errors of my sermon?.
Wliy uid you not answer it! Yourceclesiastieul  ^ three other children were asleep, to 
rensuro implies of course that you think it Ims | them; hut she was seen no more, 
not been answered.' In this c audi.-. >u I „ n iv ,i ,  ^ three daughters, from 3 to 8 years of ago, sh e!
try endures. To quote once more from liis own 
thorn however, were left ut Port llood oruti0n i n ’momory of Adams and Jefferson;—
words vvbicli now form a just tribute to tlieir 
author:
. “  Altliougli no sculptured miirlilu should rise 
“  to tlieir memory, nor engraved stone bear 
“ record of tbo.r deeds, yet will tlieir lvniem- 
“  lirunee ho us lasting us the land they honored. 
“  Marble columns may indeed moulder intudust, 
“ timo nuiy erase all impress Irom the eiinnb- 
"  ling stone, but tlieir luuio leuusilis, for with
Awful C.vtastropjjp. At Alton Bay, Mr 
Israel Sawyer, with his wife and four children 
were awakened by an alarm of fire, when tbo 
mother found tlie building in flumes. Elio took 
her Youngest child, a year old, who was in bed 
w ith litr , and running to a window, threw it 
out and the little tiling was caught and saved 
from injury by some men assembled below,— 
i Mrs. Sawyer tln-n went to unothei room where
rescue 
B ith her:
These mattoi-s, lunvover, formed hut a small 
mid an influence portion of his con versa ti ai during the day mu! 
deeper as our c u m - : (.veiling. He seized upon evi.-rv opportunity to 
press upon the attention of liis friends the great 
truths of religion, and tlieir practical applica­
tion to tho a Hairs of life; and lie seemed to gain 
new strength as lie from time to time eloquent­
ly and solemnly expatiated upon the beati­
tudes ot Christianity, mid its principles and 
promises.
At lmll-past 7, Dr. J .  Mason B arren arri­
ved and from this hour up to ten o’clock, tbo 
grout mini failed rapidly. At tha t time lie 
aroused somewhat from a lethargy, liis eouu
w hose decrees there 
certain to perforin, 
ling w ill not miller from being translbnvd from 
such heartless keeping to the care ol our good 
citizens.
mandi-r Campbell of the Devastation, i t  is load, and other damage.
intimated that tlio reasons lor this extraordinary An engagement occurred a short time sinceis a
W o hope tlio little found- tliret Command, r Campbell lias between the Mexiouns and Indians, about 20
1 tlmt many ol thu American vessels miles IVmu St. Patricio, in which clcw nM cx- 
f colors, and also leans and two mail curriers were killed. Tlio 
mail train between Fort Ewell and San Antonio 
was driven buck by the Cunmnelics recently, 
who aro represented as completely swarming 
the country. J.ieiil. McRoo lmd started in pur­
suit of them.
'*•52/'I f  any of oar subscribers desire 
peculiarly adapted to gratify tlio home circle, 
we cordially commend to their notice the Home 
Journal, puhlisaed at New York and edited by 
Messrs. Morris & Willis. Tlio nniiies of its edi- 
t irs are a sufficient guurr uiteo t lu t  its literary
character will be ol a lofty and geiline stamp; 
and that throughout, every paragraph will eon 
tain something to amuse or to benefit, and noth
dis
are provided with tw 
with British us well us American papers, lor 
tho purpose of deceiving thu cruiser.; tlmt a 
great number of vessels .-'.tiling under British 
colors are in reality American, having been fur­
nished with British papers by parties a t the 
.Strait of ( mis a and it is also supposed tlmt 
some of tiie British vessels have been aiding
A Fiaii.isii Exi-i iusient. It is said tha t uppli- 
itions have been made to the proprietors of tbo 
and a s s i s t in g  the Americans in this deception. tHUo-ruuC i bices of entertainment in London, 
The fishermen w ere all detained for examination, irom w hence dalloon ascents take place, hy mi
individual w ho w ishes to make uu ascent sns- 
a eoiiimuuieatiou pended .bU feet below tlio ear, by magnetic at-
- .... ............... ........ . - f - i  w — " '  ....... .. ..................... * ............... ...... .
happy to agree with you, Yet this is not bo-1,3cr[shed i 
cause it has no encountered foetnon worthy of
tho flumes—a martyr to a mother's
Ami.ku'an D nutm  only can it perish. Ii 
wns tho hist swelling ponl of yonder choir;
‘m i. K noun s auk uuu ilu ix feack, nur TUKiu j toimuoo hccaino animated, and his cy 
NAME livetii ever more.’ I catch that solemn , wUh iu  UMlal hrilliar.cv, when he exclaim 
song; I echo that lolly siruio ol iuueiul tn  
Ulliph. FlIElll NAME livi.hi lieu moke.”
Mr. Webster's Disease. At tlm post-iuortemIVmil uu cm vcici iu, .,. , ..............._, ... , .
any Steel. First ‘Kcuduskong,’ (Prof. Shepard) I her01° devotion to her children. [N II. I'utriot i examination of thu body of Mr. B'ebster, made u
ot the {nuepeudant, cauiu out with Ins spile --------  ------- .................  o
chiving pen) a n ! hit i; h o rd e *  1 “ No p doa will he .pared,”  a* the quack aoid Monday. »t wu* found tha t he died of dj»-k
very cairteously and very fairly—but he did not 1 when sawing off a pom: fellow’s log to cure hiut I e;l*° Gio liver. ’J'iie imuie iuito causo ol 
Huswor it. to be bare. fi.. a ‘ti e leari.cd ; d of the rheumatism. “  | death wa* lieiuurrhiiga from the stomach and 1• . . .  , . , , , n
the thoroughly 
s imo puper, fire-1 it IV , a 1 
drove ut tho Hebr w- x t 
the riot uf ointm ent, upon 
Tin'll tbo urban ■ an i i.-> 
liis baud np..ii it, an . . . 
blows, but i UillllOt .- : . 
dooplv. I, ct. but i v ■ 1.1 I 
S C .‘Fessenden o! ii sH .'
tomutic i futaii > • II t.- - 
mou, and tlie J  b . po :. -s -.: 
premises—ill! hi a ■ . ... i .
gteut sperit' ud i .iri.'-d .J-.
..utli r in tin- 
r niul will, 
i think lay
’flic New Orleans Delta calls tbo B’amuub 
Rights C.mvcnli m ” .i rowdy bet of girls.’’
j To s..;ae m-a it is indispensibie 11 lie worth ' 
money, ful' without it they would bo worth | 
notbmg.
There is no cause of misery more fruitful, 
than inclining expenses that we cun not ufiord.
A young lady, out West, was so modest, that 
in describing the instrument u s d  to force wai
bowels, owing t" .. ni-ai' id stilt of the blood 
consequent upon the above disease- There wu 




1.MOKM.VT10N wan *I D. W ill some of our 
seientiiic men give the cause of the .-simoom 
winds iu Africa, or wlmt uiuk.-s them poisonous' 
B o should like to see the urguincul iu lull.
B ill some one inform us why trees and vegc- 
llydruuliu uuue. ia li0n grow upwards iu direct opposition to the 
laws of gravity’ Exq.
od —
“ I Still Live !’’
land immediately sunk into it state of tranquil 
unconsciousness. Those were the last words 
f  Webster, liis  breathing now became 
or, and his strength s.-etiled entirely prostrate. 
He lingered in this condition until twenty two 
minutes to three o'clock, wli'-n tbo spirit re ­
turned to its God,—and II a.i l B ebster was 
no more.
His bedside was surrounded ly  his s-m, Fletch­
er, Mr. and Mrs. J*. - e. Mr. Harvey, Mr. Leroy. 
Edward Curtis, Esq., Mr. lliom is, Mr. Apple- 
ton, Doctors Warren and Joiiiies, Mr Abbot 
and George T. Curtis.
A few momenta after be bad expired, Mrs. 
B ebster entered the room to gaze upon tho iile- 
less remain* of her beloved partner. The seeuo
its varied and true daguerreotypes of whatever without duin 
of interest is passing or acting in that great v;„wt. 
flashed centre of wealth and fashion, of novelty an 
attraction, of literature and taste. One keej 
'quail)ted with “ the world” — ns the metro)
proposes to give his own ubconiplisli tlie lent is ibis;—He possesses a magnet, tlie iittl'iietive power of which will sus-
It may ho however, tha t tlu-y aro cun- tniii a weight of 150 lbs,; ibis is to be l.uiig by 
twined in tlio following sentence which we ex- u line ol) leet below the ear; round bis bony is
fixed uu iron zone, vvbicli, on being broughttract. “  Some are inclined t 
-called spii'it-manifestati.iiis
look upon the 
s sheer humbug
litans term it—tl.rough the columns of tbo ttnJ  deception, mid | reductive of most positive 
Journal, and hears afar off in country solitudes injury on the great sm'e o f tb u n ! ,.  I world: >
.........- U,u n * 1* iu  w ight, throngs, the echo of its iu which dictum, leaving out the called,”
)ailU gaiety and m irth , its business and labor, and We heartily agree with him s-. far as Ids 
finds food fuj many c  UumgiiUuJ hour over those ^  Ues within t . . .
strange contrasts and extremes of which *-ity But wo have .................. irliel...... . tl - - m.e mb-
lifo is so full. jeet, w bieli wo e e. m -ud t<> bis ii lie
iU our 1 ely-1'uaJers we especially ivouininond | u) |, j, isiiade.- bine If 
the Home Journal, for they will find in it ju st this important ti h. et. 
those questions answered wiiich they would ask 
of a lady correspondent iu tlio city.
Published a t U 7, Fulton St . N Y . 82, per un.
A Gi.i-ui e n : i :  1’i-u m ; \ . - : i. I. r. Olio
of the fsbiiig vessels b*st ill the late ■ lie at 
piiuce Edward Island, wus the John Girard, of 
( ilolleesi. r. Sim w as
•*)'17th, lut-41. 
it i-altst ii. Me
10.
new vessel' and was 
jtal
Gloucester fishing vessels b-st is ubuut 8*18 »00
I. or Swii- Saii.u  i 
ut New York, fell in w itb,
I hi. lio. 45, ship s.ibattis,
Ii .in City 1’oint fin- Eivei')iu..l. Siio laid !.. -n 
llii'.iwn on lie!' beam end . whieli .-i.ilttd In l- 
cargo and caused the ship la 1 . k badly; bad t - 
cut uvvuy the masts to right the vessel; took elf 
uud crow 14 in number and.... , ■ , t'ai.t. Gray, oifieel'S  e e
valued ut *>4000. 1 ho total »«•»«««« '«  $ ' !  p ^ h t  tlmn. to Nc^ 5 ik
near tlio magnet; firmly uttuches itself thereto.
T t m u  W a i T H i t t .
To Walter E. Telman, one of the Constable* of 
tlio ToWII of Rockland:
You are hereby requited, in tlie mime of the 
s ta te  of .Maine, to n 'lify  . .. I warn tl e inhabit-
i l l!  o f - .id 1 U o f IN cklntld. qua lil.e il us tlio
• - - - ...i : ,1 u ■ .i i ■ t --uil'b- at Beethoven 
1 »uiil *eo -ml
.. . .. Neycnil . r  next, at nine o’clock in the 
: in . ,,t, gin- in li.e.r votes h r I.lectors of 
Pi o lden t and \  ice Pi ' nt ot the I nited 
( lies. Tlie Sell .-tlmn w ill be in session at the 
I lace of s id meeting at 8 o'clock on the uicru- 
il,-; of said av l > e-'i rei t the list of voters.— 
The polls will dose at 5 ..'.-lock l». M.
Dat-.l nt I! - klaud thu twenty-fifth day of 
October, A. 1> 1852.
Ii. S. >M1 111. )  Selectmen
G. S B IGGIN, ( „)•
fIM O'illY  B !Ll.IA.MS. ) Rccklaud.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z K T T K , F R I D A Y .  O C T O B E R  2 9 ,  1 8 5 2 .
MARRIAGES.
in  Bm h. cdiii inut., M r. Si w il l  Seniitturd »  M l»  tw in  i 
W est, of W isrnssrf. i
In l hlpslmrc, 20 in*!, Mr W iltinm  1> < iitim p In Miss 
Ellznbctli A Henlx, both o f '*•
In Until 2-3(1, Mr lloiijninln K Peter*,
H inckley. „ . .  ,
In llnw dhinhnm , Hubert Ilnllerflelil I
Snuips
) Miss Mnry June 
» Miss H em  lettii I. I
In  lln llow ell, Mr Jnm rs ColMflfn to  Miss Surnh Jew e ll,
'" in ' Hnngor, Mr Albion K P Think to  MIkr jf tn c  I. M Stock- } 
w ell, both of II.
D E A T H S -
At the residence o f Mr C lim b s  M el,non, South Thnnins- ! 
ton, Mr John SnrlrH of Korklnm l, nped r><» yenrs J? months.
T h e  l '’lv iiio u 1 li ESock
C O O K - S T O V E .
M T
J j y h
l  u c iv n lle d  S to r k
D R  Y G O O D S .
E P I I M I M  B A R R E T T ,
No. 7 Kimball Block,
’ Hurrah for the Fall Campaign! 
SJ Bv i i t V t lA IM : d .O T I B I A ’fn
—AND—
I T R X I S I l I X d  (1 0 0 D S ,
C lo th * , T e s tin g *  iVc.
itlnrshnl** S ale .
United States or America,
Mnine District, ss. _ l 
j B ^ i  RSI ANT to n Writ ol Sale to me directed \
Rockland Oct 20, 1862.
O 'I
At the Ainerienn Mouse. Boston, nil 1’iirluy 22d Inst.,
MK EDW IN D KIHlv of W rrren , Me., nged 2(i yenru.
(The deceased had lieen n resident o f California for some 
tw o or th ree years past, w here lie enjoyed n lucrative and
responsible situation in one of the lending business e*tnb- ^ 3  PECIAIi nttention to this most important.
^ 5  nml useful article of Kitchen Furniture, is f\*IIKCy A r t i c l e *  SH»d J c W e l l C I  V
of m aking preparations to encape in business at Providence m o s t  r e s p e c t f u l l y  s o l i c i t e d .  I w c lv o  y e a r s  o f .  ----- a t  T in ;--------
I t.  I., w hen lie wns seined w ith the fatnl disease, continct- p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e  in  s e l l i n g  s to v e s ,  h a s  g iv e n  | 7  jT T T T iJT ) S T A T E S
rd, no doubt, in pnssinp the isthiniis. Mi* motiier had the \ |,0 subscriber ample means of ascertaining the , A ,n , , at r k*~i\ n i  1 /A T T m i
h"............... . »’•«><"»•>■< ' - m o t i o n s * t . . vk s  C E O . I  I t  G  W A R E H O U S E
Mr. K irk wa* 11 young mail o f excellent abilities, o f  fine h e r e to f o r e  o t te r e d  t h e p u b l i c ,  a n d  a  g oo  1 o p p o r  
Vharneter and disposition, anil was held in high estim ation  
bv an unusually  large circle %f friends, w ho will loep ten- 
Uerly cherish his m em ory. C om.
r o p r ie lo r .
tunity to remedy in the above STOVE, which is 
confidently recommended. 1 have sold upwards 
of One Hundred the past year, and have yet to 
learn of the Kins r failure to give entire satis-
M  A  R I  N  E  J O U  I t  N  A  L  •, ,'liow mnnurnctiu-el, this year,
^  I expressly lor tins market. I lie castings arc
very heavy, and for beauty there can nothing 
surpass it. Its design is very neat, and it is 
very easy to keep clean. The Ovens to e  large, 
the smallest size being large enough m  •eceivc 
six medium sized pic plates Suffice it ♦o say, 
that there is combined in this STO VE  as many 
conveniences and good qualities ns have been 
developed in any Cooking Stove.
I slmllntftU times Imve on hand Ousting f..r Re(,fin„ M-JliUcv. Oieen. Dine Reefing, Tlni-J 
tile above Stove. «o tlmt persons when m want ofj po]1(a u Uie Bro.-ut.jloiI. Jackets.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Arrived-
from tlie Hon. Asliur Wnro. Judge of tlie 1 
U 8 Hist Court.for snM Diet I shall expose fthd 
[ sett at Public \ endue, to tlie highest bidder flier-
.................. ............  I for, tho following property nml merclmntlize nt I
i.D nnnoiinco lo Ms friends nn.l tlie t ENTLEM l.N in wont of articles of Cloth - ! *I>o limo nnd place witliin sni.l District, ns fol­
ly v public tlmt. lie lifts tlie I .n c c s t S to rk  of j *  W me will please ca I .11 ihe first door smilli . lows, viz :
(inoils in town to select from, embracing the ol the Kimball Blin k, ' here von can half atu! 1 At FRiENnsmp IT.Minon 011 Thursday.the 4th 
GREATEST V AttlKTY nml nt the Lexvert £”' 1 v-mr “ money's wmih.” Every nrticle hav- Hny of November next., at 1-t o’clock, M., tlie j 
Prices. Ami would bo very happy to have a ing been porch a soil lor , a s h . I nm now nlilc Hu m . of the Br Fcli'r C n r i  t a i n , of the b u rtli- : 
cull Irom nil that nrc in want of Goods. to offer to < b. e Inrnisbuig Clothing "renter in - | cn of about. PS tons, tope her with the cargo;
II. 8 mo. diiceinents ilinii ever, in make mv Store their j luteljr on board said schooner, consisting of about 
place of purchase. lit"  "-ig now on hand a 
(J it AND FA  1.11 >V W IN T E R  ST O C K , 
consisting in part of
im 1.0 r ,
UKAY KB,
T W  K K D t,
b r o a d c l o t h  s a c k s ,
i’F.i . ro s ,
OV K R-OOATS,
P A N T S  nml V K ST 8,
twenty-six cOtds of bard-wood: \vliicli have
j been decreed liable to Salvage in said District 
Court ami ordered to be sold and the proceeds 
disposed of according to Inw
Dated at Portland, this, nineteenth day of Oc- 
' tober, A. D. 1862. A. I,. I.OVE.IOV,
Deputy Marshal.
N O , M A IN  S T I l 13 1ST,
(One floor South o f Furbish's Stove anil 11" 
ware Store.)
0 .1 1 .  P  l i l t  B Y ,
2.1(1, Sch M ount Hope, P ost, Now Y ork.
24th, Soli l'cracvuritnrp, Perry , Boston.
Soli Sarah *fc M uriah, G ctrhol, tlo.
25th, Sell E f fo r t , ---------, New Y ork.
Soli John  S tull. Porter, do.
Sell Josiah  At horn, Merrill, do.
Sell Ivanlioe, (»repory, do. 
tec.li CJrogoa, llum liu, du.
Soli Jam os H , --------. P ortland .
Soli (Maronden, McKinnon. N Y .fn r  Bangor.
Soli 1. ip lit foot, P erry , do do.
sc.lt John , Cables do.
Sell W arrior, Main, Now York.
Soli M ary U ivw rr, llrofoo, Y im l ITaven.
Sell Sea l.ion , Miiiiliinp, w ltli flour from w reck 
o f Sell General C hh*.
27lli, Sell Opliir, Hool-cr, Soarsport, via N ew  Y ork. 
Soli Nepousel, lupraliaiii, Salem .
Sell Only Son, M iller, N ew  York.
Se!i Minerva, G uptil, Boston.
Sell l-’iiiu rabl, lupiiiliiim, Portland.
Seh Marv l.anpdtiii, Siuiontoit, N ew  Yo*k.
28tli, Hell Mary U roekelt, C rocke tt, do.
Sell M artha. Snow , Boston.
Sell Spring Bird, Perry, Boston.
Sell ahIii, Ingraham , do.
Soli Mary Snow , Erie, do.
Sell P ilo t, Spear, do.
Sell E qua l, Andrews, do.
Seh P earl, Ingraham , do.
Soli Sarah, Brew er, do.
Sell P a trio t, Bueklin, New lo r lt .
Sailed
23d, Peh lle n ry  Frnnklin , Sm ith, New Y ork.
Seh Fountain . Ithodes, do.
25lh, Sell (Jen \N arrt n, Mall, Boston.
Seh (Ron, Ingraham , do.
Seh Eliza Jane, F ilm s. N ew  York.
Sell June Ingraham , W heeler, Bangor.
Brig Martini J a n e , --------- . N ew  Orleans.
2Gtli, Sell Pablos. M clm ire, N ew  York.
Sell S lur, W illiam , do
Sell W in G regory, Packard, New York.
Brig John A. T aylor, S eeper, New Orleans.
2Gtl), Sell l,eo. Sm ith, N ew  Y ork.
Sell Mt. V ernon, Y niton , do.
27th, Sell Mt. Hope, Poai, do.
Sell Oregon, H am lin, do.
W i N T t t l t  C O A T S .
Fiht nnd Reaver Chdli Overcoais, Pellrw, Sacks 
nml Jackeis, JSiout Broodclolh do., w ih woolen 
linings.
C O A T S
Rromiclolh French ConlSj 
Coals.
JA CK  R T S .
Dress, and Sack
Pis*i<>5oSinti ol* C og»ni'lner*liii)
MTOTICE is hereby given, tlmt the pnrinorshiii 
i  * Inielv subsisting heuveen H. I.. JACKSON 
I) It A\VS A. U N D F .ItS III IFI'S nni1 A ,!N0I.D S. RICHMOND, ol' RnekUnd, 
made expressly 10 order lor " ’ l!.ntU’!' ,h® lir"' ° r •* ACKSON, ,V. CO., was
' . dissolved on the 5th day ol' October bv mutual I
« E r a t i o .  ; consent. R I,. JACKSON,
I have also one of Ihe largest Stocks cf Cloths | — A. S. RICHMOND. 1
and Trimmings. This Department is under the 1 , NOTICE,
especial suporintendance ol' yotir favorite Cut- '*'"0 business of the above firm will be carried ( 
ter Mr. GEO. \V. ROBINSON, whoso motto is bh iu nil its brunches ns hereielure bv
any part, of this stove can get it at mice, nnd not' 
be obliged to wait t wo or three weeks lo get them 
irom tlie Troy and Albany manufacturers — 
Therefore tin: hmlrrsignc'l would respectfully 
and earnestly snlieit a eall from all interested in 
securing tlie tl E S T  COO KING  A I T  A I! A TU S  
A IJ S O .
A great variety of other Air-Tight Cooking 
Stoves, such ns:
Bunker Hill Stove, 




Commerce (for " ond or 
Coal.)
Annawan, do
Arrived at Vinalhaven 25:li insi, Fishing sell 
Olive Arey, .Mills, Irom Port 11 ond. Cape Hi li­
en , without her papers—taken Iron tier at Dial 
port—reports other vessel-' in like predicament. ]
Fame maiiUbtL
Sales during the week will amount to 2S0 (I 
casks, nt HO els. Wood tit (.!1,25 Casks 26 to 2(i. 
eta., according to quality |
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
r jfM U . JOHN COLLINS will commence 
lii.s School on Tuesday evening next and und 
continue Tuesdays ami Fridays.
N O T H '" .
TIIE Subscriber invites tlm particular ntten- 
linn o f his old oils to huts nml o f  nil wishii <r tn h :»p j»I y 
themsi*lv(?s w ith  stoves or liartlxvnit: ol •mv kind, to bis 
now  ami largo s lock—tin? most pi*. I'cot nml rx tensivo , ami. 
ut tilt* saint* linn*, tbev will In* ronvinro tl, tbt.* cbt apcM ofj 
any in th is scotio* o f lilt- S iittf Mis stock o f stoves es­
pecially, is cxifiisivt* ami com p ris ts  nil popular varit lit-; 
nml si/.t 2. lit* pnivlotst s direct 1> from tin? largust mau- 
u laetlours in this cotuitry . and is tin 11 I'mt* nb!c not only 
to grat il\ cverx f n? le,lull also to do it nt I lo* cltcapfst rates 
jilftiso ra il nml >**•• JO S E P H  I t  ItBl-'M
N i l  Persons wish lug t«* int rodttco tlio (.InkaiM ikif 
into tliH r liotisfs can havt it done in tin* m ost u: li.-dnciory 
liiHitiiitr by 1 he* sttbsciilm r as lit? ia liinti:-ltt.*d w ith  rvury  
rvquisito
A VOTCK FROM VKRMOXT.
Aitfjlo Saxon,
Crranite Statn, 4 sizes.
KntpiDi State, Mo
Our State, Mo
Troy Sun Mo.. J sizes.
Mo Star, Mo
Tm noni, 3 Mu
Grit Mountain State.
Mo Mo Cooking Mo (
Common G'ooliir.g Stoves.
R e tu r n  F lu e ,  3  > iz e s , 'T i o y  V ic to ry  1 s iz e s .
Imp. Mailmway, do t •* ■ 2 ovens.
Butler's Boston, -1 tio ( Bust. Cook Stove (sizes 
o “ 2 ovens. ) •* *• 2 ovens,
ro ll’s Stoves, | sizes. ) Flat-top Premium,osiz.
Cast Iron  P arlo r Stoves,
1 have on band the largest assortment and the . 
handsomest Ca.-t Iron Parlor Stoves that can tie | 
loo ml in Hus Slate.
The Pert'ttin Parlor, with sliding doors 
Green Mountain, with open front — fur wood or i 
Coal.
New Era, open front.
Jewell's sell Regulator. Ellis' Oven Stove. | 
Lady JV.ishingiou. Benjamin Finnklm. 
Washington Collage. Sltepaiit's ttven 




Cpen and Close Fionl Fialiklit 
SH K '.T  IRON AIR TIG11 IS . in u
From (52,011 to -512,00; all qualities. I ,.
•Seii-regulniing Att-iiglu — a very splendid ani)
V F .s r s .
Black Satin. Cassitnere and Broadcloth Vests ; 
Figured Silk nnd Satin Vests: Lasting. Valen­
cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Cotton & Worslead and 
Aliiaeea Vests.
PA NT’S.
Black Doeskin, Cassnncre nnd Broadcloth 
Pants; Black ami Blue Satinet, Fancy Doeskin 
anil .Moleskin Pants.
S H IR T S .
to pie tsc all who give them a call. Don’t forget 
ihe rtn sr door south of Kimball Block.
•it"Coal ami Pant makers wanted.
S. E. BENSON
Rockland Oel. 14, 1652. 39 if
M I LL I N E R Y E M PO R I U M
M I S S  F . J .  K l  K P A T R I C K
i b  ©  s ?  s j  i a  sp  i £  ©  o  s c  t i  o
SPO I'F O IID  B L O C K ,— ftp Stuirs,
IS about opening a large and choice assort- 
mem of New Style Kail and Winter Bonnots, 
Woolen and Colton Undcr.shiris; red and bine Kibbon* nnd oilier Millineiy.
I'lntmel do., while Linen do.; Fancy do., do , j Rockland, Oct. 20, 1^52.
CuliCo do., Striped and Colton do. Collars. ! --------------------------- ---------------
DRAW l i l t s ,  &c. R O C K L A N D  E O N N E T  S AL OON.
Cotton Flannel, Woolen nml Portion I Flan- ^
nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes ‘‘J ** 8* ■ tu D3 •
r*''4''- 'Vi:' I Ko. 17 l im e  Rock S treet, nex t door to tho
U llA G ES & H D K F S. G L O V E S  & H O S Ii Post Office.
in meat variety.
i i o o  i s  & s h o e s .
Thick ami Calf Boots, all qualities; Goat nml 
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Shoes am! Bools.
II XT'S be G A PS.
Silk. Mole nnd Kossuth Wool Hals. Caps of 
ell kinds. Summer H its . t all descriptions.
S E A M E N 'S  O U T F IT S .
Oiled Clothes of all kinds. So. Westers. Com­
forters. Blankets, Straw and Palmleal M attres­
ses, Sheaths and Belts, Marlin Spittcs. Sail Nee 
dies and Palms. -
T R U N K S  &. V A L IS E S .
All sizes Trunks. Small Fancy do. nml Boxes,
Vnlises, Single nml double, large am', small. Car­
pel Bags Umbrellas, ,Ve
M R , & M R S . I I .  H A T C H .
B. W. SAWYER. vV CO. 
Rockland, Oct. M, 1852. 3w. <10.
K O l i n s O Y  &  H A R D E N ^
DEALERS IN
C O H N  nnd F E O tJ n ,
W. I. Goods, Groreries, . Dry Goods, 
C R O C K E R Y , 11A R D W  A R E , 
F a in t* ,  Oil*. B o o ts  &  SImics.
(S O U T H  M A IN  S T R U T T ,  N E A R  P L E A S A N T )
C ONS! AN ri-Y on hand a large assortment of the above articles which may always he 
obtained nt the very lowest prices.
Just Received a large lol of
Men’s Women's and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,
adapted to this Season of the year.
Rockland, Oct* 14, 1852. 29 q,n
I IA R K IS O .V S
C O L U M B I A N  P E R F U M E R Y . \
a  J NDER tin* above title Mr, A. W. HARRI. ! 
S -' SON, ot Philadelphia, has completed all!
the nrrnngments, made all the ....... . provi- ;
tletl the materials, organized a system nml ,s i
- A i r  T i^ l t t  t  oo l.iisif S to v e s .






No. 1, Cottage Grate, sliding doors.
1, Portable do do.
In addi'ion, the (allowing neat, desirable pat­
terns
Green Mountain State,
Columbia, for Wootl or Coal,’
The Peoples’ Air Tight,











Boston Cook, two oven, 
Hathaway,
Return Fine, intpr’d, 
Chnmpin, for wood or coal.
P a r l o i 4 S tove*.
Ludy l'rtlnklin, for wood or coal with fld'g doors, 
'• etial, Floral Air-
Tight for wood, Lady Washington all 
sizes. Fountain for Wood or cod!,
Parlor Oven Rakes, complete.
For Stores. Offices and Mechanic? Shops 
Pyramid, and all kinds, for Wood or Coal.
F i r e  B 'e n n te * .  ; t i i  S i z e * .
CamboNe and Cabin Stoves approved palterns. 
Caldron ICcti!es, all patterns.*
Iron T en ICetiles an.I all kinds Hollow Ware. 
Oven. Ash and Boiler Months, all sizes. 
Copper Boilers, 5 sizes,
Cooking Ranges.
Briiania and Japan Ware, a good assortment. 





Both of heavy 
CA ST 
Of all M /o* . ire
V V It A M l D CO A L STO V K S. 
A very excellent stove for stores.
F1IIK  FRA.M KS.
P L A T K  S T O V K S ,
.lift light eaxinss
IR O N  C \ I J N U F R S ,
Five **izi?s of Frames, ve 
oe sold at a great diseou
V A M !*’. RS*
All set ready for use. 
i2 to 00 callous
•y neat patterns. 
nt from I"- me? prices
BOl LKR S.
C.tl Iron Kettles, fn
fPhe undersigned tak?s this method to let his 
! friends an l the pnhtie, generally, know some of 
! ihe leading articles kepi at his WAREHOUSE.
! and for the heller accommodation of .Strangers.
1 ■/. ho may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense 
making purchases. Any of the articles nnm- 
alwavs he obtained at this esrablishineni 
;iifs varying from 
HO 3 0  |K*S*
hirer /lutn at any of her store o f /hr Lind in /own• 
' \;i of tlie goods in ih:s Warehouse were 
and will be purchased wludly I or CAUII. and 
will be soffl as above.
Mv mono i*- —‘* Cheaper than the Cheapest.71
G U N S  A N I) P IS T O L S ,
of all kinds; |!ifie>. Gun-canes. Powder Morns, 
Gun Caps, Tub'*s. Locks and Cricks, Cylinders,
Tunbridge, Or:: mint v ne, ) 
HU)
M rS ctli VV. l-TiwE* — Mf-rir sir: l licn-tiv certify th a t (•::•*
>«:nr utrit lust .1 lino 1 whs v iu lm tly  uiiiiokcd \v«ili u c »!tl 
nn,| cjiimli, willi a liimu s'tlc ;iii*l s to ’.mid:. mul "  :i« not j 
tree IVmu a coHuh (ltirnuj t in t  suiuuut. lu »>i■( ( inlior lo l-! 
Joviiijz, mv i lii'/li iiicroitsril to mi itiiii'iuini; r \ l c n t ,  m i . 
Mint duiiim  thin u iu tc r  I lo t ul.otu tiii.tx-flvi I'oim.ls of 
Ilusli, und |»!ivsi(*iiius willi wiioit: I :■•: :• • .i ooiiid jiivo mo; 
uny relief, li w in thought l»> ml that l slo . Id nover rccov > 
er." As my jk'oiI lot tune \\o 'ild  h n \«• it. in .March l<•llo’.v- 
iu«. si 11 cr :A i . : . ■ . . it l In '.v iiitcr, I lioiini
o f the heneiirnil i If. . 1- "i \* ■' I! on <T W ild t h.-r-
Poiiches, Rod Meads n 
.Moulds, Ac.
C LO C K S.
Go'.hic, Common Square a 
Clock's. Mar;::r‘ Tim«* Pieces, 
e lv  o f  o i l i e r  S ty le s .  A la in  S p  
Time i’t ••• v  IMnmcl Lev.
id S c r Bullet
Mantle Lever 
id a large vari- 
for Marine
comprising;
V i STRAW BONNETS,
Fall and Winter Stylus of Silk, Satin ami Velvet
RIBBONS, Bonnet and Taf- 
Flowers: 'Pahs; Silk's;
Satins : 'M uslins; Cambrics;
"  f  'j Laces, Thread, Smyrna Cot-
tzr  loti. Muslin. Cambric Krlgings ciiroiivlliiRuae
nnd Insert I n^s; Wrought and Mourning Collars; MlemntcH 
Cu/ls; Ur.der ILikl's: Cypress and Demi Veils;
Ki Silk. Lis'e, Cotton and Cashmere Gloves;—
Moisery. Knimng Worsted Vain, and other 
aniclcs ion numerous lo prrticulnrize.
JMOUBNiNG GOODS kept constantly on hand 
or prepared at shott notice.
STRAWS clen0*0(1 and dyed.
LADIES’ ISA)Ft WORK, plain and puff Bands 
— Curls—and Half - Wigs kept constantly on Verbc 
hand or ordered at short nctice.
Min
qualities produced by each that money can buv. "  ill please examine the above, they nrc cheap 
Harrison’s Perfumery and Todet Articles a.re I nnd very oeauiiful—together with ti good assort- 
put up in strictly American style and comprise m e n i of nil kinds of Goods usually kept in a
#’tvwk*'" ---- ,l**'  - | store of ihis kind.
1 Stove Apparatus. Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper 
work manufactured, repaited and warranted.
! Designing to be outdone by no rival he has sc
among others the following
O Y lfW V G T S . 
F or the Skin-FOR THE
Handkerchief
E ssence IJoquct 
Alls
CJeninium 
Iledyosin ia  
Money Suckle 
H elio trope 
Mnguoliu 
iMous.seline 







Toile t I’owdor 
I’ruirie I’l’i 
A m ber Lax
Soaws
FOIl Til B * i Ol LET,







A rom atic Viueyar Honey 
FOP, THE TEETH. TOP. TIIE HEARD.
Hove TnothPou 
Mental Soap 
T ooth  Cordial




: p ^ :
'■ V lL  (nr- i
J E W  i l l .R Y  
G .11 a i t  S:lv 
1‘iK‘il Ca G. 
lent. A eI'Mi ‘ 
it* 1 Silver Wat.' 
i-.irf Bin?, Ki‘> 
nob,- ami Dt-.q- 
rii• 1 ia tl." Jr
LV/) W .V f r r  G O O D S, 
Waichvs, G I nml Silv.-r
ill
liv
ill by tin: n .,' o f  ihe u r i i i . . "!"l 
n a 'lr j n fiitr ub il o f ll m y.i 
iny obliKutious to liiut liic.'ii! i'U* I 
a rtic le  to me, nnd at tin* criiie.i! !‘.i 
n n i lakeii up one bottle  be fori* 1 
uml from th a t day in I Ins I have m 
rough. 1 rim ein cr lull> rei-neime:, 
a  remedy o f gr. at vuliie, Im; iuc ol 
to try ii, ami thus being eemviuced 
liapu saved IVoin the fatal
FO.N1J'
cut he did, for I bud 1 
been Irotiblft! w ith a F ro m
U N IO N  R.xNG 
;'IO0i
lr m J-'.'.O t'
of ........... Fins mi
. Golil C hum s Wr
■ Rings, Cnff J’it 
large variety ol
■ n ii . t:
itct it". Knives,




Most rfretlie above goods were purchased for 
Cash ol reduced |u ices, nnd we are prepared lo 
sell us {'liiup as they can be afforded at nnv 
place to ih /  town. Be, pie wishing to purchase 
will do well to give lis a call.
Wo would present bur thanks lo ihe commu­
nity for ihe liberal |'ai;,imu;e ve have received, 
and 1 , a continuance ol the same.
Oe.. 20. ’52 40
l ’jt*i!*i<!»«:4bL* 8l e t  « l y  . t l m l e C I o l t i -  
is in -. C * 'o i'» S » h in g ' (* « o i ls ,  c ( c .
R I C H A R D  1’L A ? )  A  G A N
DRAPER AND TAILOR.
"C "i iUI.D re pectfu '.1 v iiiGirin his friends nml 
' he that he keeps eonslnntly on 
I extensive asor.oueit ,f  good 
'pi in




—(> -- M llitnrv Soup 
Alm ond, Celery,
C innamon 
R inser, Lem tin 
N utmeg, Ontngb 
Pim ento, PeachHone Oil, HutrD: c. Rc.n*, Vuuillu.
In addition to the above 
son meat of
IIA  I* I? [SON 'S CO LiJJI B IA  \  IN K ,
vlnch together with the Pm um cry, Kxtrncts, 
nn i I oilet artitles, eomprise the largest and 
beM ussorttnunt everofiYtcd fur salt* in the  i.mrk- 
et. ! have made itriungmeuts wi'li Mr llam - 
son by which 1 can :unn h the hImvc ni whci<* 
sale qr tuiail tti n
cured the services id the most skillful workmen- 
whereby he believes himself able to do work in 
a style to satisfy the most fastidious.
GKO. L SMITH. 
Rockland, Oct Nth. 1A*52. n39 tf
...A u g .  2 6 ,  1 8 5 2 .
6St*i*civciI a n d  I ’oa* S a l ic  b v  
B .  L L T C I I F I K L I ) ,
No. 1. Kimball Block, Main El. head o f Lime- 
Koch St .
(TIIE PLACE TO BUY YOUR BREADSTUFF] 
A G«*nesee and Oltio Fiour from N .
York direct.
!00 Bids Scottville,do..from R.ielimond.va 
This lot of Flour 
ground — warm moil 
in quality and price. In nddiiioti to tin: above 
)-'t of Hour there may lu* found at Xo. 1 — 
200 bids :«1 i grades from Extra Scott ville Family 
down to No. 2
1000 bti'hels Turks l.datid, Liverpool, nnd 
Cadiz Salt.
1000 bu"h( !s Corn nnd Rye. Meal both kinds. 
W ot Iti'h i Good'; in any quantity.
0 s  KJ V 1 A iN 9 b L i  i.V i P
Botanic Physician and Curgcon.
D R G. hereby announces to Ids friend* tl. • he lias removed bis family from the* hou •* 
‘opposite the Universalist Church, folds Iiodi* 
1 tely built’on Rankin’s 31 endow Road,‘<1 «•% ! 
ed, where lie will be found, between tho l.' iiie 
• of 0 i-2 P. M. nnd 7 A. M. in readiness, ms us- 
uni, to attend all professional rails in R- ! !oi : 
und viciniiy. At all nthci* horns* where ml 
necessarily absent* lie will be found nt Id* oilier, 
Ohi Stand, two (hots below (hr Post Offcc.
A light will I c suspen-b’d from the corner of 
the house, so flint, it can be easily •«,cn from tlio 
Main s* . midway bc’.wccM fnm*l !* i I Aids nnd 
O. J. Connnt's store.
Oct. $2,18(32. *3
i \ o t t c e  o r  I ' o i ' c c i o i i t r c i
r f l t tO M A S  W. STEARNS ol Rockland ia 
Jl_ ihe County of Lincoln, on ihe 1,'nh r '  ep 
I (ember. A I). 1851, mongngert to I • ,, f. , 
of sai'l R ot It land, a certain piece ol r- I , 
j situated in South Thoinnston. nml , i 
■ follows: "beginning nt Ihe cnstcilv -,i i n 
! road leading from Ihe TJead-olthe I ' . , '  . ,
I house, so called, lo 'A sh roint,' m r.
; West corner of land of Wooster 81: ", , • u
j Munroc, nnd Lewis Halt, to the • H• ; -h p. 
so called, to n  hemlock lice or stomp—t 'c e e  
town said Brook, to ln.nl of Jeremiah ?l, u -r,
I ihciice X^esl by South, 1 r said Sleeper's 1 n.d i 
! the road aforesaid—thence by said road to I r  mt 
first inentionti!;''—b“ing He same.convi. 
said 15th of Sept, oy said ICimhal! • 
Stearns;—which said morienge is reco 
ihe Registry of Deeds in the county ol I.., 
Enslcin District—Vol. 19, pngeoal.
The condition of the aforesaid Jmorteaj 
ing been broken, the said ldilo Kitdbhll , 
lo loreclose the same, and for that purpose 
this public notice in conformity with toe k 
in such case made and provided.
ID DO KIMH;
Oct 13, 12 5 2 . ___________ jio  39
S t a l e  o f*  i lE a i ia e .
LINCOLN,SS. At a Probate Court held nt V; ; 
casset on ihcjourth day of 0 :L , A. D. 1852.
ORDER ED, tlmt Lucy T ii.lson and Davis Tiui.son, ndniiniutrators of tlio e:.tate of 
W.M. F. TILLSUN, Into Rockland, in said 
county, deceased, notify the heirs at law and 
creditors of said deceased, and all persons inter­
ested, that their second Mccount of administra­
tion on the estate of said deceased will be offer­
ed for allowance at a Probate Court at Wire:-: 
set, on the first. Monday of November next; when 
and where they may be present if they sec cau-c. 
Notice to be given by publishing an attested 
copy of this order in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed a t Rockland, three weeks sucecssivol 
before said Court of Pro! . to
Given under my hand this fourth day of Oct. 
in tlie year of our Lord 18n2.
A S  OLD BLANK'/, Judtp 
A true copy, Attest, K IS. lloYr.Y, Reg. 2>B
“ DAYIS TiLLSONj “
AND
C I V I L  I S I V f i iX I S I S R .
OFFICE in Kimball Block, in the rear of tho 
Custom Mouse, where those having occasion for 
his services ore invited to call.
Rockland; Oct 7, 1852. 3S 2m.
HARD W A R i i t e ' S T O V E  S l i dfit
T
C"
pn mi inviii'il t"
pnf. Tl
Ert
0 . U. I’E R in-
;
1 hum! a larg 
Unsiom mm 






. 1 U.S F. DANA.
i ■■! I .Svivciuii
Car-nemerod- Vesli
lie ill! nnitll*(*(l 1 U U ItN A C I
crils Old i
I (11 I ■ •aillplHHl. / 
r it i’.HMA.N NOVI'S.
(H?* I lew  arc of the Ry rujiK mul lilt o ilier prciierut ions of 
W il l L’lierry. Jiuy noue hut the genuine Dr YVu-tiu\s Hul- 
SUIH, signed 1 Hut is on I lie \vni|i|n.T.
Auknth for selling W istiir 's  Hu'suin— (■ 1* Fessemleii 
Hocklmul; W  M «‘uok, Meo I Hol.iiinou, T luuim sloii; I'eiil 
'Hoggx, J H W ellierbee, W arren ; Jobt-pii Jo n es, Cinitilcii A 
Young, Cunuleii. fl l *^D5
A C A R D ,
SIRS. WINSLOW TO THE L HUES.
Mrs. W inslow , an old and cxpericuccd nurse and I**«*ni:•.**• 
Pliysiciitn, would enli the uiic iilion , of ilic Liulies lo her 
Hooiliiug Syrup for LMiildreu teciliiiig. It will imiiu iliiiteh 
relieve them from puin, allay all spasm odic ac tion , solien 
the gums, reduce inllam aiiim , ami is sure  lo regiiliite ihe
Portable and J 
largest Church 
Wood and Goa 
Tl»
A i S (  i l " z O * 'i * j A  Y O i n
i ; (hi r-
ftl i : r  I n , l
e n c  in limn:; i,p portable
I have **l*m a Imge it .Mil
I’urinblc Furna ees. nml ih
Natirifaciion. Jt i- the grt
inveiiic I.
EATENT MI : BA I.IC C
Tlie ntteniion of 1 ll, SI*
iemliii:; lo 1*1111*11 -l-i—llii.g-
iiniele of uriilir i.B M irb ■
nl n* ui red by Mu• Mirrm Al.
lot elegance id si i l e .....  -
di mi aide miRmi inn- h r .M
above i ail iu* m*•'ll by eull.n
THE SUBSCRIBER 
having, I'lnin cuminen













n I.: ii he will 
ii, •■■■ he wi.nk!
, either custom
mine fin iein
I his eutablisli. 
Wa me.
II six goo.lv
( j ]  B A T  L N l i b C B I L N T S
To oil who h iv e  need of a  Stove e ith s r for 
W A i . n f H  O il G OO IIiA G  
AT THE
S T A ^ ’ BJ
c.l the Suhnuriber on the western side of 
( C e n t r a l  M a in  S t r e e t , )
^  II E Subscribers would res] •' e' fv.B/  nn- 
nounce to the citizens of Rockland and tho 
public, that they have taken the xmv S rour, No 
2, 117 L S O N  S BLOCK, a f< ir doors Sunt// of if.-,: 
Commercial House, and are opening a gen-rai as­
sortment of
H A R D -W A R 2  G O O D S .
jiut ic(ei\ci{ nnd lre>h i They have, also, connected a shop for c: t :■*• .i o ri4 
.....: the purchaser both | * ^ ,0
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Working . • ' '.* //»
all its branches.
S  T O  V  L-; S !
We have ”ti hand nnd shall receive I’m u.i tb .. 
time, a complete assortment of nil Liisds ..f 
Stoves suitable for the market-.
The senior of the firm having had sixtcr n 
years’ experience in the m! ve !;* ol 7.1 in*--: 
lias confidence to believe tUit lie van m::';•.* sue i 
ins change and inking his loud, i selections, and offer gouda at such >•*. ic * - m, .•
■ Give ii.(* purcha.-er the worth of. induce people to purchase, 
d no tolled bugs ol Meal sold for! Please call and examine.
Try tl. 30. j HARLOW V WOOD & S j X.
.n, )
that Nol is right ; 
>i:ver will go aw nv
• in t i  ■ tu whum a 
i;-ioyniuni iviil be 
mcrly (c-upied l y 
!iigruhaiii:*Foiiudi v noiili end.
RICHARD FLANAGAN
md price and c.oiu witere will be found tho 
veil. Call nl the 
Pendleton Howe
j IMNEY PIECl 
n w bn
i \  i
; have
We lmvc Hold very large (|immiin f. i.f Mr 
Sootliing syrup (Imiiig tin* pu*i m\ yeno, m v 
Uotllen tin; last year. We liclicve il the In *i 
tlie world f ir rinhlrei. (celliiug or for Hie i 
tery uml Diiirrlicu !u CJliildreii wlietlicr it urin 
ing or imy oilier eaiise. It uives iutivir-.il 
r heard a complaint from any one u*ing i
ENDLESS
complete. Cu
' 11 A I N 
ton Put
PiMnp*, 0*. n nn t A*»h Frames 




ii u s . ( j r m d 'H ) i i e
'Y ,,J the ii v *  ne wi
r .V,Y .* ’" t h w ; Lveiiied (Nu.kii g ,Stove.
'll which einnbiiies not *»nly
N r '^ 'N  " a nil lh« improvetin*nls
ui— ' " 'uX' uU-'- made in other Cooking
Stoves Ium Mu li as their delects* suggested, is 
I repiii• d to say in iiiiroducing it, (being of the 
opinion ihat a e« liar or two it. the joiee between 
an onl.nary mul a superu r article, is a inancr 
o im moment.) iha1. it j * f a im .t m :*>s , when com­
pared with the patents of previous y  us.
It is a heavy, well built Stove, of June up
’I'nal’ifity. . . . N T H .  COLLINS would ruaneetfnlly give uotic
1, Inis mt «m . « i  ... Itrn ling, \n  u l.id . . >\ { hta M-u-n ls ami tl.v public, .hut lm wi 
moke into the room T* oil..dually
L argest*  C om plctest ! Ilc tst!!
a sorin •at of
il.uckia iiiil egtii:i«i:*iUe
USB! furniudicd »’• r Ball: 
vnte Parties. \  c , by tl 
ju-t t-ce iveil from B< ,*ton a new selection 
of Cotillions!, Waltzes and Polling.
The Bund consists of 1st and 2d Olarionctt, 
Cornett, Bugle and Base Any number of pie­
ces furnished. Orders addressed to
.JOHN COLLINS,
will receive attention.
Oct. 20, is :,2 40.
l la u v ic iji  StvBtooI.
P A R L O R , D IN N IN O -R O O M  AND 
OKFIClfi STO V K S ,
nf any in thi* virinitv. The stock, which is
WM. B.  MOBSE
Has ju s t returned from Boston and made supli 
addition to Ins stock tlmt he can assure hie 
; friends and customers ho has as good an assort- 
1 rnent oj’ Goods as any one in town, and will sell 
as low as {lie lowest.
A superior lot of C R K E S E , .selected with 
great care.
j All kinds G R O C E R IE S , of the very be*t 
, quality.
i Now is your time to buy y  ur dining ware ax 
i 1 liaye but :i lew set** left at the old price 
i Largo additions i*f crockery to my former
20
the tl tide I'M g n c*d. la-ing 
•qiiaitited with the med 
red by
Wm. E. IIIU 'A K T .
c r , J l :
Come aiul enquire prices and I ain positive John 
vou will not leave without purchasing- 
Oct 1. 1852. 3
••'h*; fixture**, ('oilei'-milU', Lnnihorn*, Bird Ca
clU.viug pain umln meiliciui! so univc 
ull'cciiug cu res—relie f is aij.*u i.
Cl H i i s  .v i*i :u u i n .<
D ruggists, Itiiugor, 1
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
T he world is astonished at the wonderful cures perform *. 
ed l»y tlu* CKAMH \N l>  l* \ |S  U II.I.LU  p re | wed i.y 
C'L'ltTLS /)■ I’KHKINS. Its  e(|ii:»l has m x* r hecii 
for removing pain in nil r u s e s  lor tlie cun* ol spinal com -' 
p lain ts, crum p in the li.nl*- uml stom uch, rheum atism  in nil 
its  forms, billions cholic, hum s, sort* t lu n a l. mid crave!, is 
decidedly tlo* liesl remedy in the w orld. I '.’f j 'a r tii.u la is ,. 
s rcc ircu  lurs iu the huiuls of Am nt--. lor ♦.*.rut i»it«• i m i! i
N. II. — lb* sure und cull lor l t U I IS «s I 'K H M  s ’ , 
C rum p und Puin Killer. All oilo i> hearing this mime arc 
hast* iiuitiitious. l ’nc.u I -  I-::, J ., o l e, cis. per bo ttle  uc 
cording to si/e .
l 'o r Mile I* v P. I'e.-seUtlt n. J. \ \ u ;c f l( ld , and t.'. A 
M ucombcr, Hocklmul, anil all tlo* tow ns :u the .Slate
May o, 1^52. L3 j
A NOTH B it K C lE V I 'i n c  W O N D l'IC  Im portan t to 
Jjys/H jitirs. Dr .1 S IIo c u iito n ’s 1 * i . .*: in . I lie I rue Digit, 
live Fluid, or O iisirir .lull e, prepared im in Kciiik I, or tin* 
four ill stom ach o f  thcO x , nil i * c di reel ions ol Huron I.ik i.io 
the great IMiybiological <'liem isi, hy .1 ri I lm  o n  ton. M. D.. 
Philudclphia. T h is is truly w onderful remedy lor imligi >- 
lien , Dy b peps ip, .laumlice, Liver t ' out p lain l , C im stipaliou, 
ami D ebility, euring after n a tu re 's  own m ethod, hx im- ! 
lu re ’s ow n /.g en t, the t ia - t l ie  Ju ice, ib iinpliieis, co n ta in ­
ing bC.ieutitle evidence o f itb value, furnished agents g ra tis ■ 
*sec u d v e ilisen ie iit. nu ld  lv
lini- TiMps, Sivt-s, Cnlile Ties, Finvc, Dust anil 
| XX* Ii 11 \v a - Ii Brnsltus, I't-athyr DuNtets, lirnntns, 
| ,X:e. I) "ir lidl> uti'l Fxiurux. ICniv.-s tint! I’orks.
J Sp.... tv. Tm uinl Jappnn Ware. I' accluti anil




I is largo oven nnd rapacity fin' linking at P j jst 
wlnil every family needs, and cannot fail to lie 
pleased with.
In other particulars this stove is ennslrneted 
upon the most improved model, and all us nr- 
tatlgemenis and apparatus are iu the be i mod- 
ein style.
Those who want tt thoroughly made, holiest,
public, 1 Imt he will 
open a .-elo.ol l'or Dancing, Waltzing Ne., at the 
New Hall, corner of Main and Sea-,sIs on Tues­
day evening, (Jet. 2titli. Ladies' class lit lmlf- 
pusl six; f i cal's at eight o'clock, l rivate lessons 
given in Waltzing, Beottiehe and Waltz Quad­
rilles.
(let. 21) 00 2w.
FLOWS. lla - . . 1 d'l aicd Doe Plough. A Ho. •! imiiter-of-laei Smjvc. one Uml I' oquul lo an>
I’.tl ggh-s. .N<*ur>e. .’\hiMiii t-’o.’s, td all sizes ami ••nlmary purpose, ami imj 'loves upon nequ-inn-
ktmls. ('nit 1 v’.llOrs. sale-hill plough'*. Umu' liaml- nttuc, may sab !y lake lln■ ANGLO-SA XON. -
In Shove s. coin i!iioii and round j >• iut do. .•I’-elrs. 1 have never kMoWIl dll * ( 1 it,-m fail of "'viim
fork'. '. CwC- i mMisfaeiioii. J( )S E I II FUR d is h
Til-- : Uli' • ■aihei■ is prepared lo do ul kinds of Oel 2 1 .8w. 40
- S t a g e  m i d  I t a i i r u m l  A i o l i e e .  
FALL ARANGEWEWT.
JOB WORK’ in tlio Tm Ware, Slicm l.oii, an.I 
Copper Work Siuve Ripe always on haiol.
Ritirnbin^ w o tk ‘Itiiie at >hori nonce*, and all 
Ixitnis of Rltiinbmg stock on hami. Rcis nis in- 
lending to MMnidiu e the water into limit' hou.-c- 
u ill ih) well lo call on tin* .subscriber a^ he lms 
had mure experience in the business lhau any 
oilier person hi lown. Rlea.se call at ihe
Rockland £aove and Fis.naca Wave 
Rooms i
(Nearly onnosih the ( 'miimcrcial House, Hast
Side i f  Mam S tru t,)
,10 1 l \  i D. U  i s r : ,  I 'n i p r i e f o r .
RucUIuihI, Del, 25, 1852. *1 •
Wotico,
: lifivin;/ boon appointcil by
■ : Rimmlu ! *»• the Gouuty of 
• pun'.iinu ami ilivisiuii of all the 
cl bv
i CHOCK E r l ',
i Mini County, deceased, 
id deceased, pursuant to 
d ’ •’
A tlM iiM iiis tf i 'U ito r 's  fh.'it**.
XT OTIGE IS Iteieay given that I.y virtue or a 
i ( Jt.-i ii e, dated th-iidirr 1. 1H52, totuegrant- 
■■'I I'V lit*' Judge ui i'u.' ne. within und ior lint 
Ctmtnvid Ltueoln, there will lit exposed I'm
sale ui Fulda * ......................
Hudson Julln-am.
ly, on the lUirneinii day of November, IS5:
semMies, pri-j piireltaseil for C a S h directly from the | :u Le3i i !<tcc'i ' vc,'.v 1"'v' , cheaps, u 
tbove Bund, who inmiuliiciures in ; Spikes Kails-O ils. L ard mid Pork.
i f f  ft  A N Y  A N D  "j*f{(,^, ! Large ndditinus of BOOTS, .SHOES, ite
pplltainsover N ine H undred  Fiovcs of various j l 'lc; , u*,i' "
sizes, ami mote than F if ty  dtl’erent palterns, U O l.N , oIK/XL A ND r l .U U U
some of w hich cannot iui I to suit I he taste of ’constantly on hand 
the most diliicull, nnd will lie sold on tlie very
Low est and  Cheapest Terms
Many of these stoves for beauty ot style, ccon- 1 
iiuiy of fuel, mol fitness for the purpose de- j 
signed, are without a rival, and ex,'ell !
,V li > liimu lieferc ullum ) in tills M arket.
Cal l  in id Sco
AND YOU WI LL C E R T A I N L Y  BUY.  
in addition lo ibis everything need'd by Ins 
customers in ihe Hardware and Tin line will he 
kept constantly on hand, and supplied to order.
Jolt work of nil kinds executed by an expert- ! 
meed and skillful workman.
P e r  SALT I  K i l i e ,  n .d  f 11 c.E c r hum ors,
nd having ss,- i :|s j.-, ,„ |, .'.- u. upon many 
. m g, , in, fully antis- 
■ ••- | erfeclly s tie 
i.-aia i '.  and would 
. : ' . - i i  i ensmn int'St
' : :.i g hotn'nnj liuno-r.
permits *■ ill n 
tied lhai n is a
S e [ ) t e n i b e r  lG ih  !!S5t?.
Finally,
As tlie .Subscriber has accuniuinted a lar^o nutn 
bti uf tiiisuiiId! accounts on Ins hnntls — lie in­
vites his old euMoniiTs lu call ui and ‘*louk over 
Auction at the dwelling hun-c of the Books” with him. and those who may be 
,1 'liiiiLpmt, in said conn- indebted will confer a favor ny paying up.acjor-
O .  ES. B 'M Iif iS S  in finw npp.nin^ 
F A L L  T i l l  UK IS ,  CASH M («’. jtlCS. 
DLAI.NH. UI M i l l  A.MS, P it I NTS, 1,0 NO 
S H A W L S , SOAKS. C I.O A IC IN liS, 
Klil.NOK.S, SIL K  V K L V K TS,
C L O V U S , HUSK,, H OO TS & 
S H O E S , If IJ BHKHS', 
C A IIP K T IN U S  &c , 
in great variely.
They were re- rally selected from the most 
. • ■:11111it11 and I'ashioiiul-'e Fall iinporlation».ilo'V 
shall lie sold at the LO IK/NSf r O S S I f lL E  
1‘IH CES. No Stork in Town is linger Ilian
i \. 1...vi'i. M.iTtfual, «'t. ,,,v. Norr. .
, Will S T . l* r. .Nm xv ie!». do ii o*i .
, l.'nru r A. E-olc(»T(I, l>• -:■!(HI t l W ri! X*. Dover
tj M ,I’iMv, .Ne*.V Ilfdfiml WoosSci i „ - ; , cluJ ri li an Ison, ! . ■ . •>y• il i.iin*• .s Huston John V.II . 111 Kcckdn.
\ rid \N nrk, .V, III. II M (. 1) Wii-Iibum, ilcii;
.N .\ --d'‘H|{*ie, :N .i it 1 ticket T 1* lli.t. licit.' ;. 1,. \ i nt
1 mill iKodnKin. llimsor (alien i*u ,:*y. riiiLftciri 1* Itiy fall«in« (J a iu d*'ii A»:« ill 1! ond, TroyWm .,»i I’Ll (»e da 1 Tmicin lllaki , Ilnrria-
Amlin riu ••( lliiiill iln Win Webber,, WeliHlc i
1 Ceniflcaie s lo aim-* i any exitmi might i
ded. if ncce:ssnry, bu1 lilt* propr or l—ls
ihe a rliele li;,1,‘j become so well known, rod
virtuIt’S so nenr rally neuimwh c11, even
1»V s 11•inns, ns lo make it iiunei* uiy oi
Inn! l‘T I" '’1f ofihe nu?nis yf ih :rliele.
F. If S'l 1-* by Dine:.*•t - yen cl a l!y P ? ::
w a h
• IL
fit'll dil eci ions. 
. Feb. 27. 18 5 0.
• it
U W Tn  'sri uay .5 ■ T\
^ a »n
j  Uif * K-.r.
P H Y S I C I A N  Sl 3 Vr  CEON.
I)'
ten i K m the ldreiMon,
(jT A liES  will leave RUCKLANI 
O  every morning rimuluyi* cm*jpicd—iu 
o’clock. A- M-, urriving
-f* 4^-T V  A'v- '.
llte 1 o 'clock ('• M. nod ti 
T O N .KI'. IM UN INC wall leu 
ura.-otlu. VVilWolioro’. W 
Ciinoli ii, ltd lust uml i.ul'Z- 
Cuts III llulll.
* All I! I lo"'; 1
it.u-i.i.iu.1. ' i 1'";;
. ottu urn! It,--too. ’*: -
cluck a. M. 'I'u,tn- fin ltos
' HATH for W i ., u.s( I. Dion. 
111 ii. 'rill.Illusion, Uockli.mI,
Oil lilt' llirivu l O I’M Ii tiu in  o
C . u r ’b flvx iieeg ib ,
■flUa.TILL leave DOCKLAND for BOSTON 
Ww  every Monday and Tliur.s lay at about 
4 1-2 o’clock R. M. Will leave JJoeklund lbi* 
Bangor and intermediate Landings on tlie River, 
for BATH! every Wednesday and Saturday niorningo at o 
lock uml wI o’clock A M. Business of all kinds attended to 
with promptness und d.snatch.
.1 J* WISE, A .cut.
Oct 25lit 1852
SVU-: undcr.-r 
ii the Judge 
Lincoln, to inalx 
Real Estate ..*.. i 
JUN.
Lite of R.'clxliind 
atm»ug the 1
Die laws for regulating the 'Iceent and distrilm 
turn of intestate estates. Wu tlierefbro notify 
the heir- it 1 «w of the said deceased, nnd nil 
other persons interested in the partition and di­
vision '-f >ahl estate that we will meet at tlie 
Gumnieruiul ILats iu Rockland, on Monday, tlio 
first day of November next, at D o'clock in the 
forenoon, and fr in tlicnec prupecd l" the premi­
ses, i'ir the purpose of uuiking the partition uml 
division as above: when and where all persons 
interested may be present and Imaid.
EDWIN KUSH, i
JOHN S. GUI* 1/ItN, f- HonimisaioncrL*.
EKLLM AN HARDEN, S
Rueklan I, Uct. 25, 1852.
u'laie ol d Iutilths Ed,ns ne, late of Wat.1,1,] jr.
IUb, deceased . (iijcludlii:;; l;;c lever, i« 11 (>1 the
Widow Y do i a r, ;t ne e '> ary j us will jiroduce
ihe -urn cd . - eu hliiidi■cd und fifteen -1-.liars.
it ding aa they are able, either in whuleorin part, mine, None as deniable in style, quality, and an 
Ii of the real or if cut indy unable to pay, they shall haven I would have customer* distinctly understand ,
i.’urd of clearance with the garni /rill of
JOSEPH FURBISH.
Rocklati’l, October 1, 1551. 36 tf




debts and incidental | 
situated in Wash-
•thirds ol the home.' 
of the said mreased, :.tid lour bhuic: 
Washington Free diceting-liouse.
Terms nude known at time of Sale.
LU Til Eli LAW. Adui’t , de bun 






f J '*0 loan on Bonds and .Mortgages- Drafts nu 1 
J Checks on New York and Boston bought terms, the largest 
and hold, All kinds of proper!v bought and neons Books eve 
sold by SAM U riLLSBUKV
Uct .* 18, 3'J
stock shall he ulbercd low 
,Sepietnb«*r I7f 1852. 31 t
?x(L-5ii>(sS A. '?3i!'i4,e8l:mt*tt»s« {iiouk
H i E suhsenh-'r having jttsi leinmed fix
for
N'
20 Shares of Rockland Bank Stock,
U f AN TED 20 Shart", Uueklainl Bank Slack 
lor which 2 pr ct. advance will lie paid 
1DDO KIMBALL. 
Ovt. 20, 1652 40
For Salo.
/ASHARKS of Rockluti'l Dank Stock if ap-
f plied for immediately.
Uct id 69*] SAM'L I ’ lliLSD l’ IlY.
* l Wilt.
4 I ra x i iEri i lie
UCKU
Bckluiio 'l, Dm' . ', I 1 .
5i y  W a i l t d l ,  t w o  i;
tin ned, with eonvenieni t > I ' 
Fo. information apply to this
PIN lx 11A M, pro p rie to rs .
i'n lra lly
V o f  lWO
AT THE 
I I A  Nt'UOi
*111 n L y io '*  
etc Wi Ik- R
lor
H i t i - ( in i 'd  I t i .o lD i
:i< LAND UOUKs i 




vvs to  fOt 
,f  J  m a t lm  II
: j poitiicl by 
" mi v "i Lin-
a l  I*.
l u l m i i s i t k t F a t o r ’w ^si(«*.
OTICI. iu hetelty given that by viuue of a j 
enue, daied (Jeioher 4ih, 1652, lo me I 
granted by tl <• Judge of I'tuhaie wiiliin and fin' 
ltie Cimniy ol l.im:oln, there mil be expouid I'm- 
u tie al I'nldte Auction, at tlie house ol' \Yidow j 
Lcighr, III H'a-hingion, in sanl County, on the 
12th day ol NovcniUer, 1852, nl ten o'clock in
the loreno m. -o nitti h :l ttic Reel i.stule, fin. ww to o c - j -- , n ,u v u . .
eluding the right of the Widow’s dower iruecen* — - —  - - ---------- -------------- t
sary) of I'elef Letghr, lute of Waslnnglun, iu ' J 'o  li t* ! .
aidC tuny, d' a u-cil, inlotaic, as will produee i  GDOD TEN'AM ENT. located tn the centre
'be ;i • ..............on .red.uid finy-iive d o l l a i> : i \  of ihe village, next fit I Attics’ stone
I' 'I '' ■ * d lit, nct'i . and meidynia! l.mis". Saul house icas lour squure ia • two 
' ''.i' • . • ' ' '" i  in pail : tiualed tn sleeping looms, p.-rclt. I'uu r) and elolhes pres-
M e cm • "I luo tuiul.-, of Lite .e , ami c u d  cellar. This ! ■ enc - j  tlie picas-
le, on reasonable 
jek ot Seim -1 and Aliscelia- 
xltihited iu Kueklan-I.— A• 





W(»rlt;s of the a ire; srnli as Urndc Toin’j!
The Wole, Wide World, Uueechy , D u-.
MiL'tnoits ot Murmured !• tiller, C/:•soli, 1
of il Uucli elor, The JNIot a 1 Probe, Scene
Idle of i he Savior, Votin '  Man1's ttiul




!! re-pc ifuliy inlort 
llochl.md nn.l vicinity, 
e ovei \Y. Bai;Kit ,‘i 
he will be happy lo an 
those u lm may desire his pi­
ll m ug  had four years c.xpeiin 
pruclit e. and r, c .'iiily 1 islled n an; 
imp'lllant llospiials in the i.’ni 
liits's lie m.t, he aide to meet li
exprctali ms ihpse who ortij-lo,
[FT-Calls ittswerd promptly. I:y - 
Sept 21. 1S52. 65 6m.
E1*-*'I i n i  1 W o rld s .
t  \  * ill TTI E I! S. Aioittgotnei y's. le mg fellow's 
i t  Tennysin 's, Campbell's, Flipper's, Mrs. 
llcm sn's, Mi - bigoiiriie)'s, K• 11: M tie’s,Cold- 
stusih’s, Thompson aim l’olh vk's \ Isworth’s, 
Ossian’-s, CoWpei s.Seoll's, Dupe's, I .ip,pun’s and 
Festus Focms, for sale By -I- WAKEFIELD 
Oel. 19, 1652 ) No. ". Kimtmll L!h*d
ie citizens ol 
he has taken 
s Drug Store, 
r ihe calls t ! 
final services, 
nee in active 
ty of ihe most 
1 Stales, he 
■ r-asonable
'. ii '.h t.
I l o d . g i n a u  A. C o . 's  lA p i 'C s s ,
imth.in 
bv lio. ii 
the del
: .1 Hot
fit \  .1
o made u> or
fUct l*J.
I t i i i i i l .  E{<H>k6
dcscripison a 1 fit:;*tiiv
at tlu
N«> •: KIM I
hand oi Q0  




(). i 20 40J
Br» i ; i ‘»*.
-ml sio.-k of Straw Wiap- 
i at too • s./'-s Also, \Vi ap
I. W AK EFIELD’S,
No. 3. K ail-:. >1 Blot k
i t s e t ,
persont (uteri ■ .< .1 o :, be pre 
KDW! s 1,116 ..
J - -11N s c o n i  i: \ .
Fit  I, EM \ \  H A R D E N ,  
K u o k lu u d ,  ( M  g'-U i 1652
l r ekett died 
v the tenants in 
ea-■■! and all 
e will meet nt 
id. on Mendue , 
.1 9 oTd- ek in 
opou me prem 




mauling part is situnled 
•> »fid ('• uniy ol VYuldo, 
■" i ■ ol 1 .nd, w .ih an un- 
c m in ne, mill all ihe 
to ieio helongtri"
K I 111.11 LAW'.’ Adm'r
- 16o2. 40
For Sale, and for a Mastsr
sN E half id the g oil 6. i:... nei . urmrU. • 
U i l-L leave ROCKLAND ^  jPmli he sold by the I r i l ' .  . n the . ■
I "i lio'iun. pr bieamer DOS- lavorahle teltns wilh th ‘ right ef iim.ier. I 
I ON. every Monday and I Noutmuhul Is six years old, '1 ore hui
* - huisday, at 4 o'clock, I’ M • unis bsilhen, and came nine hund:ed casks
Returning, Will leive BOSTON I-"' Rockland, Rmc. she is well adapted I r the ". -‘uig t .: 
every Tuesday and l ’ridiy, : i 4 o’elo. li l'. M-; ai .1 is w. rlhyike aiiynlioii of : i v » .-In-
m illing  in ID- bland evei y We In-" lay and Sal- puichav.'.
u-day mornings. A. L. LOVEJ(>y. Agl
11 o 1C id, 0.1. 2 t ll
l . uiuusciouci.
J«N .




I k t i - i r a i ,
IKK . E l ‘Al l.R, of evuy  
ty and p rice-- heap as the 
J WAKEFIELD.
49
iiuie-i loca-.ioi,- in lov. ii Apple h>
I'IK(MAS R. I'iLLSUUKV, 
or F. c o l li ; ,  Esu
del. I’.hh. 1- 10.3W*
Nt ( in *
TO THOSE THAT ARK NOT POSTED UP.
7UN11E Snb<r*i*rbf r having a portion of Iciguiv 
lone, wilt do wii'.iii" ns an acvuiimam oi 
copviNi. an 1 ivspccliiiliv -‘-oli ’iis ihe pan , aagv 
of Ins friends ami enuuns < I the lo » n in ihe 
above line ,  A . L LOVF.JQ'V*





m i  n*o 8 u ‘<‘. C ap e r la H v h ’.ra,
p :
ILIC A h 'llH
1 Ju •• > 'Ml* Id rain n
•Ly giveo ::..ti 
■ 1 :35 paid t> v mv
iOl.LS 
tcius t'«
of new and 1, mfi 
i the fall it me . ■
i , -it
minor on U l O EG E 1- WI i HAM, 1 Ii. Mdd by !RADIUS h. DA
him at my n :h i lu ’laim h > earnini's until in- ' October 11 1752.
shall t ecu me twenty one years old, an 1 nail
pay uu ■iebss hcrcali •r conn led by him g U6T Bid HVLD AT THE BOt 1 I 1
tits D 'k ' •The VVhit l lu V V '* ' l  ‘ M l o.l
JO;'E I'll X WITH AM ot a Fugf.iv.
mark J W Ah EF;
Willies!,: J aHO D Cl A HK Esg. F t  6 ft., p
\V» A• i i> y. ,  Get. 26 J«'2 4'
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E
I1K IU 0 IS Y O U R  11KM KDY!
H O D . 0 W A Y ’ S 0 !  \ T M E i \ T .  1
A M O ST M IR A C U LO U S CWRK O F 
HAD I .K 0 8 . A i 'T E R  13 Y E A R S ’ 
S U F F E R IN G .
Hr.irart t f  a /-■ Her from Mr. II • ’’inm Git’phi. of, 
70, Saint Alary's Strict, ll'iyn, nth, tlnitil Mil 
KVA, 1851.
To Professor IIoi.t,owav,
Sin:—Al the age of 18 my wife (who is now 
01) coughl a violent cold, v hi. h setllod in her 
legs, nnil ever since ilint lime they have been 
more or less sore, nn.l grc.uely in lbnrd . Her I 
agonies were disiraciing, an 1 lor months ingotli 
er she was depiivetl on t i rely ol n g tnnd  seep. 
Every remedy that medical men advised was 
tried,1.lit wilhonif'U'ect; her licttllh snlfeid sever- 
i ly, and the stale of her legs wits tern! I •. I had | 
often read your udvenisenients, and advised her! 
to try your 1’ills and Ointment; and, ns a last re- 
wins, alter every other remedy had proved use- j 
less, she eotiseutcd to do so. She commenced t 
six weeks ti.jo.and strange m relate, is now in 
good health. Her leys nee ptinless, widiotil 
sr.tm or sear, and her -leep sound and nndis- 
mrl'cd. Could you have witness the stiff'rings 
of my wife during the last JO years, nnd eon- 
•lost them with her. present enjoyment of 
health, you would indeed feel delighted in let' . 
ing liven the means of so greatly alleviating the 
sufferings of a fellow cr- r.nre.
ffcigiud) \\ 11.1,1 A.M (f,\ I.PIN.
A IT .I!S O  N Til Y F. \  RS O F A G E C U R E D  
O F A RAD LE G  O F 30 \ E A R S ’ S T A N D ­
IN G .
Copy n/ n fu l l ;  from Air. 117)1. Albs. Pm filer rif  
Gas thens, o f lin.lirli/i- nuir llndihrsfic!,!, tin­
ted May 3lsi, 1602.
'1 o Pitorrs-on IIoi.i.oWav.
Sia: -I s.tlfcred for a period of thirty years 
from a bad leg, the result of two or three dill.-r- 
cm accidents at Gas Wmhs; necontpanted- l \ 
scorbutie symptoms, 1 had lecotiise to a v.nte- 
tv of medical advice, without deriving any ben­
efit, nnd was even told that the leg must lie am­
putated, vet. in opposition to that opinion, yo u r1 
pills and ointment have alfected a complete erne 
in so short a time, that few who had not w lines 
cd it wouldoedil  ilie fact.
(Signed) ".VILLIAM ARBS.
The iruih of this statement can be vilified 
by Mr \V. P. England, Chemist, 13 Muiket St., 
Jtliddcisfield.
A DREADFUL HAD BREAST CURED IN i 
ONE MONTH.
Estrart i f  n Uttrr from Air Erolrrirl/ Turnr 
of 1'.nilinst. Hint, ilntoil Ucrunhir 13til, 1S50.
T" Prot-'ssor, Hn:.i e.w.tv:
Di-.i: Si :.: - My wife 1 11 snlfered from bad 
Breasts lor more th in six months, nnd riur ng 
the whole period had t i ittemlnni
hut all oi no ii . 11.. : g l ■ . •, i h "  ilcd an an fill
wound n  myow , : . I.. -. ir unr.valli t im.-di- 
eine, 1 de.c rmiio-I ne.:in i us- your l'iif- an ! 
Olio no III. a ml the, I -1 II I :: • -! ii a 11 ia I i l| !| vl
............. ■ - 1 imill I dal so, fur ia less
I la. II a llumtll a pet feel I-Ilie Wa- e|fe -ted. and lie 
bei.elii ii. -.1 vat am., o l.raiielir s of my I imilv 
have r--. ., ived .......... . .. n .- e  r. ally a. tonisti
FU L L  A S S O R T M E N T .
P . KEEGAN,
fl n  AS jast received in addition to his foimci 
tf 1,1 extensive variety of Merchandize, a large 
supplv of Seasonable, l ashiotinlilc and Stnnle
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Linhracin? bem ninl Silks; Henkes: Thibet* 
D'Lnins; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; AI pn 
c:is; Kibbolls: L.n:ej«j M«i>tins; Ciinyhams; Prints 
Lnnjr nn.l Square Shawls; Woulens; Colions 
Puuiulconei y , vVc., cVe.
At.SO.
C r o c k e r y ,  {.iSa-ts, n m l  4 'h m n  
W a r e .
E N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  U T IT .E R Y
Jewelry and Fancy (iouiis.
P A IN T E D  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
1 .0  0 0  R O L L S
FRENCH . . .  a \ .!. PAP! : HANGING
“)0 vds, Wdtdcn and (!il (doth 
O A ft P E T i N G- 
500 Ihs Live (leee Fculltcrs*
Dailies' Gems’ ami Children'!!
♦ H O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .
R l l t l
V 101,1 NS AND S H E E T  -M US’lC . .
DRUGS AND .MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and A I’D’I. SUPPORTERS. 
I’AIN l’S AND OILS.
H A R D  W AR E. 
G R O C E R IE S .
Recry <v !kU sold Cheap .’ .' 
ThOmsstnn, At ay 7, I‘■38. ly 1-2’ 15
O u ts id e  R c u le  to  B o s to n !
T1IK I'AVORITK : ti:a.mkk
B O  S  T  O  N  ,
a .  r \ .  N i i i T i t ,  , t i .  p p .,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
O rncn, - - M i in .S7. Palm rs's Black (up 5/airs.)
W ILL treat .ill kinds of diseases upon s< i< ntifie
; 1'iiiD ipl« R'lriptina his rem edies to the pfitlmlnuY of di-wiiHO 
r.ml rnuMiimloH nf ilie patient I 'a rtic iiln r fittentii*n 
pitid to Barbery nnd the \n riu u s diseases o f w om en anil 
< h ltd re ii
b  R Ti *  vnn ho consulted privn lr lt/ w ith  Hu; f i t l l r s t  
con /itln trr  nnd nrra t 11 s  ft ttr nitre o f  s u m  s s fn t  fr rn h tu  n t 
1 Awayft a t Ills Olllco cxci’jJl Yvlioii prolcnsimmlly cn .l- 1 
! cd fiwsiy ’ Mu lie 1 «Cw 18
O ord  -  i D u c k  a n d  A n c h o rs .
ITlURMSll HD by the gnn«7, upon satisfactory . terms, on applying in LARKIN' SNOW, 
corner .Main and Spring sts.
Rockland, July 111, 25 if
F R I D A Y ,  
D U C K .
f t . BO YIN TON.
LATE TIDYW TON .V MlI.I.ER,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOR T H E  SALE OF
ockpoi.it cotton duck &
P b V . H ( ) n ' l !  <<)HI)  A C E
■AT,SO1
r ( f lH E  undersigned is prepared to fnrni.-a at 
H. Wlto'csale prices, the Colton Duck tnann- 
facttired by the
< >1.1) c o r . o w ,
SHAWM I f.
NKPTI NR, and 
ROCKPORT MILES,
Together with an assortment of Light and Heavy 
Ravens Duck, which arc offered ei lair price: 
upon the tts'ia! time. LARKIN SNOW.
April 1st, 1852. I0if
TIN.; H I AH ti N IL E S ,
General Commission Merchants,
foil TI1K SAI.K OF
i l ’O H l . I G N  & 1)031 M sT IO P R O D I K I E .
O C 'J’O BK .R 289, 1 8 5 2 .




D IL I, leave BOSTf
\NFOHD,
for Beueor. i i as fir






.7 D El! If
to all m\
The Till-; sitouixl !•>' ust.'t-i eon)nintly w,:
Ointment in «t ' f t!i . • l!owm*4 east's:
Bad Legs, ( nrrn R IicninniiFiiftiul 1; ic a til
Burns ( mu ’ ' ,*n«I r'-u. Xii l-l‘Bmiiuiis slid’ jf'iiiij-- V*orii Tliioai
i-lim(-hiryo-fiiot 
< liilbluliis 
4. ImpiM d hoiuis, 
b’oM by i tie 
' e.iij te lia i)
I :Jliitiar »




Pioprietor, 2-11, Strand, (near I 
, .  , ,  mu.ii, and by fill ri:s|icetahl« ven-|
dels ol patent medicines throughout the' liiitiT  
Empire and by ihose of the l.'mted Slates, m 
pots and boxc.,, at 3/ 12 edits, S7 cents and 
11.50 each.
'J here i.-, a constdvraUe saving in taking the 
arger sizes.
Wlmlcsal- by the principal Drug Houses lit the 
Union, and Messrs. A. U. .V 1). SANDS, New | 
York : Mr. .1. HORSEY, M Maiden Lane, New 
York.; JOSHfA .uriKHN’ & CO . l’orllaml.Me. 1
N H.— Directions fui the guidance of patients 
are tMixed to eaeh pot oi 6ox.
For sale by C. IV l-ESSENDEN,
Agent for Rockland and vicinity.
WO OD A N D  COAL.
E SUUSCinilKIl Intends kcpjdn^const.int- 
A  ly on tnin l u good supjily of Wood nml (*oal 
of all kinds whinli in* iiriq’oscd to sell on as rons- 
'-liable terms as iboy can lie procured in town, 
blacksmiths would do well to call and eNiimint* 
his Stock of Coal before purchasing elsewhere, 
(i. W. ]3. will bo found on the Premises, 
‘Crockett Point,’
nr at his old stand. Cocao of Main and Sea Sts., 
where lie still continues to serve the people hy 
furnishing them with
C O R N , M K A L, AND F L O U R ,
together with ugrueral a -ox lnn nt of West India 
Roods and («'ruceries, of cxeelh-nt- qunlity, and 
priir*.^  satisfactory, and hopes that by prompt­
ness and ..I pint Jiti-’iit • ;i to hu-iii.v-. i . nn*rit a 
siiarc* of j oblic palroua^u. (i. V. IlliuWA.
t y ' I . L Im «> n a
. - i a> il»c* i«:c will ppriiui. 1'rniay r. r.liiat hve 
| o’clock, arrive ni RUKilCL NO S.iiiir iidh n- 
| hig, Apiil lb, ai ;» n’ctuck, nml will cumi;: •
• her re^uiur Hips for ilio .sc:i>on ns b ilows;
(aOuvc 13nn"Mr. or as far as the ice will permit. 
Monday. ]‘iili inshnil. and will ‘cave Jbn kiami 
level v Monday and Tluir:-■•.! iy ; t l o'clock 1*. M . 
i for Ltoston.
Ki l l  i.NiN ;• l.envi - Ibisf.mi Tuesday andF ii- 
j day nielli.-, havirn* i;.’<’.a :. Dr .' • 11 > j • ;. or a
fora* the ice wu! ji-imii. U .......... lay and btl-
1 unlay morn ii-.- al about a - clock.
ran.* iron! It- •.•hi nut C. aiu i n  lo :oa. .. .',l lf
| River Fares a> t« mil.
( 1 ’or i.d e l;l i-r I a - : ,,e n !v In
.roSKlMJ 1' R\Y i:L L , M;*-ii-.
I April 7th, 1 - 2 .
I l a r i n o ,  F i r e ,  L i fe ,  L iv e  S too ic , ar.<! 
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .
rHPlHE tinders ene<l eoniinues to Injure a^aiir 
lasses by INkp. for a larjie nun-b-M of ilu 
t best osiaid’shml ami moM fuvoiaidy ! iion*n
s t o c ic , a :<d  m u t u a l  l\> \ u o m in v m r s
j lo be found in ilu* New Kn^laml Si rites.
The II!| I<’| • ‘,»;;cd i Ml!’. i/.’-il ! •■ lake M A li INK i
Ri'tvs ji»r ihe :M ass.’icniiseiis Aiarinc Insniam-e
C-unpanv which Ibis recently been :a!»:.slu-t! 
wiili a s.t l-’Sy inve* led Cajiiial, in ihe Sinie ol
D EA LERS IN  DOMESTIC GOODS-
PIMP BTOftt-lri CONBTANTI.Y tt.N IlA.NI).
Agents for all kinds  of  Cut F lin t and 
Pressed Ginns Ware- 
No. 48 RI.ACK-SLONE S TREET, 
t \\K  .1. TINKIIAM, \ I D ih t a vy . „ ... . . , , I V.KOIKJP. \v. Ml.I'.s. I IJO R T O N .
I r n p o i v s r  c f  C h a i n s  a n d  A n c h o r s ,
No. G T  W  bn r  f ,  j ! > '  ! I’%’,1' v' \ '1 l,mletl I1'','.1" '” S,hll’ AjiRorH, .ia_ (. utlkm^ Imns. and Cai'pi*nter > I ools , 
Js 1 lor vale at the Hard Warn and Smvc Stoic »d
n \ Itirv. fy ca, J iO S T O N . | II P. WOOD & SON, |
\ .  If. W ill i-itrcIihro I lour for all orders w here  (tin N o .  2 ,  W ils o n  U h fck .
•on-> Is s( in, fui 0 l- l ctrt. per bl-l, ami \vjirrani liie Hftiiie. I duly I 2d
Boston Apiil,, 1, no IS i\ I
D in u s  a m e u k ’In k s . • ^ I e lo < te » 6 t  I'oi* S a l e .
A HOTHLE N EW  STOfti; OPENED!! FIV I- Oetave Idrdodeon. made by flasiin^sj
i Si Philbrook —a lirsi-rnie iusirtitncnl. fori 
\ \ r U \ K  in >  W r  r sal° '•>' 12UARTUS F. DANAW . I ) . \  IV Ij  1\ , l \  I d , Rockland. July 10. 1SAJ
i j  a m : if.me.1, forIht*- t t J XII the Hew store!
* H(It nrs Woiiih o f WilMHfs l)r> 4«noils 
M »irc l i .  v Ii,-ir i!,M\ I... 1- .11.H.- (it III.'I, . - 1  M-ti-rii-ii r T f e u l p i t  (' win] " - i l ia . Eucvchiii Cilia A inci-i'-a i.
r'.'.i'ti V.-. AK-’11. i"0-’ V ti. tni.-am. fui'its, I,-. fe. M V„K Envynj'ipoilhi ..f ll . 'i inn- Km .
I"'!o■ • t'lambot-^ lufot-niatioti t"i- the I’l-vj'lv
lit...... Fnitci-sitl liitzi tto of tin- wvrbl. liait
''>'"fts llisifi-y of I V S.-’ -l V"!s, Tliii lwalls Ills 
tory of (irvvee. Em- ««le at
N->. H. KIMBALL DLOUK.
T o  L h ir - re rs .
W . S. B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
iVo. 9-1, 11 road S tru t,  Ni:w Yung.
VMId. u ttoud to  roiisiEMiiuciils o f  Lime nml F reights for 
K. ;i|so  orders fur torw .iK 'ii’j mereliimdise ol nn \ - t s 
ia-ipliou wiili p iiiieiuuiitv  unu des]uttcli.
May 20, 1851. no 17 tf.
tub r a von i tf, stsamkh,
Ci ( )  V Ih K  N  (> B  ,
CATT. THOM AS ROGERS,
U* IM* leave PORTLAND for Batipor. or as far a*' the ice will permit, Friday niglu 
at ten o’clock, arrive nt Rockland .SalMtty mom- 
jin". 10th of April, at I o’clock, commencing her 
; regular trips as follows :
: Leave Raiu»or, or ns far as the Ics will permit
I Mcmdiy, 12th iusl., and will leave Rockland 
every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday, at 10 
A. Al., for Portland, and there connect with the 
; cars for Huston.
! UlM’l’itNIN t• -Leaves ‘Portland same night, 
| on arrival of ears troin Boston, leaving Rock* 
! in*l for n.ingnr. or ns far as tlu* ice will permit 
fm*' lav. Tlinr-day and Saturday tnortungs at 
about I, o’clock-
FARR,
From Camden an I Rockland to Boston, 82.00 
4‘ “ to Portland, 1,00
River Fares as usual.
.1 US 13P 11 r.VlvWELL, Agent. 
April 7. 18.12. 11
District of IVtnisjIvnnin.
Another Scientific Wonder!
G R E A T  C U R E  F O R
DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. S.  HOUGHTON’S




DIGESTIVE f l u ;:
O R ,  G  A  S T ” 1 4 ! J  *. :! -7
N O  A L C O H A T j
i !liI Id il.c ( lire, nf these (JompliUnn 
, li i.ib  v \ Hint s t'ntlMft,
Vs »V « ' o ’s  l ! . \ | n < ‘>f<.
I pai.mm rs ill n ru ,ill*,. I ) . v 111., . I - Kl, , . . £*o o k » Qiii ii  a r e  SXo o K k .
} n f c’[, tom i; • N N i-. i . < r the foil lit i 1 M 
AC; i ol ill* O W al'tr direeii'-i s of \mi v ;.. i. ■; . :
LlM'.i'J. the ::n*at 1 hy '< emis .1 | \* j i
S. llUUti II TUN. .Al Ik . i’li i ia hi i, I'd.
l it is is a liuly ’vtmu!t'Mill reined im i\ D 1. ‘
TlON l»v.' 1 Kl SIA, JAUND! F, V  V I h 
COA1PI. AIN’T, (‘ONS I I I’ATL'N Sc D13 D.
I TV. Coring after Nature’s ou n method, l».
N a t  t i re ’s  o w n  A g e n t , the CiaM i ic .! nice .  : 1 1 ’ d  ''i-t-oiMi. rukii t.1. Ill i.I.iitis. I!rI>11i, eiiiicd I)) Fevers,
' Hiiitf IDllueiM c or Od Am nnd 
Al t. ! ! • H.WlMi Tl!I IIt OltBJIN IN IMPEIU’ECT^
hiiMlOX, 4>n A Di It.*.Mil D 4.C .N DITION 
or 1 UK STOMACH.
1 ' ’ ' • « i !* nt n nu d> . nml not stupnaicd by nnyi.ir.ii .: o hi owii. fer it thi; periiliuritles ol
o di. i! ■nTltiirn, TIrililtim Cosllvo ■ i ; ' 1 • . \ in |!i m’liomi.Sirk Until
'• .i i ; - i. . Pi- s, Myht SweiitK, 
ii.i'i. . ! ;:!•!• in \ . .Ni rvoiis De- 
•' ;1 ■ i ; . l>i < niioj’ oi the *to-IL/f.ii - | :iin in the Side,
ITgriLL leave lluriii.A.xn i.m I’ur.laml every -• ' 11:1,1 11 ton>|>oonlul nl I’nesis mm .-<1 In wa
3 »  M'.mlav, We.Inrsilny nml 1’i.clnv f i r  t;;r " ill ................... . 1 iv.- ....... . ..! O.-.i-i
earner Governor. Packages nr all kinds will ] f in nbnut Iwn hnlus, m" ol
■ 1 ve.1 III (bint. (i. W. BROWN'S Mure. ..r , ' •-* SIN iMhe.-liivl .•!.-mci.t.ur g '.a l dig.-- u .
■ i|IC \ Reul— MOSES \V PAUWKLL. Prinnpln in ihe G.tsliln Juice the solve
I \! ATI Ii?4 tin.I Otlll rs ine pintinilmly reiMICMti:>l In« • ti *11 ii. <■ • r sfdc 1., Gl 1*1 < ;i!>. . ill-in - mni all mh u ni'pa inter's materiiil.-. Ill ltl,re pmThiiKiniMiH wi* nui St // /hemHI .1 ieu i’i'Unit i'/mn ,.:s garni us any in in* had inMaine.
\V. It. Co. will I -.-p rui, -1 it ii 11 y on 'liaud ll ltd ll! thelow. -f marhut pli 1 res ll isupply of ilu- Him1 L'lOU. 1 ics,b Ill'll HS / •itS, ('<)_ •>’, l\:l ifi t.'ISf tins, I’n st ri ct ;Cm it*, Qr,. mill it ttj* l**iidjd i IIIH III 1)1 t illO’? Hoods,I’ti ItUiifii' *. Teilcl Arli !« H t,
-  -A! mt dirim i f/ll’i' pc freiptiuns ran fully \
dispc/tC'd by an >: p (date*cl and pciirtical Physi !
- 3 in
IS oh a w k V aU syr I n s u r a n c o C o .
mg AL-i'Ul nf Ihe Snmi.i'li nml Inte-line-.. li . FE M A L E  C0M FLA 1NTS
S T E A M E R S  F O l l  C A I . l r O H N l A  »’ x 11 act id ft out he liim i v.- Sf>»in m!i of the Ux ' B'*.n rtiiin ; v 11« ;* from n  eiy injurious property
OKT-ILTf leiivo K kw Yokk on tho 0 th , 11th '■;,ln ,nS . ................. AL DIGESTIVE u enl an limes. Its lOolltlliR ami
! v  24 th amt 20th of ouch ......ill., connectiiiR '.KV'f*:' ....... ™) QnM-ie Jmc« . .  om i;n is the sctrel ol its great
it- i liemical powers, nml furnishing a (A).Al- •
I’y the aid of tit is pt ep.i ration the pains ami evils 
ol I Mina:! tion and IhsiT.rsiA are removed, just 
as lhey would be l y a healthy Stomach. It Is j
t)Y" 
Vet«
i” worn Ier:- for Dvspepl i •<, ea ring eases
n.t’l'Y, 1! :.\r! vtio.v. >N rr.vi t.'s Di;. uni:, r
eii'Tie CoNSP.MfTlON. SUP’ *•Si’ll to 1it* on
-e of the "rave. The S.-iie ill ilie I’vi !oi
C A P IT A  -1 /5 , 003 .
ITllB OF X. v< . .
n i l s  (’ i '. any w i • ef.>. et It.miranro ngntnsi 
; loss or da mu by iIR !?..«ui Duidliugs, Farm- '
lure, Stores :■ n i;s of Goods and Alerebandi/.e i ^
m m ,:"1'..m , :m_mv.,rob|c Hi ins ns any other y y  HIO nre p'i’>?p-i7e!n'‘, p lieulnr persona; 
. g.-’>P"i.'..■!" l .unpnriy. • * mieiiijnn In nuy e"iiMgiiinenis Him umv
i I. ai ini' Agency promptly and liberally he entru^i
HASKINS & hlBIJV,
(on Hr. W harf ol Horkett's,) 
J H C 1 D IO S D , V n.
, , .,, ,, i c , ,  ., , i, in i .-n  "ii | inv.-r-. n. n i-.|im
regularly with nio U. 8. Mini Steamers nt Dun- n _K n .; , , |. j .;p v :, "r STIV-TII f  IE
p in .
Tiiunroii T icki.ts secured on npplieiilinn to —
J .  LI. I.UVE.H)Y.
Roeltlnnd, Fell. 2, 1852. 3 tf
£2i’i i t t e l  N o t i c e .
i s i o  l e A u i r ^ s i s
J iU H O H O N ’ D E N T I S T ,
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
(nHire, It Ml ■■■■• 11 II
ED  W A R  C H , F O S D IC K ,
GhivBroker fe Commission K-rrohan!
27 SOUTH STREET,
NIHV Y O R K .
r a n  in all
(i E.N !•; It A 1. U K 1U T.TT Y .
.! mlemi an mi almiiile remeily lur ihe pre 
mini', ami i-urr nf
l'L A ’ KU A N D  A G U E .
Tilt lone m: ! em-igv iniparlr.l m ihe slomneh
i imi. an I,-,- I’n, nieili...... . fmiiji.-- tlu-syMi ni ngmnsl in-
di .•aM'.-.nii.! exposure in ehnnge of cli- 
- i i>. in 1 ■ i. in imlispcnsable TRAVEL- 
upon wl.,.-!i n i< h : i K  in Ihe liighe>l degiee JN-i tTr>iiV'..\':.!N,
U1KAD1-E- The I uk i blc medicine, Dila
V ...CO. ' ”  bw inaiecnaw nr n  a
' 1 I II VI V OB [l llll
m A 1 Digt . •' • the in«M wouderlul dis-
Fuid, nnalng-nis to tip* Gastric Juice, may r»*nd- 
I from the tnueon-j membiane ofilv bo prep;
d f<
•Ii - f ihe Cu!f, in which various arii- 
-d. a*- meat and eggs, will l u Mifunod
and paid in L ilicii care, and make prompt re- it'ns !• jr I lie same.
Riidian-nd. Vn.. Fch. 27. 185?. f>
( LA’S i-'A FWKLL, 
h u s s t t a  i qsi ic e  C O M  M l  S S I  O N  J E R C H A N  T,
iii» uli hind-
i'.i11 f!i ill f  
\  i W \ i
.1 ! : i i'- .-I* a II l-ii.-in 8' iulr
vc j *! i n (i ji l :i 11 I pristinal utli Hi 
. .1 tllic* II. Is J.
W. C. SAK’ . s ' l\
In a YU l 
the l.V;
c e m p a a y .
CALEB RIYiL I'.ttid . a. ■
. Hi ,.
A. I.AMis. i:\am iner f.,r i!ic .Ala . 
Muimil l.i.e ln-iirnm:> Con'iianv. 
ROCKLAND OFFICE.
Comintreial House.
!’! \> 0N . Agent fur Lincnln amt Waldo j 
" > C " j atrumige of Hi. ,-e wlm v. bl> | 
Hi- ni. • !v. - .-f tl:e &u)ierivr facilities ami 
■ "l I:..- (-■iiap.iny. wale!, r .ml.im-s ai| 
•lii.
•curity of a largi ; - ipitnl ,
'■ :• ;m ol uaialiau limy be obtained
lie D23 a:’d Chip liunil’Iag
IT UK Stihsaril-er would respe. ija ’.lv 
l 11.,- ciliz ns ol Koekland Ihnl
nenl of every kind ol llnii.-e I 
lIs coil'!:>litl.v on liririd.
W.'.i.M L H.i) . ilOIVER IL’.'I
VI’aityi il nml digested, just uii the sa 1 manner
1 u- they would1 lu in the im turn» Mount-li.
my C.tii on iIk* A p  m and it v t a Dt'-ri ijii ive Cir-ula r jii aiB . •.I'liml ot b’eienutie
1nvideuiv. mu ii],i; to l lie wiiove. limii Dr. (’on In ’.-
---- iVlVMolo^V tl ‘I Di*. . slioij; Dr l1'-vi a ' ii I’ood
.ml DuM: *D. 1- if!" iMIli’s i ||> mo'. ’- v; Prof .Tlii-
's 1*1
ol CURES li in la \
A lcobo l. I? 
! I".!:  t i h ;
N iii i'.i 1 If .-in
1*0 VI i a la r lit l.-lllloil la  " lia s  a f  I.ln ie , II
4• I !-”l* V. I - t-’I’ll I’l'ClllUDd.! All < illii-Kliii lu tile ~||-j11 receive mv
1 -Mi-ll III telil || si. Business !•( S|)CCtlully MdiciU'lI.
S-. C-i. S S a c o n e P ic t* ,
n}|d Founinins Pb-'; ]]■-
.....18* Bin: ■ i
I . . -







I mi I Coal m111 be ilelivi 
tho vlll go by I-..): ugt. i
H tc
Tim m..!ei .igned will I..... ic Cmiie, Hors s.
8beep and i’-wir.' . f.i i;,-- f'anm-i Mui'inl l. i.e 
8toek liiMll'am e''"inpauv ul Ilu • I Maine
against I lie eoubim-d ri.-ks "1 l '.u ,  Wali-r. Ac 
eiilenl ami di: case
'f!i" utuletsigm d conlintti s lo r< tiev i njspl a 
imns for Insurance in several of i!--.- inn.»i safelv 
condueled ami best Slock ami Moiii.il Lita. In 
siirance Companies,—also Jlealili Ir.s. Cmiiji.-.u. 
ics.—in be liiuml in ibe Connirv.
Salisfaclory evidence fuiuisbed of the sound­
ness nnd relnibiliiv of ibe Companies for wlneb 
the umlersigm-d avis.
Coininunicaliuus in relaiion to Insunim-". In 
mnil or oilierwi ;c, will be pn>ni|nlv n11 i.!.! in 
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
Rockland, June 17, 1832.
t.'JVcj
W ATCH .MAKER AN!) .JEU'lT-KIt,
I'lro Doors hclow the Post ()Dler,
ROCKLAND.
TOT AS amlv <n haul a s.-l.-.-i Mncl< ul 
1 1  WA H UES. Cl.OCRS, JEWKI.liY &•
I’-mev Good-' v. lni'b be vail sell lower Ilian any 
otbei ,a Inwn. Call and see H wbai i say is not 
I rue.
n  , n  i Also, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
-Nos. 1 !J LH.'iii! x  ifi { .c n lrn l T;l. ^ | at .shun milieu ami warranted.







. •- i .......■ .
K felnblishrd  in 1837.
• vet y l-VM ul tu t *, t i
• I and MiliManiml .
.
riem-e m m«* plamhiry In: 
V"tir -lid :, hi. 
w:iirallied. .5. I*
R'c.-u! ”h I .1 line I 0. Ir-n?
-•> Plai‘- <i t* 
Cock -
aid'  ui P!i1111. :. 
si : 11: -1 in Ihe iim.'l 
nutter. Mini by i lit.* 
,iv,’ had lum/e.xpe-
Mn<! .s.t! d-d'.uai-ni 
WIS K.
treirn lv a; 
hv t he*ui(i
Dr !!- u^hv'ii*.- 1Vj sin has no\v 1 re
of l w iis , in every i; 1 r o 4*
I'nif-d f ti te - ai: ! ihe Ayt‘ills • III |V
1 • 4> Bi;i" » 1 tv - IM •• v*
Yhup-ions deiails ■ , I. | • Its Ol
uli*-.-. « .S of | *.\ , |- |,| V
th * (, He ii !a.r- -uu.i -I-.,- I I.-, A:;.
it is si 'treat .n . \  ri i
c«).\* - - :a »!:• > • 1 s etice. ai d has given ii a 
1 . ; i .i i ' Ni iul ni.v lemcdy knuwu for
i he*c | > in all ilicit var'inns forms.
i h» ‘ i 1 Uhit-.*!s contain nothing which 
' 11 ■ >■ l the medicine lias no si mi la r-
!,v nv 11 .; v• ■ i i ■ various alcoholic mixiutcs,
1 ' ' i-***'!. iMer-,” being purely a mcdteinal
• ’ f"iitid. in w ! o h ate ce-nibinfd ilie most val- 
'i;' : i«‘i) v• >I ■-! -cni-, and a pertiliar t xy^cnnied 
! "I ’ v. h’ 1 'Hu to iiov. n. l-n: highly dlicn- 
1 B.”S in ;>il ( ';n,•;> aiisiiig In in utakiicss
■ i • ( nt. or piosiiation of ihe stoinneli
i, ! s’, s'l.’tn •; !i' illy, li ;s n in.Id nnd ngreen•
It ;.i I- im v:ng ; !i dt.-ngi eenblc sy mpiom:*.
11 • "• '!•’ :>i l<er elfei is to te-lore the
• i i ■' •” v- tetn. Nu oe roils let - 
. i.” ih . pi ieiors, from those
1 cir-lined by 
et i . i t  • ti on upj 1.ration, amt 
i- nil !■ m V | art of the U S. 
• •• irn ; n* m . l l.ighly respectable
' . . we ;. *• ,’ to the fol.owiu :
N \ I'AV •. :>i. J>. -inti- Asm; « r.
: ' , : , • I ! i : . I HI til-mult C- lit Uf*
• • i ’ i . :' - j . i - • • i ii
• ' • ••* 'i ...-DI..,’. Ill.Mf „
p : 1 M i i N-i | (!;,.( | t .x.j.sh
Li iV. A *j
•:i tf
I U Ad l> 11;
T .  W  A  I i  83 S ,  &* « : 0 .
\l '4 )t l.l) 4 ft 11 ilu; cl (out inn o! |um-h:i.-ri\s to tlwir 
*. aiu lim e.i of Men’s, Woiuen’s, Missej*’ nnd 4
HOOTS, SiiOKS & i
4>f Al.l. KINDS, mnm!f;n tiire<l i vpR’.s-
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
, Wliieli 4!;<•;. arc hulliny nt their usual
t m r  i W ' i i ' v x  £ i » ’ C » i . ! ! !
C I R C U L A R .
\lsu f.,r excess
I ardcnl -pii ils. Ii j
BYPENDLETON p  HOWES ON K. CROCK
f. I I  a n  11,11.1- v i. 11 s I’.ii i lu- ii : |-in
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lase»’ mill t.lilljmi’s '  J 'l IE undersigned, sdo’eessora to N. IJovxton k  coiim.i ily receiving it well scli-cled stovk I I 'ia i 1 ■ ••! ..!' Dr !i, . i r h
t U B B E R S  ufidi'i^oJimeiuot' :s” J,)' T u.-i- OF BUILDING' LI MBKU, DECK PLANK, &, clil!'' : ” :
«!}• for ,i,o ' ' 0  WEST IN DIA  GOODS, PROVISIONS, ^  .................... ' ' llat ........... ...... . X X v n  ' ■■
r.vrkJTiTm r’" l‘'"'i . t ) i - . tw \  M  A li i .! '. ,  regular practice. 1‘ricc, ONE DOLLAR |i-i
i j mi !•; t
j D .  ,JL BILKED,
D1L MAliCHLr l'.S
U T E R IN E  C  A T H O L  I C O M .
P  A
m m  „
I ■ ' ‘ ’
/ ; e S c - r i f f f t f  '» 1 - U*e
/ • P i  ! ■ ■1 : .* ; -  «i
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( ’ i ; \\  d
>*■'■. t V,‘ *'y.• •:;yj* * '•! ihe ... tit - - .i./d  •
J • ■’ -• ------  ,i •
—^ L f  i n t rut h •!.«• I tin
s n i p  s t o r e s  & s j i i  i» c h a n  d m : i t v
, t.'oulldrilt th a t t!ir> will ke a h le lo  sell a t the |o\ve»t 
I umt'Uei piii'e.s, thc> rc^jieelfullv Milieit the put rollout-* of 
, i the frluiuli* o f th e  a te  firm . U O Y N TO N  II liltY E V .B ” * I • ' • 1»| >11> inviteil to nil!, tiofim- Im;. im,;it the 13. Boynton .lr. )
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is of the J 
5. 1851.
J .  VV.  ’I ’ i i l l S J j . E J f l . g . ,
i.iimm t:s :
i • I!- el; Bank, 1’ocklaml. 
k! mil '• “
isif -15
DENTAL SURGEON-
G I l’J  S E N G  A N D  H A L V A .
f  J MBS Compound, now cwluhli.shed in univer 
-I sal favor by it.s great and acknowledged 
merit is
U SU I) IN K V E IIY  I ’A JI lh V
and ieeomtueiided by all pltysieiaus. This niod- 
ieitie is based upon a n eipe |iroeuic*d in China 
l-y Dr. Coni nt, the celebrated oneuijl traveler. 
Its Wonderful Fmpitii'*» I* -r FruiiviNii Tin: Ih.oon 
and in all eumplaint.- of a IKUu-us characier, ;*.re 
everywhere mknowledged. For s
iuliiinunalioii (J the I,imgs
SriTTtNu <1 Bj.ood, Riouvhi'is, nnd every 4list nse 
cd* the vital organs, iUi great remedy i. without 
a parallel. For
COUGHS, C lxO tT , U llO O riN O -C O l (ill,
and all diseases of the Throat, it i- a Pine and 
prompt cure. It posse's.-es jlie rematkable power 
of Dissolvi.no. Loosening and Ui .movi.no, down­
ward, all phlegm that may ob-tnut the tliioai, 
and i- without a 4iie-ttun, N ature'$ most polcitl 
remedy lor
c; u \  s  t n  «» t  i o \ ,
and all diseases that au-o from Coughs and mu- 
heted colds. It bus cured Canker, bait Kht um. 
Ktysipelas and Scrofula — diseases which have 
defied the power of other meilieiue- have yielded 
lo this. It i> phn-unt and \ ala t ie, and a.- a
Res toie r  of Appetite.
it stands UN-UVALLKP. ii has never been 
equalled as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for i.n  attou “ I »be .\etve>. Low ness ol
i:i:ATI’s r  m i:d i i a l  d is l u v r im s  o f t j i l ,
A(j L, and is -le-tined to become identified with 
the hcallli and happiness » f
Females-
Tui-i'.lc.-lal-iiti'.n i- l. i- I nn (be fact t W  it 
will cii re inure I !>ali nine t.-ulbs t.i u class u! very 
prevalent di-svase.-i, Ihiov.'ii ns
Female Conpluiuts.
and wliicll liavc licrelofnic rcns.e.l ilie . i;;|| ami 
exei Hulls ul I lie im.st : i . ; ;■ 1 p, ,-j;.,.. I
Of till Cl
nu.si every olln-r innlady in u l.: li . Inn..an 
family is heir. !i liusiilrta.lv m - u u l  il..- uj. 
prob.'ilinu nml 11! • ::. I . : i(.:. H v. , v
liroininenl in.-mbei-- - f ibe Med. al |->-i.: \ .«,
I lie Ulined Sluter. willin'- I. ■ :< . n- ; in- in r  I.. , ,j 
having dm- h an i .1 In 11.. - -a. ..I i ... | , .
Hid is III every w v Mur’lty of III.; ciuiri.leuee nl 
ilu- Mil..-led. a- u h l.’C Ci.: i U|„ SAUL
CHE AF REM EDY. Of tb.s a,I . . 
will be found in ilia pa nplilet, in wiiieli the m. 
ii-iiiu.il of Lallies mid j n'lilioneis is i . - ;!ul- 
y milted.
This in imiodu
empty pulls and niisit j i . .. inmioii.s, i . , ,  
inlemled H.ni ns preseni populiiniy ball he sus- 
iai .ed i y any medium fin ns m- m s ami ihe np 
pfobal inll nl I In- public. 'I he C. t Ini ; . \  is ]< >1
* “ cure-nil,” Lm i- men l-.l < xj i.• 1 -. |. , il,.-.-
eumpbiiins inei.|..|Uu! I . liu- ic- pe. ml !.. .|,.
« In I her tl. . l l i I": •. U , ..,
Falling ul In- W-.n f, l-'i.i-.nt Al in • n  U I.....-
Clirou c lu lliii in •,lull nml I I ... nu ni 11,,. 
Womb; I.M i". ntai. I u  -I Itimuar:. oi i I oiling • 
Pa in I ul, mi j., -1. - .  I and In. . ulur .Mi m  . „  
Ac., wiili all .hen a inp avn.g . vi. , (Cam . 
exeeple.!,) uu iintlei bow ueteiv. nr nl i:uu hue 
si a It ling.
KEmifc'NL E5.
I’ B I’ei kliam M D . Ciu-a. N Y.nk;
I. I) I emii.g M. I) Ciiiiaiiilugua. N Y.
D Y. l'<. ue, M D . Svrnei.se. N York;
M II M ill.. \| li , Rnrlirsier. N Y 
w . pi. i , M |) . U.ltlrnl.i, N H 
I’r-I Daub n . M D Bulinm .e. Md.
J C. UlieU, M I)
U 'V. Reese. M ]) , City of New \i ,rk . 
il r.lin|.I|iels may l.e had ol J. C MOODY*, 
s > Ie in I. t 1!.ui,land amt vicinity. | ;5 nm
Vf. JMIOADS & 8()\,
: . • **rJ t v u  ^  ,*j V p
Also, tor Mobile, :;;tvi:m!it!i. ( Ii trlesli
I M C K K T S ,
C. A. FAIT. ' I ’LL, A gent in N. 0.
OjFFLUsS !,is services to, and solicits the pat 
roii:!;.M' <if the citizens of tlii.-: and adjoin 
ling towns, lit* deem.- his reputation ns ti Dcntis 
: too well*est.:hlirfhe«l to rc4|iiire a lengthy ndver 
ami 1 iseiuent or j ulf.
..,,,1 All is. I.adi( s and (Jcntlemen, call and soo him 
: — he will he glad t«) see Von.
) S 'r i : i lM A  X U X T  U l'FICE over Col. C. A.
Mac,nitt)' /•'n Siocr, — bdgn oi' the hig Lantern,—
roim JL'.mci;.
Rot klutid, Dec*. 1. 1851. 45,
•' Pa I’l ieu bi i alleniion paid lo bliyin 
i -e11ing ve.'-ei.- aiul j iueuring charier 
| freights.
R* .Tr.rni i - N. A 1' irwell. Esrj. IJ. Ci. Rcr- 
iy k  Cioil.eii, Km, Ro-*!vl.,nd.
Snow *V i.. ‘i. lloMoii: !•: il Fo-iijek, New
Y -ik; C A. Fnrwtdl, and Fusilick & Co., New 
Orleans.
ib*Mon. Sept. <4. 18j 2. 32 ly
U V IT E D S  FATES L IF E  IIJSUBAHGEA nnu ity  and  T ru s t ( am p in
( ti.diu!, .*•:: »u.0<hi ( .tih m Exclusively. Xu Pre
■ a 1 ot •/! .Vo ~ limits,
b 1 ; b ill. . II. i K.kWjbiRD, Fre.siilenl 
Uli .1. '. I.M LAY, .S' crei ai) .
I'LlN Y Fl.siv. A. iuarv. 
ui • >’ U. led. li D OF RFI-EIiE in ; M ss,-s
U J  I-.....  . I i .V .1 (J H..--VC .V Co
il i.i.-lutr.l-. . . . . .  .. „ U,. N a - h.i I leader i
1 11 K in. lull Ih.., Ucni .:> H U iat ,V I'.. . ,ln> 
i:■- L I i|. AB ri I' aring. Estj. H ,M Uol- 
1 ‘ « f <1 • I h bp On rly. Ir., Em]., George 
A . ,  nn ii ], ri |{ |l Forbes, Esq.
I 1 y :.-.jiiir..* all Premiums in bo
i 11 h i .  "gl I-a 1.:V In Ilie .- Illl'd.-he.l ell'tnlll - ,
” * 11" i"' 1 I i . -b lii.-i •: and .lie present \ ill:- |)l|( '[ |f* |' S 
nl Annua! I).video are p-ival.le hi Cash,on .l,.. ,
mail l, or III . id from ..........  premiums, at \ J  . 11 ’liU . ,
' I ’-...... I> '■ hi", i i ni - i l  policies p,,„-|,'|s,..l * ’ " ’ H ibal - m d- « .,v . I.m-,1
, ,.| n  . C \ l.l I'1 MINI \ |; |  |;<  ,, j.,. ' nmroughlv and It will i |.- ir  ..ill ill.- l.e.I
, .. | p , , i  1 " , . itim • •• • «•  ^ Bug-. N.is ii.nl all, nml if you apply a lull.-not
In- I.cd Meads bui also lo the era. k - mid
formerly kept by E. W. Pi.M.unnx.
OfTice at ilicir 
G R  C C L Y  S T O R E ,
1 (in IVnili of ih. ir Siul.le) where may be found 
'Grocery's,Fruit. B..imii.- .Medicine-. ,v.-, ,v.- 
ThankI'ul I'or jiasi lavors, we hope by peon pt 
an I pets nml aueiiii 'ii m nor business u. met it 
! a slia re nf pit Id ie pa, rnnnge.
' i:. v .. pi; \ h u -;t o n , aauo.n ho w k s.
RpeUluiiil A;.i il 28. 1852. n i l  11.
W . r. NT,
ATT0RHEY AND CO''-21 .-NLLOR AT LAW
; .................
Lincoln Co ■ Ke-
All business cun asled in bis care will be al- 
ended In wiili prnmpiness and li.lelMy if. 
fj.; 4)1 I It'll, 4 )]ijms|! «i till* CiiIIiHU'ItI iI illillsu
.V S .B 3H -..
0  V E I! Y size tinill 3.1 line in i.lhl, a -- n led with
n I’.S!,•: \r E - Every boll’e of ihe gem c. nr
7 ’ y s , .(
I'.i E E is an article f.'j
c a., i „. nk Ejes li];,;
I) I I !' 8 AMERICAN 
.71 .' A LV ii. ii ams as 
>V m ig c, s . t hi ng all
i 1 "i- n nHaying all 
a and mil nnatioii;—
tide hears Ilie wii i i. n signalnrs ,, f J S HOUGH . 1 n f e *  ini' ihe iii*i v* s
TON
Copy
. Ml) su!.* 
i ig! i an ! 7
pi prieior, Phil 
. e M i ;. s
adclpliia, p i .— • 
cured
. - • eye, :j*pl K
■ t'iu .short s' |',i. -
fold l.v ml 1): 11:ai -is mat Deal. ■is in Medicine . nil r eye * : i ■ i -I'li* you, no matter
\Ls \GEN 1 8. -  G. !>. FES.-- ENDK.'. li ch­ v. lull tlit* ealiy •, lose no time hut at once tcy tie.hn,;l, Whnl.-M,!,- nml R.-iail Agei i': A t ;  Pave, /•/. Ik eIleus si! e iim-i wondt-i fill—i |*o-! : A K. Gl: 1 .•ii, New . a-:k" W il F. v i m !. ducin-r a Ilia -i mi i; niui .« oils n  Ip f.
l s Iy I
^ W I L B D E ’S CO; IPOUI'ID OF ' N
PU 173 COD LIVES'.:- 
A .  OIL A H B L IM E . A
’ ill.- air mi,I bv I 
The EYE SALVE
U.-i i EYE SAI
. nl ul ih:s ii'nuldu.
-r ■ i > 11 '* l.v Imving lie r 
bey call it, w hen ihey g , into 
le i by ihs sIrong light, 
'r, ngihen ihe eye and 
i ,i hers saIl’i-I- a snim I- 
i dlls’ w ■ in I|,r eye. 
I yen v ill snub g t
T„ F  !-i Y E  . IV! • D-
I M I Y H l t ' l A  N A- S II I t  <J t: <) N ,
OFFICE, NI ’I T 1 i l tlt  IJJ.OCh’,
(>n n i: IIO! US, from r-to «t \ M :io.l |'i«.tn 1 it. j  P.M 
and all oilier horn when not iiitcsmiiiI\ :• I .1
4JUIM US l< *1 on the ••Inie :.l the door of hi- o.’. u. . or at 
his i.-idfiiut over Will A l‘uHIDW'Onil's Stoiv Il, St 
will lie |MiMli|ill\ attended to. -i ll
i n  i i l d i  o
i f e u S h  l o  U m  f o r d  i ' H i f x
BY m xi;
1‘iifl f h o i  l o r  i> ;! f i i j j s ,
il is i peifeel be-mil ul tle-iia,--
besi qimliiy.
Finishing Binds in II- p..... rs.
Bolls. Screws Mild D m Handles of all si­
xes, all,I diflcn-nl holds 
M'.rtiee Locks and i.m,-lies, 
lln’.is,* Ih lls and Fixiiiics.
Silver I’lm.-d IVml, Pear!- hit.- Gla- , 
G ln -.u n d  Almeru! Dnui Knobs and If-iC
Pulls
Kill Sells Blind Fasts and Hingt-s. wiili a gc 
era I assnrl In.-hl nl ljuiis.- I’i iiiiian.gs l.u -a' 
Ilie lowest prices by II. P WOOD ,V SUN, 
-V«. hj IF/'.s ui Hi,,,/;.
If rklnn.l |utie 2 1’ uu
A Cl RE l-’U
an -1 lime j . :f, 
« l.ieli i iniaei 
lil'ely .ivei-enme, 
ilelieate females ■ 
the l.cm-lit of ihi 
full,.wing ease, I 
e !i\ de e I he I;
i i' )N. ( O Ciill;
ii ■ iv’ • cy, l.i|| lliem lv lamp ligl'l
' ■ .' . E ve i ve. 11 will - non r.-More
, ■ , i ■ go. ie11v it and enable you
: i f a . - . • um i Im :. . » cvsn.ngs without inter-
rupti. a
Mobs, ! Tinders at: 11 <* v. ’iuso (ddoei ii ji *.» make
; fi 4 > «n .lireelimi , n \ . wi i . ”ii of s* u.eiliinjr el.-e (u Inch
hi mti'.'' ibe 1 )| 1 . ilu v In.ve l.r . Ii to m i|) hui do not
s:o ol 1 lie ( be it.-.-t-ive.l i ' u • m  MiniBiliiiij' of no value,
rem-nil lv. is < , l--|, 1, . V  ti.e I V f. f.U .YK  er nothing, nnd he
21
,n 1 e i it he ii by the n. :i 
ne and ns regui'.ls 
■ ever tlie clem- nil. tho 




Cull I'.- e uf a 
of huilt Im
u
an 7 ed |>1,thI 
'radiiiile in 
The il, i- J 
i tllbei-.-;, -
.lit ,
-,. ■ v i I give , ilia,.-I iii.simitnncoiis iclief. 
filers ,i iipplifs of the nl nve slnnild l e 
■ AT W E I.L, Nn I undo.' the 
I .- I F '  ml. in,.1 by C. P. Fessenden,
I . Mm .. nnd Alins. A. Mu-
iher. !.' ■,.land: \V. 'I C nk, C l’rillee un.l 
\ I' - 'I ie'mast, n : J . \V K. Nnl'Wnod. J. IF
h A sw.-i'ilnn.l, and A. Young, 
• d a AN.. -• .1 hy Druggists and dealer* in 
m -i -....generally.
I l k U i l d e i I lf i le d bn • re, eully m a d e e x t e n -  C o d
b s i v t i* a d d i l ic jms lo hi- slock ol G ood*. i i i  i h e  m a r l ;
d m .er'em s t y l e - and ( j u a l i t i e s  u d a p i e d I«» o i i i  "a -  ;
m a i k e l Jh Ison s de . - i r o n -  o f  >i»iii*ciiii{» (III ns us iu
m e i i t n l  e"1 *n 1 . a re i n v i ' e d  l o  < a 1 a -  h e iii  ink-' — t h e








N. I'.i and Dili. • . |8  Cmig.ess Si Bsi.
' 11H N c. i OCHBAN. Aeuiii. Rockland. 
I.S,,.,!.I. N SMI i l l .  VI j), Ahiitieal Exaiuiiier 
Aug. 18. IS52. 3(J
I J .  I* . r i i U s S l v A B I U A ,  
i h i  H A f U  i 11■ i \ \  ,
NO. 5 Kimball Block,
, \,
only in i
| er.-viee ih'iui Ihe ceiling—ilieir hiding plare.—  
j mie up be.iiimi will be enough for Ihr sen son, .
- d uhn!, ,'e mi l leiail by C \Y. trur.i.i,. 
Nn. I, uildei II lime!, I’m'ilaiiil, mid by
l lies :i 11 "ii l loll In ins Much 
which are —
Div G ...U  Bn,
ilm.lwme, t
Pmllls mn| Oils, 
Pinvi-iMiis,
Family Stores 
Sail Duel; an ; > i;i (Ittu>>.!!< 
G re 
\Va
u Inc h are in,' incnlluiied her
and Shoes,
Finin' an Corn, 
Meal.
Ship Si ores, 
Fine Bin, h and 
Tc . l.iii Si, ui, ■, ( ;., - - a .id Chin 
ml an i:\ m ie. kepi in a V ainly So
e The l 
,. ! bat \
.■ phosphate „ 
ibe . .!-mid the 
• was su, a api 
citing well ”
I the gicnt repal.. ............... ..
I jun ol i ; bong unmjdaliitB, gin ess in i lie
“ ....... ‘ ’ aid euuti, a thenlllicic I „
 ]..■• (lent
• liol inn.
I lie Mile 
using alt\ 
be ha Ihe 
euiabiiiing 
e|- luminer
l ; «■< » '
■ G 11 I'e -,-udea, C A Mae .ml.
1 C! .Mn.ijy and .1 J PerI V, Ru, k and: \V ,M Uu,
C Pi'inee,'A Bic- ' lii.miaslnii. S 1! Weill,'ll
:Me( .,!!i:m dc Puller Wa nejlj ICw.l 11,Ils, .1
Conor , f  M In 
June III. Is,>2. ii
I. \ I! ICIN’ SNiUY,
Spring Struts.
i. .N k
1 . .,' ,.uD.
C O . ,
J i
,'|:m.h* swim 's \\ ii a t: i-- a m . i ..a'1'i s'l'i.i ier 
BALi’IMUi J '.
W ^ F m n , :  ;i - ' \ T ' A y -  ! ” ' U6
R \ PING  P vl’i U AT
11 W’A K E J f t K L O ’S.
II As FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
fuie Di it**- iiml i Ih miciils,
CAN < ’ Y G O O D S,
P K R IT  A lK R Y .CO N l'K CTTO N JfiJi v .& C ,
All iIk* p( pular
I'A ’l ’F.N 1’ M I-'.m caX K g I a - - --------
ni lowest prices. 1 I r '^ .—'-sa- ^ r u i
SYlHNtil s . | lid kinds. 1 J tS F S s t z S s s t& i j
IT U ’ ' s  i'.s . s , |O I l.l),-H i B R A C K .  ANT) ' '  ........
M PIH)I! 1 I . I ls  li-,>i.i t* e I i jnmmft; tui'mj<
. . .  l t i t .  j i i c  l nC fd .s  
furni had nr repl.-ui he I.
h U A K K I!- ’ HOI) l - A \ | )  11K 1{US 
I R, F i -’ :• 1 SHE. "
Green. Uanni; \Y | |  Bmimid, Julia B.ih h, W.il- 
dnl urn’; J 11 Knsiahrnok, J \Y C Nnru, ■-.1, Iimil- 
den: A Sweeilmnl. Gunse River' A Young, \V 
Cu Hull* It
Rocklaml, Oct. (> 38.
S h ip  T rliA m in g , 8 a :  1 V /a re ,  &c. 
M k S i S K S .  A . S .  \  l > - 1 .  .M 0 R S K ,  l * * - -
BLUm'J 'I 'I f iS X s x i T A T I N
Xu ‘Hi, ('milnn c  in/ Strut. DonTuN,
1 I ' Wi : 1 - en lor three yea is p t-l ai id are
" l‘| ,,V»u;j! a Imp-1 uli o•f ihe Cli|»|><•rand :
ehaill 1 If •1 o| Do.-ioii, wiili1 1 1:1 • 11* e!. • L*iiii ki.
and i n el un and other Trunmih LoDuns, &c , A - . The "Siat)<aul.-hiic,’* •Soven
of the bd*a ‘‘ We.-twaid Ho!” aie s
beautiful <I'rafi winch wear onr Ti inn uin^s
) ' S  IT ATT H A L
,. : . c  c a t a r r h  a n  h e a d a c h e
S N l’i F.
i o r Cold in  the  H ead , thu I le a d o e h e , 
mid a l l tT itu i 'ilia l A lle e lio a s ,
IT relieves ihe nniicni of Giddiness or Diz- 
”  ad „l all WHIZZING OR
i FUZZING SENSATION sucl ns are produced 
‘b,, ' I by I,:.ii, a hv i ; i  ai a (Unv nnd pressure of blr.oil upon
',’ • ‘ ' 1 ! 1,11 ’ 1 ''.da s I r ihelem n. 'tires Hie Headache, and is lb* Ult-
‘ ••Ran II a I I , i, ... . „| kl, ,wn up,,ii win, li you can rely wiili 
’"  11 ’ A " ,' ll ! a. •• .,f a COMPLETE RADICAL CURE
l ;. a he ■ mni' ' I - I':i' e, Till) C a ta r rh , 
i ' - • i ■ gi Inn - and reslores lohenllhy
II , igmis mat a,eiiibiaiier.il!> nas-
f l '• I ' d ,  ihe nbsli (H Iinn ul which 
| nn in ihe Fmehced nnd legion of 
1 -nil i f  mi tilling in the Nose, it sense 
, lr,.in Ihe Head into the
AI.1A E J!. UTI FOE. t 'I.,■ 11,j , r , ’





2d I , i ho
■d. be I
riltcill,.-
” 1 - . ................... .. I- ■ m I- : . ve,-, lo
, . < “ •< ' » < O ii.nl C IG  \ ItS .
U- A D l . l . I s . p o i t  I m o n t h s . ( OLO(.'.NT  
S I A M j s .
I 'O i’i- in u  l,U 4)clu ;S .
; " '“’U !’•' si to |,tilling up PIivm-
, M | . l)U; i N i i's'deilv .reil any boar of the nig 111
' v open on Ihe Subbuil, frn.u >J i j  10Al I .’ lo I 1 2 and from u lu , ,,
Rue It laud, May 27, lyog. • ' lb
i: A S'i'i ; it N S T A T U ,
Capt. Wm riowc-is
I *  'I  l.l. lean- (',.i,ai,nieivi::l w l.n f i r Bail 
) 1 g"r mul luiidluvsun IFiver ev.av Friduv 
ut 8 o’clock, A . M
It "III in i ti jj will leave for 1! ,st„u ,e ve i) 'J'ut sduy 
a , I . 1. t . I* VI Kare. z I .lii)
F-I I ■ lit which will be taken at reduce 
rates—or Passage apply I, —
.) G. I.OVi’dOY, Agent
Ruekl nd J uut) 24. I 5:
*ia'9ii* . \ n v  ii’c i i :
PglNLS nnicle is a :i<•  *1 h• r new }»’ ' i• 1 1 
■ piiintid -• will lo t CHitii.li*, ami i- i;ii -u 
poriur iu any other IVn. 1’iiec—single
we woli 14 le-jiet’.ilulU invite Delhi's an I oll.eis 
! h ‘ examine our Sloek lu-f.'ie 'llpiilvin” | In* iii - 
• ' . chew*, i • .- " . IM* i! i • i ..
tl an object for iIm*in lo tl » >o.
V* .* uoul.l .-il .-nil t»!!en:i, ti t.» (.u,* Sl-a k . 
H o r  -1! ’1 I! 1 M .11 i N(. > l‘.in • i, • Maierial-. C 1, 
su J 1 C\uilker>* J’ooi>. d  no i!, ■ y 
'Xeel li*«I. an.I al I ur i MO*.-. '
-ion, Sept I5lh, l s oJ. 35 J4,j.
I • t r Cm :;Ti urr.i'i s. —S« e that 
l” !’• le on it il.i* m ine of Chus. Bowen. 
All uiihoui liis name is spurious.
S -l at v.i;: let ;l l v C. W. AT-
WI. LL um! t the LT. »S. Hotel. Porilaml, ami by 
( I* I’e- ih'. u. J. W’akelieUi, J. Moody, 
n ! Ci. A .\l;i- oii!! er, Ri eklainl; W.JM.'Cook, 
<’ I t >■ • ami A. k ;,e  'J’liomaston; J. W . lv.
1 * ,1” ....... ... N o n , I J. II. 1 lab i.ak . • r., A. Swertland,
* F.",0" E dge, are lully *utis- and A,-Young, Cumdcu. Also sold by Drugmedicine, i i 11.nil* vii.- • ■ •
id  lugiily
Hilled with tin
■\ 7 R 0 P A K T .
1*1’ H A T H ,
For SA L M i l . DDL «ud all other h v im s ,
vviine.**
\ ..... ne, | eite. i.\ ., ’ms's .ml ,1. i ;n utvitriite generally
ll11' 'lluH' ■ July 1, is ... 22 Hear.
U s lo n  m u s t  | | _ _ _ _ _  ____________
uy liumor
I, mi . r eiy
■ntlviiiig n, U h e . i .  H a i n t i - ,  >S. I j*.
jrA Y lN m  1 . l: t t F1 • Vi me pr pnl'atnrv stuJy







!_4) \  j J( ) i ,
............................. __»lul iiruoucu
I 1 :11. hf li.lt> 1.4 <11 1 All H»i'4*ly l.l i i ;t,'imi ti. UuU.CHtUm* nnd 
, H.i lu 1 Uu
Main and
No. 43, i c»'*»*i 
\ j : w  V i j & t k r . I’,.
Wli.l. attend to ,"iis gn:,:en;» ,1 l.ii..,.. |.,
pel (U./., .,0el . ;b y  ibe Gins-., 1 1.00. For sale ’ . r ![’. Y ‘ ' ! " !byMbc Sole Agent al R... I.laad. | )'.ndiu„ luerehuj.diu, <dtv led. I - ■ 0 ...
JOHN WAKEFIELD. A CHRONOMETER to let, aj.pl to 
S«J4. 21, 1632. 35 12iv ~m. |2oJ T \V JJ!.\
wtlli lull ,dl. ' 
i Rus h I.....■ I
d 10,000 roll* 
> > Hangings 
. n d  t it h styles 
l . > ,ng Gold Papers 
.1 \. j!I l , 1,1 cheap*
- lung their iiiau- 
1 p.urehasc
